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"Most designers think of healthcare environments as being black and white. The

result is an environm€nt in great contrast to Mother Natur€. Yet. the olemonts

of rratur€ can be as vital to d€sign's healing power as all the el€menta of degign

put together. Fresh air, natural light. colors and sounds, all can h€lp create

welcoming spaces - spac€a that ultimai€ly have a profound effect on h€aling."

lrvayne Ruga. Founder of the National Symposium on Healthcare D€aign.

Specif i€r of DuPont ANTRON6 carp€t f iber. ANTRON. There ia no equal.

For inf ormation on the National symposium and improving
healthcare environments rryith ANTRON nylon, catt 1-8OO-4DuPont.
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lntroducing Aq uaf leck?

the first water-based multi-color
finish you can spec with a

clear conscience.
You want the beauty of your work to

live forever. But you don't want your clients

to suffer for your design,

Now there's Aquafleck, a revolutionary

new water-based acrylic latex multi-color

without the noxious fumes of current solvent-basetl

multi-colors And Aquafleck offers you just as great a

palette You can specify it anywhere you'd like the beauty,tf

a multi-color, without headaches now-or down the roail.

Any place.
Since no site has to be shut down for application,

you can specify Aquafleck for any proiect that calls for ir

multi-color look Even homes Aquafleckbeats allVOC/VOS

requirements, so no board will ruleyou can't use it. And it's;
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so safe, no one even has to wear a mask to apply it.

Any color.
Aquafleck can do anything current alkyd or

solvent-based multi-color finishes can do Virtuallv any

color choice is possible That's why we say Aquafleck

is a decisive victory for design

Any time.
Aquafleck will look as good five years from now as

it does today. Because application and clean-up are so

{..
I]
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simple, it's easier to get jobs dclne on time And one

more reason for the ages-Aquafleck generates no

hazardous waste A definite victory for responsibilitlr.

With Aquafleck, the only challenge left is deciding

which color combination is best. To learn more about

the greatest revolution in multi-color since multi-color,

call California Products at 1-800-533-5788 Exl l4
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Editorial Lessons From the Salk
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The controyensy surrounding the Salk addition poine up our inability to quantify

or communicate the eflects ol such a building.
yard or about Kahn's original design intent, but
about the functional failings of the new building
and about the impact it would have on the produc-
tivity and well-being of the staff. As every docror
knows, you have to make a bitter pill palatable; the
original polio vaccine came in a sugar cube.

We may approach buildings such as the Salk with
a religious awe, as Michael Benedikt observes,
(p. 52), but we can defend our beliefs about the
healing benefits of design - or save pilgrimage sites
such as the Salk - only if we have hard data about it.
No amount of high-flown talk about design improv-
ing the quality of life means anything without proof
to that effect.

The problem, of course, is that this profession
has few means to gather such proof. Spending on
postoccupancy evaluations, especially of landmarks
from the recent past, is almost nonexistenq and
what little does get done rarely goes beyond the
client's office. One of the most important steps this
profession could take right now would be to com-
mit itself to developing and distributing, by the end
of this decade, a substantial body of evidence about
the measurable consequences of good design, be
they greater worker productivity, higher resale val-
ue, more efficient operation, or lower staff
turnover.

All the pieces needed for such a program exist.
The AIA and the over 60 architecture foundations
around the country could take the lead in fund-
raising, the AIA's research council could coordi-
nate the work. Research-oriented schools could be
sources of expertise and training, and the maga-
zines could dedicate pages to publishing the find-
ings - good and bad. The initial effort could focus
on recent AIA Honor Award winners and on embat-
tled landmarks, such as the SaIk.

The demolition of Penn Station helped ignite
the preservation movement. Perhaps the addition
to the Salk will someday be seen as a similar turn-
ing point, where this profession began, in a coordi-
nated way, to quandry the benefits of what it does,
to test the consequences of its actions, and to com-
municate its findings in ways that the public under-
stands. There will no doubt be some in the profes-
sion who will object to such an effort, who will
argue that attempts to measure the effects of design
either destroy it or miss the point. But such argu-
ments will only ensure that architecture continues
to remain at the margins and that landmarks such
as the Salk remain vulnerable. Thomas Fisher r

Whatever you may think about the addition to
the Salk Institute (p. 40), the controversy surround-
ing it reveals a gulf that separates the architectural
community from the larger culture in which we
work. At the Salk, the differences that exists
between those who favor the addition and those
who oppose it stem partly, as Michael Crosbie sug-

Bests, from the schism between humanists and sci-
entists - benryeen those who want to preserve great
works from the past and those who focus solely on
making new discoveries. But the old debate between
preservation and progress, while relevant, does not
get at the larger issue raised by this controversy, one
that affects almost every architect in some way.

Jonas Salk touched on it (p. 47) when he men-
tioned his surprise at how people have had such diG
ferent interpretations of the same building. Such
differences have their value. Indeed, every field
could be said to have a characteristic way of seeing -
its own set of lenses and its own blinders - which
enables professionals to perceive things that others
miss and to recognize what is important and what is

not in their area of expertise. But there are pitfalls
to such specialized vision, including an inability to
communicate what one sees to other people.

Physicians are notorious for this: viewing life and
death issues with a strictly clinical eye, and describ
ing them in ways that patients don't understand.
But the Salk controversy shows how architects can
fall into the same hole. We may talk about the exis
tential power of a space such as the Salk courtyard
or study the building's phenomenal character, but
that has little effect, especially when it comes to pre-
serving such a structure, if we cannot adequately
explain the value and importance of those experi-
ences to nonarchitects.

Here, architecture differs somewhat from
medicine. However arcane the concerns of physi-
cians, the consequences of their actions are quite
clear and quantifiable: people feel better or worse,
their temperature goes down, their vital signs
improve. That is not the case in architecture. The
way in which we work is just as mysterious to the
public as anything physicians do or say. But unlike
them, we rarely quantify the benefits of good
design, and so have a harder time swaying public
opinion or even convincing clients to do the right
thing. At the Salk, for instance, one wonders what
would have happened had the opponents of the
addition argued, not about experiencing the court-
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Get both when you build with architectural copper. Just call 800-CDA-DATA and tap into a complete

network of support services - including professional design assistance. . There's also CDA's comprehensive new

Copper in Architecture Handbook. lt features design details and specifications - in hard copy and rn

AutoCAD' files*- for nearly any application . A srx-part videotape seles examtnes the functions,

forms and details of different copper roofrng styles . You also get access to CDA's databases, publica-

tions, training programs, materials specialists and local supplier/contractor listings They're all part of

CDA's "Copper in Architecture Program" - providing the assistance needed to put copper's timeless

beauty and dependability to work in your next prolect Get all the details today Cal 80O-CDA-DATA

for a free copy of our brochure, Copper in Architecture.

%coPPER DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION lNC.
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Views

The Avant-Garde
I have just received my August

issue of P/A, and I mustwrite to
thank you for the latest in your
series of insightful editorials
("The Avant-Garde, Past and
Future," August, p. 7). It is refresh-
ing to read an editorial genuinely
worthy of that term - not merely an

insipid pricis of the "magazine

theme of the month."
In the context of this month's

offering, I would suggest that the use

of "avantgarde" as though it were

interchangeable with "Deconstruct-
ivism" is, perhaps, part of the cur-
rent problem. While, as Renato
Poggioli pointed out some thirty
years ago, the idea of an avantgarde
invariably depends upon a particular
set of sensibilities, at no point
beyond the first decade of this cen-

tury could the term "avantga"rde" be

applied only to a single, monolithic
expression of those sensibilities. De

Stijl and Constructivism, for
example, as concurrent "move-

ments" were both undeniably "avant-

garde," but could hardly have been
more different in their formal or
social aspirations.

I believe that you are completely
correct in noting that Deconstruc-
tivism's seeming irrelevance is due

in large part to its exclusive focus on
"questions of form and meaning."
However, Deconstructivism' s

remarkable lack of convincing argu-
ments regarding social economics
or a "collective sensibility" is not a

failing of the avantgarde , per se -
only of one particular expression of
the avantgarde.

In other words, we do not need
to invent a "new avantgarde"; we

merely need to broaden our focus to
encompass those expressions of the
avantgarde that seem to provide less

limiting directions. I look forward to
P/A's contribution to that process.

Edward S. Lnin, AIA
Principal, Lnin-Monis Architects

Santa Monica, California

Colorado Boycott
Philip Arcidi is on the right track

when he recommends a continued
boycott of all products and services

from and conventions held in the
State of Colorado (P/A, Aug. 1993,

p.82). Discrimination is not to be

tolerated in any form anywhere in
America.

Our profession, as Arcidi asserts,

is "responsible to design spaces for
all." "All" includes the disabled, the

sick, the black, the brown, the non-
English+peaking, the gay, the les.

bian, the poor, the homeless, the con-

victed, the immigrant, as well as the
straight, the white, and the zealous.

fu citizens of a country that dis-

criminates covertly on the basis of
religion and race and overtly on the
basis of sexual orientation, we as pro-
fessionals must look to higher ideals

than those accepted by many politi-
cians and religious zealots of our age.

We must learn to look in the face

those who wish to segregate and,
with pride and dignity, explain that
we want to live in a country ttrat cele-

brates diversity and does not reward

discrimination.
I support a continued boycott of

Colorado.

John D'Amico
Principal, Titna Concepts

Los Angeles

I have been a subscriber ofyour
magazine for more than 35 years

and a practicing architect for almost
that long. I have never writtten in
response to articles or content until
now, although I regularly correspond
with many publications. fuchitects in
business today are busy dealing with
the multitude of laws, ordinances,

codes, regulations, and government
involvement in every level of our
work. But nvo articles in the latest

issue of P/Acompel me to comment.
First of all, I don'twant to be told

who to boycottbyyour magazine.
How I feel about this issue is my
business and I believe you are doing
your readers a disservice with your
involvement in this very arguable

social issue that has nothing to do
with the building industry.

The article'Why Boycott
Colorado?" does not belong in your
magazine and the inclusion of it
considerably reduces the value I
place on this publication. Like most

Americans, I believe everyone should
be treated with respect, that discrimi-

nation is wrong, and that certain self-

appointed groups should not expect
specially favorable treatment. Your

particular behavior is your busines,
butwhen you start to endorse certain
behavior you and your magivine are

not doing a senrice to our profession.

For your magazine to allow awriter to
even consider behavior in the same

category as cMl righs is a mockery of
the term. Many today are beginning
to treatwith disgust improper use of
language. The gay issue you espouse

has nothing to dowith civil righa.
Secondly, your article 'The

Architecture of Survival" is one

example of awaste of paper. We all
knowwhy there are homeless people
in our great country. Anyone who has

read Wlliam Tucker's research in
this area can tell you that, for the

most part, government has added so

much to the cost of development that
housing is out of reach for many.

Your magazine could do thisprofes
sion a great service by lobbying and
writing articles that might do some
good, instead of tryang to call the

pitiful shelter of the tragc homeless

architecture. We have designed and
builtlow<ost housing, butwith the

multitude of regulations which have

little to do with safety, it is almost

impossible to make them economi-
cally viable. If the Pacific Institute
study, "Resolving the Housing Crisis-
C,overnment Policy, Decontrol and

the Public Interest" was widely read

or reviewed, more would find out
that government is the problem as far
as affordable housing is concerned.

If the magazine is looking for
material, it shouldn't take a great
deal of awareness or knowledge to

see how the building professionals

are being treated by government at
every level.Just because the national
AIA endorses big government
doesn' t mean that working architects

do. Architects and building devel-

opers have to be concerned about a

nightmare of regulation.
If you are looking for subject

material you have many areas which
would be ofralue to professionals.

You must be aware that more than 90

percent of your readership does not
subscribe to the behavior that this

article encourages and endorses.

Donald, E. Van Curlm
Donald, E. Van Curl.u U Associates

Architects AIA
Ann Arbm, Michigan

I The issue is one of civil righs,
whether or not the writer acknowl-

edges ttrat. P/A is not endorsing
"behavior." The Colorado amend-

ment would affect any architect or
architectural employee living or
working in that state. -Editorl

Byzantine Frescoes May Stay

On behalf of the Byzantine
Fresco Foundation,I would like to
express our appreciation to
hogressiue Architecture for its report
on our project to construrct the
Byzantine Fresco Chapel in
Houston (P/A,lnly 1993, p. 87.)

I must correct one factual error,
however. There is good tikelihood
that the l3th{entury frescoes will
not "be reinstalled on their original
site," as stated in your story (P/A,July
1993, p.87). The loan agreement

benueen the Menil Foundation and
the Church of Cyprus foresees the

possibilityof an extension of the loan
beyond its current expiration date

of 20l2.It is the Foundation's hope
that the frescoeswill remain in the
United States for a period far longer
than 20 years. If so, theywill serve as a

splendid example forfuture genera-

tions of the spiritual and artistic

heritage of Bpantine culture and the
Orthodoxworld, offering an un-
equaled oppornrnity for Americans,

as no frescoes of comparable beauty

and quality exist in the Western

Hemisphere.
Dominique dc Mmil, kesidcnt
Tlu Byznntiw Fres co Foundatiorl
Hm.stan.

Fence Story Gonections
Our News Report article on "The

Fence," a recent [.os Angeles design

competition (P/.\August 1993, p.

20), conained several factual errors.

TheVillage Green, the competition
site, was builtbetr,veen 1938 and 1943

- not designed in 1940, aswe

reported; the development sits on 64
acres, not 8 acres. The prize money,

was $12,500, not $10,000; in fact, the
jury awarded six prizes of $2,000
each. And while we referred to a
"seven-person jury of architects and
landscape designers," one of the
jurors, Susan Whitin of The SWA

Group, is a landscape architecl
Finally, the photo of one of the win-
ning entries should have been cred-

ited to The End." r
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Si nce lB7 s,the Sheraton
Palace Hotel has been one of
San Francisco's most beloved
institutions. So when its
restoration was being planned
in 1989, every effort was made
to preserve the details of its
original design, Among other
things, that meant the replace-
ment of nearly 600 windows.
And because of their expenence
in such projects, Marvin

Windows and Doors was
chosen, First to receive
attention from Marvin
and their local distrib
utor were the hotel's
graceful curved glass windows ,an area in which Marvin's expertise is particularly well known.

No less of a challense were the hotel's 585 asins dorrhle-hunps Fach demanded theNo less of a challenge were the hotel's 585 aging double-hungs, Each demanded the
same craftsmanship and attention to detail

in order to maintain sightlines and replicate the
historical profiles of the originals. And to guar-

antee their durability and consistency each would have
to incorporate the same performance features, too,

So Marvin suggested Magnum TillPac
replacement sash, known for their strength, energy
efficiency and economic advantages, And went on to
propose glazing them with a special laminated glass
to further insulate the rooms from the noise of the
busy streets below

ln all, close to 600 windows in over 30 different
sizes were designed and built to exacting, historical
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standards. lncluding some of the largest TillPac replace-
ment sash ever made, And as the sole supplie6 Marvin
was there from initial ordering to final installation to insure
that the whole process went smoothly

The Sheraton Palace Hotel reopened in April of 1991after
27 months of painstaking restoration work. ln part, because the hotel
ordered room service for all 552 of its rooms. And Marvin delivered.

MAKE US YOU R FIRST CALL, NOT YOU R LAST RESORT

lf you've got a replacement or restoration proyect you want to
discuss or a window problem you can't solve, call the one company
you know will have the right solution. Call Marvin at 1-800-346-5128
(1 800-263-6161 in Canada), 0r mail the coupon for afree catalog
featuring our entire line of made-to-order windows and doors,

Circle No. 326 on Beader Service Card
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Send to. Marvin Windows and Doors
Warroad, MN 56763

()
Z'p Phone I 5093 10A

Please send me:- Commercial Catalog

- 
ResidentialCatalog



PERFECTY
BALANCED

SYSTEM
SOLUTIONS.

At OSRAM SYLVANIA, we've raised lighting technology to an art form. Our OCTRON@T-8 lamp and QUICKTRONIC@
electronic ballast combinations are the perfect balance between innovation and reliability.

Not only do they reduce energy costs by up lo 4O"/o compared to ordinary F40 lamps on standard magnetic ballasts,
they also provide high color rendition of 75-90 to improve lighting quality. And all systems are carefully engineered to
provide optimum performance while maintaining maximum reliability. Our broad scope of lamp and ballast combina-
tions also guarantees that we can provide system solutions to meet allyour lighting needs.

And these systems are covered by the newest, most comprehensive warranty in the industry - QUICK 60+. With up
to 60 months coverage for the ballast plus...up to 24 months coverage for the lamps, this warranty provides an unmatched
assurance that the system selected will provide reliable performance.

ln fact, we offer the largest selection of energy-efficient, high performance lighting products in the industry. So, when
you have a lighting problem, pick up the phone and let us provide the solutions: 1-800-LIGHTBULB.

TECHNOLOGY BROUGHT TO LIGHT
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Feed your imagination with

dozens of colortul new

laminates from Nevamar:

Exciting solids. Subtle

patterns. PoPular Matrix.

Unique Hallmark. And

much, much more in one

of the largest line additions

in our history. 0f course,

almost all feature our exclu-

sive ARP SURFACE" to keeP

them looking new longer.

Let us fly them over to 1'ou

For samples, call 1-801)'

638-4380. Nevamar Div sion,

lnternational Paper, 8333

Telegraph Road, 0den cn,

Maryland 21113-1397
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laminates, Fountainhead solid surlacing and Vitricor" are all available

NE\AMAR
DECORATIVE SURFACES

TNTERNATTONAL@ PAPER

NEVAMAR DIVISION

8]]9 TELEGRAPH ROAD
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PlanningA Lab? Tight Deadline?

Push One.
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The lob is complex. Your people ore busy.

The deodline is tight. Trme to push theponic buffon?

We don't think so.

You hove on experienced rep right ot your

fingertips. One who con give you computerized specs

ot o momentt notice. A deoler network to consult

with on complex proiects. A CAD librory of Kewounee

products to ossist in plonning.

Circle No. 331 on Reader Service Card

Amobile showroom. And duroble furniture pocked with

the lotest innovotions in loborotory design.

So why not give us o coll. Becouse when youie

pressed for time, lt helps to push the right button.

Phone (704) 873-7202

l(s.Ewfi*'
Labs for Life ,"





NEOPARIES: A Triumph Of Modern Glass Technology

This unique architectural panel provides an elegant appearance, similar to
marble and granite, but softer, mofe lustrous. Produced by a special
crystallization process NEOPARIES refracts and reflects light delicately, to
create a softer surface texture. lts beauty is undeniable, but NEOPARIES
also provides physical properties unequaled by any other building material:

. NEOPARIES is virtually
impermeable. Moisture
absorption, as a design
consideration, has been
eliminated. The material is
impervious to f reeze-thaw
damage. All contaminants are

easily removed during regular
building maintenance.

. NEOPARIES is significantly
more resistant to acids, alkalis.
oils and other environmental
pollutants than either marble
or granite. Unlike stone,
NEOPARIES' surface and
physical properties are not
degraded by exposure to
environmental pollutants,
including acid rain.

STRENGTH TO WEIGHT
NEOPARIES' bending strength
is approximately three times
greater than that of common
dimensional stone. As a result,
NEOPARIES can be fabricated
to a thickness typically 30-507c
thinner than marble, granite and

other natural stones. Thus
weight, imposed upon a given
structure, will be reduced by
comparable percentages.
NEOPARIES is not subject to
the microscopic fissures and
fracture patterns commonly
resulting from the quarrying of
stone.

NEOPARIES is unlike any
other wall cladding. Only a
physical sample can fully
reveal the deep. subtle pattern
beneath the surface shading
of the crystal.

NEOPARIES standard
thickness is 5/8" ( l5mm).
Thicker panels can be

produced. Panels are

available in standard sizes.

to reduce material costs.
However, smaller panels may
be fabricated to custom
dimensions. Curved panels

are available in a wide range
of sizes. in both convex and
concave confi gurations.

NEOPARIES is superior to
natural stone in certain
respects. It is stronger. harder

and is impervious to water
absorption. Its characteristics
are consistent, unlike those of
stone.

. NEOPARIES utilizes
stainless steel hardware
installation methods similiar
to that of dimensional stone.

NEOPARIES
Elegant...infinitely versatile...
incredibly durable.
Since its introduction in 1914,
NEOPARIES has been widely
accepted as both interior and
exterior wall cladding for major
buildings and public works
projects throughout the world.
The performance of
NEOPARIES in the field has
exceeded expectat ions.

NEOPARIES PNNEL SIZES
TYPE SIZE (standard)
Flat 900 X 900 mm

357/ro" X 357/ro"

900 X 1200 mm
3571rc" x 47114"

900 X 1800 mmt
357/ro" X707|a"

Curved
max. 35 7116" x 47114"
(either dimension
can be arc of panel)

Round Corner Piece
3.94" R x 90'arc X 471la" long
5.91" R x 90'arc X 471lt" long

NEOPARIES PROPERTIES
Specific Gravity
(lbs/irf) x 1O'?.

NEOPARIES 9.75
MARBLE- 9.75
GRANITE- 9.75

Flexural Strength."
(lbs/irf )

NEOPARIES 6600
MARBLE- 19OO

GRANITE- 2150

Young's Modulus
@s/irt) x lff,

NEOPARIES 12.6
MARBLE- 4.0-11.9
GRANITE* 6.1-8,7

Mohs Hardness
NEOPARIES 6.5
MARBLE- 3-5
GRANITE* 3-7

Coefficient of Thermal
Expansion
(xlO6 in/inf F)

NEOPARIES 3,44
MARBLE * 4,44-14,4
GRANTTE * 2.78-8.33

Water Absorption Rate (%)
NEOPARIES O.OO

MARBLE * 0.5-3.0
GRANTTE 

* 0.05-1.5

t Check color availability

' Values are average ol various stones
tested by an independent laboratory.
It is not our intention to imply that
these are design values.

t* Tested in accordance with
ASTM C-880 for "dry" conditioning.

NeoClad and NEOPARIES are

trademarked products of
Nippon Electric Glass Co.. Ltd.

E*.E.G. America, lnc.650 East Devon, Suite 110, ltasca, lL,60143 1-800-733-9559
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THE RYAN HOUSE

Lifestyles differ both privately
and professionally. The award
winning design of Siedle
Communication Systems in-
corporates unique function
modules that offer unlimited
function options to meet your
clients individual needs.

Siedle modularity provides
the flexibilrty to design com-
munication systems around
the individual clients lifestyle
and needs.
Stylrng as desired - function-
ality as planned

Siedle Communicatron
Systems of America lnc.
750 Parkway
Broomall PA 1 9008

Tel 800- 87 4-3353
Fax 21 5-353-9716

Accessible Systems For The physicaily Challenged. Circle No. 333 on Reader Service Card

Outdoor - lndoor
Outdoor the Vario system
can be designed for flush or
surface mounting or for inte-
gration into a pedestal
lndoor you have the choice
of individual stylrng including
table-top or flush or surface
wall mounted.

rntettisent internat communication systems SSS S I E DLE



"Oops. We'll get you the wheels next weekl' they d say Or, "You didnt specify lug nusi'
Wou1dyoutakesuchexCuSeS[romcardea1ers?Thendontukethemfromk
fumirure dealers. Find one who fearures Trendway: great-looking, adapable
office fumiture that ships in as little as 3 days. Complete. Including trim,
connectors and lug nus. Call 1-800-96 8-5344. You'll be rolling real soon.

ii Trendvru
Condder rt done. 

/

Circle No. 334



'l'hn'r ,\1. l'urrl lritlgcs lni.funt.s Ourfrnto: hi.s lrttuwtl l\mrt.sl
(trlxnu'), rt rlotrltlrrtrt'lt .sttsftt'rt.sirtrr .slntrlttn' (tol rig'ht), und
tltr fursl r'.rftot.tii,r' rtltliorr. rt .sirnltlr girdo rlc.sitltt (ttlxn'r rightl.

St. Paul Dehates Carpenter's Bridge Designs
.\s rr,ith F,t't'o S:t:trinen's (;at('\\'a\ Ar-r'lr in St.

[-orris, .f:rrrrt's ( i:rr'perrtcr''s plop<lscrl \''-rn:rst clt'sig'rr

Iirr tlrt' \\':rbuslr:r Bli<luc irr St. l':rrrl. \lirrneso(a, has
(lre ltolt'rtti:rl to llec<lrttt' u svrrrltol of'tlre citr, :ur icorr
t() nrusl('r' tlrt' ;rri<lt' ancl ctrltru'al asltirutiorrs of lr

nr:rjor' \lirln't'st ('en t('r'.
()r'so clirirtt tlte 1rr'o;r<)n('11 ts ol Olrr'llentcl"s

briclsc, rvlriclr notrlrl repl:rcc tht' uuirrg \\'abashir
Stt'eet Rrirlgt' tllat ('l'()sses tlrt' \lississiltlli itl clou,tr-

torvrr St. I'utrl. In l!)t37, tlrc cxistirre' lllirlet' \\,as (l('-

tcrrrrirrt'rl to I)(' stru('trrrallv ullstill)l(' irrrrl rrnrt'-
p:rirablt', lt':rrlirrg to a six-r'car rliscrrssion ol rvh:rt
kirrrl ol' brirle't' to brrilrl.

\\'ltt'n t'rrttnius Iirr rtritvor- irr l1)tl1),.finr Scheibel
rnack' tlre \\'ubasha li'irlec an inrpoltirr)t l)iu'l ol'his
carrrplrier-r. Il t'lc'ctctl. lrc sairl, he u'orrlrl inclrrclt'lr"orrr
tlre orrtset lur artist as purt o[' tlrt' lrrojcct rlcsig-n

teilnl . Hc \r,ott the t'lt'clion atrrl rturrk: goorl orr lris
pronrise lx't'st:rblislrirrs a task firrct' to revierv ilrtists'
pr'o1-rosals lirr tIrt' ncrr' ltriclet'.

,'\ lis( ol'70 r'esponclcnts n,lrs palerl rlorvn to llve fl-
rtiil ists: ( )ur'1-rt' r t I t'r', Al ir:c Avcor-k. San t iuso (,ulutr':n :r.
Nlav Srrrr, arrrl l'liilip Rickt'i'. (,:rl:rlnu'a rvitlrrlrt:u' at

tlre litst ttritrtttt', siu'itrg the $20-rrrilliort l>rrrlu-t't rr,as irt-
:rrlc<lrurtc to 1>r'oclrrcc tlrt' lrrirlge tht' citv rvtrrrtcrl (u

llrcrlic'tiorr llrtcr provccl tr-rrt'). Tlrt' rvirrning 1;r oltos:rl
carl)r' li'ortr ( )irr'1tt'rrtcr', ir Nt'u' \ix'k urtist tr-irirrt'cl in ar-
chitectrrr-c anct knorln for lris n'ork rvith {-Tlirss (l'/A,
\'larch lt)t'tfi. p. I l2). \\'hcn his rlesigns \\'elc trnvcilt'rl
e:tt'lit'r'tltis veltr'. tht' contr'ovrrsv beg:rn in e:rrrrest.

C)l' (iirr'pt'ntcr's ;rroposcrl clcsigrrs (tlrt' Fecler':rl

firnclirrg l)r'occss rerlrrirt's a t'lr<licc ol llrlct' sclrcrnes),
the clrt'ir1-rcst - a 1tl:rirrJookirrg girrler clesisrr - costs

$ii2 rrrillion.'l'lrc irrtist's prefi'r'r'e<l r.lroice, u'hich trscs

:t \'-ttt:tst cablt' stav cottligrrrirlion, u'orrlcl ('()st itb()ut
liirr-r rrrilliorr. Tlrc thit-rl clcsi{rn, :r rlorrblt'-ar-ch srrs-



pended bridge, is estimated at $40 rnillion. In all
cases, additional ftrnding must be raised if the bridge
is to be built.

Battle lines have been clrawn between advocates
of the bold, innovative V-rnast design and conserva-
tives who feel that the proposed bridge's costs are
too high and its design too "far out" to fit with the
ciqr's image.

"The [V-mast] design is absoltrtely wonderfhl,"
says Christine Podas-Larson, director of'Public Art
St. Paul. "lt's a genuine response to the river, a thor-
otrghly thought-out proposal. This would be an inno-
vative step fbrward for St. Paul." ButJack P. Maloney,

who cochairs the arlti-V-mast River Vierv Group, ar-
gtred in the St. Paul Pioneer Pre.rs that "synrbols do not
breed substance" and that the extra $23 rnillion
cotrld be better spent on libraries or hotrsing.

Meanwhile, Scheibel has annotrnced that he rvill
not seek reelection. Several mayoral contenders
have used the bridge controversy as political fbdder,
further complicating the project's firture with the
city cotrncil, which is expected to make a decision on
the bridge in mid-October. Bruce N. Wright I
'l'he author, ruho liues in Minnealtolis, is editor of INFORN{
DesignJotrrnal and managing editor of Public Art Revien'.

Harlem Gets a Sewage Plant...and a Park

After a 25-year wait, New York finally has its
Riverbank State Park, a $129-million, 2Gacre recre-
ation center atop the North River Sewage Treatment
Plant at West 145th and the Hudson River. Since
1968, when plans for the facility were formalized,
four park schemes have been proposed to irate
Harlem-area residents as a palliative for the antici-
pated odor and the loss of a half-mile of waterfront.
This last one is the best.

ln 1980, a limited competition awarded thejob to
New York architect Richard Dattner, who needed a

politico's instinct to survive this project, which in-
volved negotiations with Federal, state, and city
sponsors, and comrnunity grollps. Desi6;n criteria in-
cltrded the screening out of highway noise and north
winds, security, building flexibility, and zoning for
seasonal trse. Access was also a critical issue, as the
Henry Hudson Parkway lay in a trough between the
city and the plant. Dattner's plan survived a round of
value-engineering cuts forced by rising builcling
c()sts, and constrtrction finally began in 1987.

It rvas also in 1987 that the sewage plant began
treating waste - rnalodorously, mocking the reassur-
ances of'experts and confirming the worst fears of
nearby residents. Opposition to the whole scheme -
park zrnd plant - which had never been far belorv the
surface, flarecl up again. And, despite a ten-year en-

[Jagement, Dattner nearly lost control of the project
when the state suddenly turned against the plan in a

budget cnrnch. But the architect prevailed with an
I lth-hotrr redesign that eliminated nonessentials
and simplified roofing ancl cladding details.

Despite all the conflicting input, Dattner's plan
manages to be both logical and pleasant. The com-

Skatingink (kfi) and anltural centtr (riqht) at lilunbank Pailt.

rnunity facilities are grouped around a courtyard irr
the center of the roof, leaving room frrr a waterside
esplanade and play areas on the perirneter. The facil-
ities themselves are impressive, including a football
field, a gymnasitrm, a skating rink, a cultural center',
and an Olympic-sized pool. Access is over an exten-
sion of l45th Street, which bridges the parkway.
Since the park's opening on May 27, it has seen zur

average daily attendance of 10,000, swelling to al-
most $vice that ntrmber on weekends.

Riverbank could set a useful precedent frrr negotia-
t.ions concerning unpopular prrblic works projects,
whereby somethinp; worrld be given back to the com-
munity as a quicl pro qu(). The attendance figures su1>

port the park's promoters, who had noted the \&rest

Side community's lack of recreati<.rn fzrcilities. Then,
of course, there is the matter of the smell: with :t

breeze off the water, it is not too noticeable, and a new
filtering system shoulcl help in 1996. David Taylor r

'l'he author, a second-yertr student ol the Yale khool oJ'

Architedure, tnas an intem at P/A this sumtn(r.

UC Architecture Programs Scuttled, Revised

Architecttrral education has suffered severe blows
in recent m<lnths at two Universitv of California cam-
puses. At U(l-San Diego, university officials have all
btrt shut down the new School of Architecture. At
UCLA, the Graduate School of Architecture and
Urban Planning is threatened with a breakup in
which the architecture program is to be wrapped
into the School of Fine Arts, while the school of plan-
ning becomes part of a new center for public policy.

The budget problem in the deficit-plagued UC
system, which is expected to lose $200 million this

year, is the oflicial reason fbr the clemise of both
schools, although obsenrers say that university poli-
tics also played a role, since both the UC-San Diego
program and the UCIA school were comparativrl
newcomers to their campllses, had cornparatively f'era,

altrmni, and carried little political clout.
The closing at UC-San Dieg;o is particrrlarly

painful fbr factrltv, since the school had barely fin-
ished its first academic year. \4/hile UCSD officials
have not officially annoLrnced the death of the
school, the professional program has been scllttled.
and about two dozen students have been transf'errecl



to the corresponding programs in UCt-{ and UG
Berkeley. A small number of students in post-gradu-
ate programs mav remain ()n campus, however.

The elimination of the architectnre program is

expected to trim $1 million from the UCSD budget,
which needs to be slashecl by $13 million. Aclele
Naude Santos, dean of the deftrnct school, said there
will never be another school of architecture at
UCSD. "Too rnuch bad precedent has been set. After
ten years of planning and exciternent fbr this great
dream, in the miclst of an economic crisis, we were
snuffed ollt," she told the San Diego BusinessJournal.

At UOIA, the announcement that universiry ofli-
cials we re considering the dissoltrtion of the (iraduate

School ofArchitecture and Urban Planning (GSAUP)
has been met with protest from studenls, alumni, and
some faculty. Two years ago, an acaclemic review of
the sch<xrl concltrded that the planning and architec-
ture faculty were at loggerheads with one another,

and that the two programs had little reason to coexist.
The division of the planning and desigr-r pro-

grams represents a defeat for the late Harvey Perloff,
the urban planner who created the school in 1968.

Perloff had conceived GSAUP as a place where the
two clisciplines would cross-pollinate.

More recently, Dean Richard Weinstein and
some faculry sought to further the marriage of'archi-
tecture and planning by holding studios that in-
volved students of both programs, and by launching
a post-graduate certificate program in urban design.
Ironically, however, after 25 years of existence, the
school has not yet created a joint degree program
between the two disciplines.

Weinstein says that despite the reorganization,
which has yet to be approved by reviewing bodies,
"ties between the architecture and urban planning
programs will remain strong and ... become more fo-
ctrsed and articulated." Morris Newman r
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Yeltsin Plans to Renovate Kremlin Landmark
Russian Presiclent Boris Yeltsin is planning a

major renovation of one of his country's chief land-
marks, the 2O0-vear-old Kremlin btrilding that has

served as Moscow's power center since shortly after
the l9 I 7 Clornmtrnist revoltrtion.

The renovatior-r inv<llves the historic Neo-
(llassical seat of sovernnlellt located <lff Recl Square
immecliately behincl the Lenin Mausoleum. The
18th-Century domed, triangrrlar building, designed
by Matvei Kazerkov, crlrrently houses Yeltsin's offices.
Erected during the reign of Certherine the Great to
hotrse the Rrrssian Senate, it also contains the apart-
ment and sttrdy where Lenin lived and worked and
subseqtrent Commrrnist leaders ruled.

To help prepare them for the renovation, Yeltsin
sent a six-member team of Rtrssian architects and
aides to inspect the offlcial quarters of several
Western heads of state, includir-rg the \,\rhite House.
The team visited Washington on July 14, then met
with cclnstrrrction and errchitecture firms in New
York to disctrss possible collaboration on the lancl-
mark project. Talks are also being held with German
and Austrian constnrction firrns, the officials said,
but no agreerlents have yet been reached on foreign
participatior-r.

Constnrction is expected to begin by December
and take two to three years to complete, saicl Yeltsin

Kremkn building slated for
restoration, uith l(remlin
wall and l-enin's Tomb in
the foreground.

aide Victor Savchenko. About 80 percent of the
building's interior would be replaced with nrodern
offices and the remainder restored, said Kremlin
chief architect Boris V. Paluj. The exterior of the
building, designated a landmark by UNESCO, will
not be altered.

"It is high time to do thisjob so there will be a real
office fclr the presiclent that corresponds to the
needs of the day," said Savchenko. The cost of the
project is expected to run well over $20 million, and
the expenditure will be subject to Russian parlia-
mentary approval.

After Yeltsin's victory in a referendum on his re-
fbrm program last April, the Russian leader decided
to move rapidly to update the building, the officials
said. A primary objective of the project would be to
allow public access for art exhibitions and periodic
viewing of the presidential offices.

The ancient Kremlin fortress has often been al-
tered over the past eight centuries, and officials say

that many of its interiors were inappropriately modi-
fied under (lornmunist leadership. "The president is

attaching great importance to the restoration of
nrany things that have been demolished or ruined
before," said Savchenko. MichaelZ. Wise r

'l'lte author, a freelance unitr in Nau York, unites frequently
about architecture for llzr New York Observer.



Reima Pietild 1923-1 993

Reirna Pietilzi, Finlirnd's rnost important postwar
architect (excepting the legendarl Alvar Aalto), died
in Helsinki on August 26,.jtrst one dav after his 70th
birthday.

A philosopher-poet-ttreorist-teacher, the contro-
versial and enis[ratic Pietila was born in Turku, edu-
cated at the Instittrte of Technology in Helsinki, and
serued in the armv cluring World War II. He set up
private practice in l9l-r7 and was-joined in partner-
ship b1, Raili Paatelaitren, rvhom he tnarried in 1961.

Together, thel' won a number of'nrajor cornpeti-
tions, incltrding Kaleva Church in Tarnpere (com-
pleted in 1966), the student center at the Instittrte of
Tecl'rnolosv at Otaniemi (1966), the rnzrirt library in
Tampere (1986), and Mica Moraine, the residence
of'the President of'Finland (trnder constnrction -
sec P/A, Sep. 1992, p. 112).

With its sctrlpttrral forrns, traditional nraterials,
and nretaphorical alltrsions, the Pietilis' arlthropG
rnorphic expressionisnr is closer to Aalto's organic
lvork than to the clominant Finnish Modernisrn.
Otzrnienri's massive boulders suggest a cave, lvhile
the granite and copper library in Tampere and the
trndulirtingg glass walls of'the president's house seerl
outsrowths of'the glacial landscape - echoes fiorn
the fbrest primeval.

Pietilzi's outpLlt was srnall, in part because he
taught f'or rnany vcars (incltrdine a year:rt
\Alashington Universitv, St Lottis, in 1966), and per-

I'itttilti's library ril Tantpere, Finhnrl.

haps because he atternpted to divine zl llew rrl()r'-
phology of architecture. Furthennore, his f'ew norks
zlre not easily acccssible - Tampere, the home <ll-trvo
of his rnasterpieccs ( the librerry and Kaleva Chtrrch ) ,

is harclly in thc zrrchitectrrral limelight, er,en irr
Scandinavia. Ironically, Pietilf, tras not alrv:rys been
rvell sen,ed b1, his biographers, rvho hirr,e tencled to
eet tangled in his cosrnic theor,v rather than rt'-
spond visceralll, to his btrildings. Beyond irll the dt-
bate over the "Arctic Sharmzrn," as Pietilii rvas
sonretimes known, there remains a handful of'time-
less rnonrrments - rtorks of'zrrt that an!' chilcl coulrl
trnclerstand. William Morgan r

Thc auth,or, a histrnirtn al thc Llniut:rsity of Louisuillc, tttritcs

frcquen tlry on I'in n i sh orchit erhrt e.
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Alison Smithson 1928-1993

British architect Aliscln Smitlison, an outspoken
aclvocate of Moclernisrn's social program, clied or-r

Augtrst 16 in Lonclon at age 65. As fotrnding rneilr-
bers ol-the Inclependent (iroup (IG) artcl Team l0,
Srnithson and her husband, architect Peter Srnithson,
confi'onted what thel sarv as architecture's failure
to respond to the changing fbrces oI'everyday life.

The I(), a group of artists, architects, and critics
brousht togcther by a cornmon {irscinati<ln with the
products of mirss culttrre and clisdain ftrr the social
elite, advocated :rtr itrclttsive, cottsttmer-driven,
media-based society; the sr'()rrp, active in the 19110s

ancl 1960s, is consiclered to har,'e planted the seeds

for the rise of'Post-Modc-rnism. The Srnithsons,

.loined bv an internati<,rnal gr<lup of young architects,
also challenged the charter of CIAM, the Modern
Mor,ement's planning body. I(norvr-t as Team 10, the
group preserlted urban planning ideas that directly
responded to the lif'estyles of ciw drvellers.

Srnithson was born Alison Margaret Gill in
ShefTielcl, England, in 1928, and studied architec-
trlre at the Ur-riversity of f)rtrham. She married Peter
Snrithsor-r in 1949, and they began their practice in
the fbllorvins yezrr. T'heir lirst rnajor conrmissiort, the
Htrnstanton School (1950) in Norfolk, rvas a pio-
neering eflbrt in Bnrtzrlisnr. The Srnithsons' call for zr

more svnthetic relationship between people zlrtd ar.
chitectrrre, wAS sr.rccessfully achieved, rnost agree,
rvith the Economist Builclins in London. Oornpletecl
in l9(i4, this urotrping of three octagonzrl btrilclings is
cornposed of a pedestrian platfbrm with porticoes

l'he Snilhson.s'

b.rcnornist l)uikling
in London (1954).

and streets meeting irt diflerent levels. Thcir last
ntajor work was the Robin Hoocl ()ardens housin{r
block, completed in 1973 in the Docklands.

Alis<rn Srnithson wrote Portrait of the l"crnalc Mind
as a Youn,g Girl (1966) ancl editecl 'l'errnr l0 Mcetings
1953-19U4 (1991). The Snrithsons also coatrthorerl
severarl books.

By the micl-1970s, the Srnithsons hurd bec<,rmc

r-n:rrginal izecl. The1, "becarne h istorical fil<l tn <ltes u,h i Ic

still practicing and teirching," sa,vs Hueh Pearrnan <ll'

London's Sunday Times. Nonetheless, the contribtr-
tions to architecttrral discourse rnacle by Alison
Srnithson and her husbancl, rvhcl sun,ives her, har,t'
had a significant and lzrsting impact. Abby Bussel r
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As the (llinton arlrninistration rnoves ahe:rd rvith
s()r'ne hopecl-fbr clhlrts to tLn'n attentior-r torv:rrcl
Anrericzu-r cities, at le:rst sorlc lirctrs is being placecl
on btrilrlirrgs i.rncl - rnavbe - rn:rtters of irrchitecttrre .

\4lith strpport fi-orn the Jtrstice Depnrtrnent ancl
sponsorship fiorn :r krng list of notccl private urban or.
g:rnizations, the AIA/A(lSA (krtrr-rcil on Architectrlral
Research rvill holrl :r conl'ercnce in \\'ashington this
rvinter, titlerl "Secure zrncl Livable (krrrrnrtrnitics:
(lrirn e Prcvcn tion th rouqh E nvi rotr tne tr tirl Dcsign. "

Aclr,:rnr:e n()tices prortrise to short, "lt<xv btrilclings
nnd cornrnunities czur be clesignecl to reclrrce crime
:rnd irtrpnrve the qrralitv of lilc, b1, treatin.q the btrilt
environrtrcnt not sirnpl-v :rs :r settinq irt rvhich crirne
occrlrs, btrt :rlso its :l rneilns to clctcr crirninal activitv
:rnd enhzrnce s:rl'en, :rnd sectrr-itr,." To people rvho
Itirve l>een ar<lrrncl \{Izrshingtor-r's :rrchitecttrral re-
sezu'ch cornnrur-rity krnu enough, this recirlls Oscirr'
Nervrnan's pioneering rvork on "clef'ensible spacc"
durins the l{)60s and I970s (l'lA Oct. l!)72, p.92).

Sorrre cr-itic;rl clillirrences h:n,e ernergecl in ttre in-
teruen i r r g ye?rrs. N cwnr irn's rvork :rcldressecl problenrs
f'acing Fecler:rlh, strbsi-
clizecl ptrblic housins
cleveloprncn ts (rvhich
were still being btrilt
then) in ccnter cities;
the AIA/A(lSA sessions

will ex:ttn i ttt- tttcilstrres
for toclal''s rrrbun zrncl

subtrrb:rn bat tlegrorrnds:
shopping rnzrlls, parkinu stnr(:tru-es, ofllce brrilclings,
parks, streets, :rnd sclrools.

Nervrttitr-r arnc[ his HUD clients \!'ere coltcerrrerl
u,ith u,i*,s to rn:rkc rcsiclcntial contnrrrnities safer'
through clcsign. Todar,, most attcr-ltion in the 1>hlsi-
cal seculitv business is bcing clirectecl tolv:rrd sinsle
conrmcrcizrl and ir-rstitutional brrilclings or', lcss oftcn,
sealed :tnd sel{:c<lntained complexes. \\rhen desien
corr)es into play :rt :rll, it ter-rds to be on the ler,el of
prograrlllltirtrr vztrttaee points firr strr-l,eill:rnce. This
indtrstn'- ancl it is a large one - seerns to h:rve given
rrp orl thc rvorlcl otrtside the controllecl perirneter.

There :rre exceptions (Rockcf'eller (lernter in New
Vrrk cornes to rnincl; there, pl'opertv t.nzlnagclrleltt's
sphere of'r:oncern extencls to thc srrltrv:tv st:rtion :rnd
nezrrbt' ptrblic siclelvalks), brrt nrzrnv big-cin, dorvn-
town streel c()r'ners, siclervalks, ancl ptrblic spzrces are
now desertecl or zrrc the dorrr:rin o['outc:rsts, orrtlau,s,
:rncl the rrrentallr, clcrancecl, rvhile "orclir-r:rn' citizens"
scllttle rr,arily'fionr one stronghokl to another'.

On a related n<lte, :rrchitecture prof-essor and arr-

thor Witold Rvbcz;,-nski sounds ptrzzlinuh,hopefirl in
"The Nerv Dolvntorvns," An article in tl're NIar, 1!)93
issrre of' 'l'hc Atlunlir: He clescribes upbe:rt signs o1'

"real lif'e" he sees in new center-city shopping rnalls:
strch thintts as cincrrrzrs, post <lllices, c<trrnseling cen-
ters, loitcrinq teenagers, r'icleo :rrcacles, il.rl)usentent
rides, "t'c:tsottable espressos" :rnc!, generallr,, "peoplc
rtrbbing shoulders in ir shirrerl space." Saving that
sttch tn:tlls have the potential to beconrc "ncrv mir-ri-
cities," Rvbczvuski ertr,isions their incorporatinu
Itotrsirtg, :r rvider ilrr:ry of cclrnrntrnity firnctions ancl -
as he notes u,as done strcccssf'ully in Baltirnore's

Harborplace, "traditionalh' trrban" otrtdorlr spzrces.

But sorne of'thcsc nerv downtowrl plzrces - and
s()rne of'the clesign approachcs likely to be aclvocated
at the Research (lotrncil conl'erence - irre aptlv rle-
scribecl :rs cstablishing police c()ntrol zones or secure
ertclar,es; these nra-v not be rvhat cities neecl.

Crirne, poverty, the honrclcss, and zr h<lst of other
street rvocs have sp:lvnecl zl r)cw breecl of'closelv po-
licecl private indoor trrban spaces; they sen,e to di-
vicle the pnrvint:e of'the "h:rves" fl'om lvhirtever is left
to the "h:rve-nots."C)rrtside these protected zones,
trnderly'ir-re problerns remain trnresolved - and
w()rsc, ignored. Sorue people llr-rd these places at-
trzrctir''e urtcl even "firn," blrt to reirch thenr one must
still rrrn the sarrntlet through an increasinp;lv dan-
gerous and rtrnclorvn public clorn:rin.

Controllinq accress to prrblic and semipublic
places inr,'olves isstres of'fairncss, standarcls, and crite-
ria: \A'ho is perrnittecl to enter and u'ho is denicd?
\\that bchzrr,ior is unzrcceptable? In the absence of'
clezrr or compelling larv anrl prrblic policl', rnost strch

.juclgmcr-rts are lcfi to private secrrrity personnel.
And horv are thev

<loins? A recent issue of
2l r-nonthlv nragazine
f'or retail strlre secrrritv
nlanagers and "loss pre-
vention specialists" ex-
arnines holv center-citv
shopping rnalls de:rl
u,ith the horneless lvho

carnp on ptrblic sidervirlks at their doorsteps: one mall
issues fi-ee btrs tickets to a nearb,v ciry, :rnd another
prrlvirles fi'ee transl>ortation to honrelcss shelters in
ar)()tller nei ghbor1 roorl. A ph<lt<lerzrph shorvs sectrri n,

personnel hancling otrt fr-ee rneal tickets firr a fast-foocl
rest.aurzu)t in another part ()['clowl)town.

\{ith cotrntless clerangecl people :rnd armed
thugs ronrning real cin,streets, lalvfirl citizens ma1,be

inclinecl to :rccept - or at le:rst not t<l resist r,er1' much

- thc loss of a littlc "real lif'e" ancl a f-erv invasions of
privacr'. Btrt at st:rke in thesc tighth'controllecl "pri-
vate" ptrblic inckxlr shopping streets ancl oflice conr-
plexes tna\ be no less than urbanity itself.

Loss <lf' :rgreeable (or at least interesting) street
lif'e rvas not a haz:rrd associated rvith srrbtrr-ban shop-
pinu rnalls; there rvirs trsuirlh, no street lif'e there to
begin rvith. But in downtolns, rntrch of'the activity
ar-rcl vitalitv that once chirrirr:terizecl public streets
and parks is norv rnarginal, rnoribund, or sir-nply

sone - it is mor,inc indoors, sanitized to the point of
banalitv, to secured enclaves.

To regain a sense of'security, if not quite the real
tlring, i\rnerican c:ities seenl too ready to embrzrce
private police mcth()ds an<l rvirllecl encl:rves - er,en if
it leavcs lnore thzrn a few rrnfirrlrrnates on the otrtside
looking itr, ar-rd cvcn if the sernblernce ol'anything
genttinelv trrban is l<lst in thc process.

Nltrst the necessara quest firr securin,result in ar-r

anti-ttrban collection of nrore or less "livel,y" control
zones, linkecl bv me:rn streets ancl neeclle parks? One
Itopes tltc archite('trlre prol'ession lvill hzrve rnuch to
c<lntritrtrte' to this iurportant renerval Of interest in
otrr ailins cerlter cities. r
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[)PIC's taught us a lot ahout c0mmunicating with 0ur clients.
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-l'ortt Ztrll i: prirttiP:rl of llt':tlott Z.tttl \ .\::oti:tlr'.. it l l-\('ltt oltl .trtltilt'tlLtt:tl

tirrn lrlrst'Ll it.r l)lirtrtlt'nlr. (,:ilrlolni;t. [{t'lr:r:1tt't'tt Ptt':irltttt ol lltt'l):tslttl('tl:l illl(l

itootlrill tlrlrll1,.'1 ol llrL \1.\ ltttrl ir rt tlitcttot of tltr'(.:rlilirlrtirr (.oLttltil ol lltt'

Diffcrcnt b1.' I)csigrt'''

I )t'sigrt I'r'oli'ssioturls lnsttrant l t'ol))l)itt)]
St't'rrritv Ittsttr:rttt't L or]rl)iul\' ol I l:rrllorrl
'l lrt, ('orrnt't ticut Irtrk'tttnilr Contprtttt'

Itatcrl I'-xclllt'nt bv r\.\'I. lit'st ( otttpitttl'

I )l'lL' ('orrrlranit s. Inc.

?!)5t) \lonlcrr'1-S:rlitrts Highs'uv
\'lrrrlt'rt'1,, ('A !i:11).1( )

(E(X)) 317 .lllt I

, ll,lr:1. I )l'lt ( ,rilr1rrili, '. Irr, .

I often give clients DPIC moleriols to
bork up o poinl. ll's port of moking sure
my clients get their questions onswered.
When we're negotioting o (onlroct, we
toke the ogreemenl porogroph by
porogroph.

O t t t, r f' tl.t e pil r( l,qt'( tpl.t s i t t t t l n t ost ('1'('l')' l l t't t l o t t Zt t fi l
L'()lttt'(tcl is t litnittttiott of'liilbilit.t' (LOL) clattst,. lrntitirt,q tl.te

(tntotntI rl' l.tis.l'it'm .s i'rsft lrt 5i0.000 rtr tlrc.fba. [)l)[C luts

tttrttlc ittf rn'ntttton on //Jillq LOL rttutilttltlt,to tltsi,gtt
p t'r t f t ss ir t t t t t Is .f r t r r t t'c t' t t t'c t t{)'..I'rzl:s.

We oltempt to get limitution of liobility
into euery ogreemenl we hove. We're
vety su((essful. ll (omes down to
e(onomi(s - we (holge more il they
don't toke [01, berouse it's going to (osl
us more.

Iltttlott,,'Zttrtl &,4ssoc'irt/r,s lus olttrtittul limitttliott tl'littbilit.y
i,1 $(1()it of ils cottlt"ttc'ts ol't'r tl.tt, ktsl .f iL'().)'('rli.s.

Ihe limitotion of liobility clouse is
olreody in our word pro(essor, so il's
eosy for us lo use. fhe rredit money we
get bock from DPIC is o nice inrentive,
bul we'd limit our liobility onywoy.

Itt l()92. Ilt,tttott'Zurtl ract'it'ed u 25(',1, t'etlttc'tiott ill ils
prrfl,ssiortttl lirtbllil_\' itrsttt'uttcc ftrettrirttn.ffunn t)l\C' bcL'(ntse

rfi'tl.tt, ttt'c'l.tiltclttrrrl.f inn i' rtsc of'lrtttitrtluttr rf'liultilit.t' ckttrses.

ln o smoll orgonizolion, you're more
owore of the dollors thot ore (oming in
ond going oul ond you're more owore of
somelhing like limitotion of liobility ond
whst it con soue.

l.ikt,ytttt'ltitle.

r r DPI(;'s Limitation of Liabiliq' (.rcdit Program h:r: r't'lrrrnt'tl nr'rrllr \ i- nrillion tr r

I)l']l(, lrolitrlrolrlt'r's in llrt lrrst lirt'tt'ltt:. l.lttlt rt';u. I)l'l(. llolitllt,rltlt'tr (lLIt ('iLr'rt tll)

t0 li oll tltr'it in:urlrntr'l)rctIiul|\ lrt irLrllrrt! rr lrrtsit linrilrrliort ol li:rlrilitr tlrltt','itt

tlttir r'orttr':irl,:. \lolc inrl)()r'(llnt. tlrt'r'r,. 1trott'ttin! llrt'nrtt'ltts. I'ol rl llr'r'l)ll(l(lru('()tl

lirrrit.rtiorr()l lrlrlrilrtr'.t'lrll I)l'l(..(.()rrilrLririr'trtir)n\l)r'l)i[1nr('rl irl (fil t( )t]l--t)St.

It's not just money back. It's an incentive to be the best you can be.
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of the Orion Capital Conrpanics
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Calendar

Bebuilding After the
Oakland Fire
Through 0ctober 25

Exhibitions

San Francisco. "Nt'rv Horrrcs: ..\rclritcctur-e li)r
Rt'brrikling in tlre Eirst Ilav I lills," birscrl r>tr :tt't

exhibition at l.l\lN (l',/.'\ \{ar'. 191)i},1>. 22), incltrrlcs
rrrotlt'ls ancl rlrarvings ol'neu, Irorrst's in ()aklanrl
arrcl Berkt'lcr.. San Frant'isc() Intenlirtirlnu[ AirPort.

The Meaning of Home
Through December 31

Washington, D.C. "l-a ( lasa rlc l-odos Nosotlos"
(.,\ I{orrsc lirr'['s,\ll) is an exhibition ol'l2
inst:rllatir>rrs that "t'xrke lrotlr the plrvsical anrl
crrrotitinul lirbrir' ol' h<lrrses."'l'hc installations
r(f l)r'cserlt I)rrt'r'to Rican artist ..\ntoni<l Nlart<lrell's
:rssociation s rvi tl r lrorrst's, r'arr girrtr; llrlrrr recollt'r:tion s

of lris chilrlhoorl lrorlt's to isstrcs ol rnigrirtion anrl
eviction. )rlationrtl Brrilrling \'l rrsetrrtt.

Piranesi et al.
Through January 2,1994

Montrea!. "Iixplorirre Rorrre: Pirnrrcsi uncl I Iis
(lorrtt'rnPorirrics," orgurtiz-erl lry tltt: I)ierPont
N'lolgun Lilrrirrl irt Nt'u'\trrk, inclrrrl<'s l'1 pr-irrts rt'-
cor'<lirrg t('n)l)orall' stnl('lllrcs lrtrilt irr R<lrrrt' lle$vt't'rr
I7')2 iru<l I771J. ( lunarli:rn (lcn(r'e fil' ,,\r<:hitt'cturt'.

Young Washingtonians
0ctober B-November 5

Washington, D.C, "ln Rcsponst"'is the N'lctnrpolitan
l orrrrrr o[' \irrrne,\rr:lritccts' st'r'ortrl rttrtrttal sltou' ol
rr,ork lx'\\'ashirrgton-are'a architccls u'ho llr(' ten
vc:rrs ()r li'u'cr otrt of college. L.r'balr ,\rch (]ullcrr'.

Expressionist Utopias
0ctober 21 -January 2,1994

Los Angeles. "l.xlrrtssionist L.ltollias: Para<lise,
N'lctrrrpol is,,\r'c lri tcctrrral Farr tasr"' n'ill cxpk rre hr nr'

tht' l.xprt'ssionist gent'nrtion ol artists :urrl :rrchitct'ts
irr Post-\\\\'l (lcrrnanr' "translirrnrc<l its cxpt'<'tirt ior rs

o1'a natrrlal pararlist' irtto tltc protnist' of u tttan-
rnurlt- ctrlttrral trtopia." \\irrk hl' Harrs Poelzig, Iilriclr
\Icn<lclsolrn, Fritz Lang, Parrl Klec. an<l \\'ussilv
Kanrlirrskt is irrclrrdcrli the t'xlril>itiorr installation is

cle signerl l;r' ( kl<lP I Iinrrnt'lblarr.
[,<ls r\ngelt's (.orrnlt' \lrrsctrrn ol .\rt.

Acconci and Holl
October 23-December 4

New York.'I'h is collaborilt i\,c. si te-spccilic prcject lx'
nltist Vit() ,'\cconci an<l irrchitcct Stcvcn I Ioll u'ill
"r'a<licallv trirnslirrrn" tlrt' Storcfl'ont firr Art &
Architectru'c's frrnnel-slt:rpccl spirce. Storcfi'otrt.

P/A's New Public Realm
November 1-30

Boston.'l'lris tr:rvelins t'xlribition ol visionarr, prrblic
rvolks 1-rr oposals srrlrnrittt'rl t.o I'/r|s i<lcas c<lrrrpe titiorr
(()t't. l9!)2, p. 713) is supplcrnentcrl lx'plrotos of'
negl('ctc(l sl)aces, srrbstunclar<l lrorrsing. anrl
rlecx:1;it in f iastn rt't rrre. H <lt strl posi rrtn itrfirnrat ior t,
c()nt:rct [.rrcv I)ctllt'r ((il7) ir-17-8 120.
I]oslon Prrbli<' Lilrnrn'.

Competitions

Alrican Burial Ground Memoria!
Registration deadline 0ctober 15,

entry deadline January 14

New York.'l'he ..r-crr'\'ork (irtlitirxr ol lllack ,\r'r'hi-
tects/National ()r'ganization ol \Iin<lritv Architcr ts,

irt collaborution rvith the \'lunicipal .\r'ts Srx'it'tl'anrl
otlrt'r' <lrganizilti()ns, is syror-tsoring art irleas c()rirl)eti-
tiorr to l)res('r1'c irrrrl contrtterll()r':ltc \t'rv \tlrk (lin's
ISth-(lt'ntrrn' Afi'ic'an lhrrial ()rorrnrl. ( krrttact N\(l()-
B:\,/\O\'L\. Box ir(i2li. l\'liln}lattall\'ilIe Sta.. NY I0027.

CSI Specs
Application and proJect manual

deadline November 2

Alexandria, VA. Thc (lonstrtrction S;recilications
hrstitrrle's I 1)l)4 Slrcific:rtions ( irrnpt'tition, lrorrrlring

lrroli'ssiorurls s,ho preparc clrralitr' c()r)structi( )n
tlocrrrnents. (lontact (lSI, (i0l \laclison St.,
.{lt'xanrlri:r. \'.\ :22:ll+l 71)l (703) (;U+0300.

Theater Design
Submission deadline
November 5

New York.'l'he fi rst L :SI'l-l' .,\rn rral ;\x'l r iter'ttrral
Arvirrrls Prrrgrarl f()r thealer tlt'sign, spottsorcrl ll,
thc t r n i tcrl States I rrsti ttrtt' lirr Tlreatcr"l'cclrnolou\',
h:rs been itnrrotrnce'cl. Ncu' colrstrttctiort. rcnor':ttiort.
iln(l rest()r':rti<ln lrxrjects cornpletecl sirrc't'.fanrrarl I,
l!)t3{i llr arclritccts practicillg in the L'.S. or'(larurrla

(totttittucd on ptg' )1)
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Circle Service Card

Ti,. h.adqrartes of a major
manuhcnrrer was barre'tl tt-l

mobiliry impaired pretple by
a shorr flight rf stairs.

Now, r'rur Rxch-Liff
Vcrtical Platfi.'rnr Lift op,ers
thc.ifices to all ernployc'es
ar-r.l clients. Sorm.l brsiness
sense ancl:rn easy, e'conom-
ical xrlution to implement-
ing thc Americans with
f)isahilities Act (ADA ).

Access Inrlurries, Inc. is
thc r.vorlcl's leading pnrvider
of Acccssil'riliry Systerns f.'rr
mt$i liry irnpairc.l progrle.
\Ue clesi6,n and manufacrure
all npts.f pc<ple ttrt>ving
prrxlucls, exclusively.

Whether you llrc a
btr.sir-ress c)wrler r>r a faciliry
managcr, we can provicle the
accessibiliry proJucrs and
systcrns to hclp you gain the
acccss you r-rced. Effectively
and c.conomically.

Ft rr ct'rrnplete inftrrmat ion,
call tcrll-frcr: I -800-925- I 1 00
or €rx 816-763-0780.

,/)
d{IACCESSLJ \.2 INDUSIT.ES II.rc.

Arncrican Stair-Gli(lc
Grrrrrrlvierv, M(). U.S.A.
The ()heney (irmpany
Neu' Rc-rlin, Wl. U.S.A.
Prrrject & t)c'sitn, LTI).
Th()rrrah). ( llcvclan.l. U.K

(d)199f Acccss lnJr.t.i.r, Lrc. lXl;f,

Business Access.
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mussoN
heavy-duty molded
rubber stair
treads

with
GRIT-STRIP

INSERTS for the

VISUALLY IMPAIRED
Grit-Strip Vl (Visually lmpaired) stair treads meet the
requirement that the top and lower tread of each
stairway be marked by a 2" Grit-Strip of clearly con-
trasting color imbedded approx. 1" f rom the f ront edge.
Available in 6 standard Grit-Strip treads with a variety
of surface and nose designs in 10 or 11 colors and the
specified contrasting colors of black, grey, brown or
yellow.

For Free Brochure & Samples, write:

ftTusls(ohl RUBBER (tr(E).
P.O. Box 7038 . Akron, Ohio 44306
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Unbuilt Architecture Awards
Submision deadline
November B

Calendar 
.(utn.titrucd.fto*. 

p.,,q, 
.)).) . .

nrav be cn tlirc(I. Oon t:r<'t,\r'ch itecture (i rrrr rn issior r,

Llsl'l"l', l0 W. ll)th St., Ste. 5A, Nerv !'ork. NY I(X)l l-
-1206 or call David Ilartunq (212) U07-7171.

Boston,'I'he seconcl an n rral Ll nbrri I t,.\rch i tccture
,\rvar'<ls, s1>onsorecl hy tht: Boston Socien'of'Archi-
tccts, is clivi<lerl into nvo c:rtcgorics: Aca<lcuric,/
l'lrcoretic:rl projt:cts ancl S1>onsrlrcrl projects Iirr'
rcul cl icrr ts. ( l()ltt2rct Ll r r l>u il t,,\r('ll i t('ctul'(' r\rvarrls,
BS,\, 52 Rrrritrl St., Boston, \,1,\ 02101).

Urban Gardens
Proposal deadline
November 15

New York.'fhe Prrblic Art Ftrn<I, a nonpr<lfit organi-
zation lirtrndt:rl in Neu' \irrk in l !)77. has lurnorrncccl
"Lllban l)araclise : ()ar'<lens in thc Oitv," :rn <tpen call
t<l artists, architr'<-ts, anrl larrclscaJre architects lirr
concelrtrrnl pr<llrosals filr real sitcs. (lontact Prrbli<'
.,\rt Frrnrl, Inc., I ll. llilrd St., Nelr'\irk, NY 10022
(212) t)ttt)-1575 or F,\X (212) 9U(13(i10.

Public Space in the New
American Gity
Registration deadline
December 3, submrssion
deadline March 1,1994

Atlanta.'I'hc "l'trblic Sp:rce in the Ncrv Anrcric:rn
(litt/Atlanta I996" corrrltctition, sponsore<l by thc
,'\x'hitc(:trlre Societr, ol'Atlanta and the ()<lrpora-
tion lirr Olvnrpi<' Devcloltntent in Atlanta, is purt ol
rr rlesign initiative tirr the r:r<.ation oI prrblic
spacc/irrstallatior.rs in Atlarrta; projt.cts arc cxpect-
t:d to be cornJrleted prior to the l1)l)6 ()lvurJtit
(i:rrnt-s. (l()nta('t AS,,\,/(ionrllctition, I)O Box l9116l ,

,\tlanta, C;A :10325 (+O-1) 723-7210.

Traveling Fellowship
Begistration deadline
December 6

St. louis. l.stublishcrl in l!)25 in tlrr.narrre ol-jurncs
I Iarrison Stccrlnriur, a I tjtit9 gra<lrrate of-\{irs}rins-
Ion I-.rn ivt'rsi tr" s Scho<ll oI. En gineering, thr: Steecl-
tttitn 'I'ruvelir.rg Iell<lrvshil> is a $20,000 arvitrcl Ior
Ii.lr'eign trar,e I ancl strr<11, [y an architect. All alclri-
tects are e lisil)le frlr thr' I'cll<xvship lor a periorl of'
cight vears or lt'rvcr afier receipt ol.their' prolcs-
sional degrec. (lontact Stecrlrnan ()overning Coltr-
nrittec, \\'aslrirrston [. ., School ol'.,\rchitecttrre.
(iarnprrs Box 1079, ()ne Brookings Dr., St, Louis, ,
l\{o (i3130-.+it99.

Conferences

The Changing Workplace
0ctober 27-28

long lsland City, NY. Dcsiened to a<lclress "the
clranging Ihcc of thc Arneri<:an Workplace," thc
[Iotne Su't-ct Horne conference incltrdr:s educatiorr-
al scssions and :t firrnittrre and brrilcling rnlrteriuls
slr<rrv. (l<rntact IDCNY (718) 937-7474.

Firm Management
0ctober 27-29

New 0rleans. Thc Prolession:rl Se n'ices Matrirge-
rtten t,\ssociation's I 1)9i] nationirl convt.n tion u'ill
aclclrcss tlte "firttrre <lf architectrrrc, en{rirreerir-lg,
iuttl ertr,iront-nental consrrlting lirnr nran:rgen)cllt."
(lrntact I'}SNL\ (70.1) 52l-8890.

Build Boston
November 17-19

Boston.'fhe 9th Annrral U.S. Design ancl (lonstnrc-
tion Iurlrrstn (lonr,ention, Brrild Boston, is a
rcgior-ral confi'r'ence offcring l(X) ecltrcationzrl st's-
sions lrrr<l exhilrits r>l' cnvironmentallv resl;onsiltlc,
interiors. ADr\, ancl rcrr<-rv:rtion prodtrcts. (lontact
Bttikl Iioston. PO Box 71], IIviurnis, NIA 02601
(tt00) -1+7-71l2 ext. iiOl.

Healthcare Design
November 1B-21

Chicago."llESI()N: Oontribtrting to the Qrralitr ol-
[-lealthcare" is the therle of the sixth National Slnr-
posiurrr rxr Ilealthc:rrc Design. A tr:rcle .horu anri
t'<lucation lll sessiorrs ancl prcsen tations :rre ofli'r'c<I.
(l()rrtzlct Debr':r.J. Lcvin, National Svnrl-rosirrrn on
I'{eirlthcare Design, .1ir50 Alhanrl>ra \\':l'. Martinez,
(lA 9451-13 (5110) 370-0i14i1.

Bestoration '93

December 6-8
Boston.'I'his confert:nce anrl trade shou' rl'ill aclrlrcss
lhe rcstorirtion of brrilding cxteri()r's anrl interiols,
rr)onunlcnts, ptrblic stnlctrlres, parks and larr<lsr':rJ>

irrg, rlet'or:rtivc urts, l>ooks, trnd ctrlttrr:rl artifircts.
Sponsorecl ll' R\I Exhibition (lcntcr ol'Anrsterrlirrrr
atrcl a I\,lass:rchrrsetts consrrltanct', tlre t'orr I'crcncc
l)r()granr is organizcrl ltv the AssociaLion fbr Prt:scr-
vation'l'ecl.rnolosr'. (klntact E. ()lerv International
(617) 933-9(i99 or FAX (617) 933-1J7.1-1. I
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This nronth, a series of articles examines the canonical Salk lnstitute,

and assesses the controversral addition n0w under construction.

Also featured

a profile of Harlem-based Hoberta Washington Architects,

a pair of interiors by Bausman-Gill, and a

comparative cntique of two Paris parks.

A collection of Technics articles
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An experiment in process, Louis Kahn's landmark of Modernism and laboratory

design is about to undergo an acid test of its architecture.

A series of articles examines this canonical building and its controversial addition.

It has been likenecl to the Acropolis and Stonehenge. For the past 30 years it has con-

sistently turned up on architects' lists of their most revered buildings. Now, with an addition

under construction, Louis Kahn's Salk Institute, like a character in Greek tragedy, appears a

victim of its own success, as those who claim to know it and love it best quarrel over its future.

\4rhen the Salk Instittrte was presented with the AIA's Z5-Year Award last year, James

Ingo Freed, the.jury chairman, obsen'ecl that Kahn's mastentork "goes beyond architec-

ture into a my'stic realm." Like pilgrims to a shrine, architects travel to LaJolla, California,

to see a vision - an affirmation of their faith in architecture's cosmic power. The Salk's

thin, aqueous channel, flowing west to the horizon, is for the pilgrims like the waters of
Lotrrdes. They stand at the eastern edge of the open plaza, snap their pictures, and return

to their boards to do (or at least try to clo) likewise.

But this building on a cliff, perched as if to take flight over the Pacific, is much more

than an architectrlral landmark. It is a working laboratory, a second home to more than
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500 scientists, students, and support staff. They appre
ciate the building for reasons that are of little interest
to the architect-tourists: flexible lab spaces, an abun-
dance of light and views, opportunities for casual
meetings in which shoptalk and insights are shared,
private spaces where one can retreat and think.

This distinction puts the Salk into a class of its
own. Canonical works of architecture, particularly
Modern landmarks, are usually given special dispen-
sation for their functional failures. The Guggenheim
Museum, for example, is a disaster as a picture
gallery but a monument to Wright's genius. The Yale

Art & Architecture building is substandard for its
purposes but Rudolph's supreme triumph. The Salk
breaks this mold. It leads a double life as a Modern
milestone and an exemplary building of is type.

'The Salk is a watershed laboratory for our time,"
says Dr. Richard Rietz, a scientist turned lab pro-
grammer and design consultant. "It introduced
open laboratories, modular lab planning, ease of
communication between scientists, reconfigurable
lab utilities and services, cantilevered benches."
Rietz points out that before the Salk, labs were based
on l9th-Century design notions of long, dark,
double-loaded corridors of inflexible labs, with poor
or nonexistent support spaces. 'The Salk challenged
the old ideas," says Rietz, "and introduced new ones
that continue to evolve."

Design History
When he was tapped in 1959 for the commission

by Jonas Salk, Louis Ibhn was hardly an obvious
choice to design a new kind of laboratory. His
Richards Medical Laboratory at the University of
Pennsylvania was nearing completion - a building
that to this day is a functional flop. lts lab services

run in vertical shafts that are difficult to access; floor-
to-floor height is insufficient for running utilities
horizontally; its square lab pods are badly propor-
tioned for benches; it lacks lab support space. There
is little natural light in some spaces, too much in
others, and Iittle communication between scientists.

Kahn worked on the Salk with some of the same

people who had collaborated with him on Richards,
such as structural engineer August Komendant. The
Salk team included mechanical engineer Fred
Dubin and lab consultant Earl Walls. Kahn also
had an ally on the Salk that he didn't have on the
Richards lab: Salk himself, an involved client who
had designed some of his own lab spaces at the
University of Pitsburgh. 'Those labs were clear-span,
with movable walls," recalls Salk. 'You could differ-
entiate them as needs changed. I had discovered
something that worked, tried to make it better, and
Lou was an ideal playmate with whom to tinker."

Salk also had a vision for his institute that would
distinguish it from other enclaves of hard-nosed
scientists. A few months before Salk met Kahn,
C.P. Snow delivered his landmark lecture "The Two
Cultures" at Cambridge University. Snow sketched
a view of the intellectual life of industrialized
Western society split into two polar groups: those
who pursued the humanities (whom he called "liter-
ary intellectuals") and those who pursued science.
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1 LABORATOBY
2 MEETING HOUSE
3 HESIDENCES

In an earll arsion (1) of the Salk

design, Kahn placed four lab

buil.dings in a row. Tfu schemt

uas latr simplified (2, j) at

Jonas Salk's sugestion, uniting
two lab blochs uith a singlz currt-
yard. The concrete wmh d,uring
constntction (4) was exacting, the

product of the architect's and the

cl;irnt's d,esire that tfu material be

liht "man-mad,e m,arblz," in Salk's

wordl The forms wre coated with
polyurethane to achiane a smooth

finish. The conrrete today (5)

l,oohs as good as naa, and has

required littlz maintenance.
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"The nonscientists have a rooted impression that the
scientists are shallowly optimistic, unaware of man's
condition," observed Snow. '"The scientists believe
that the literary intellectuals are totally lacking in
foresight, peculiarly unconcerned with their brother
men, in a deep sense anti-intellectual, anxious to
restrict both art and thought to the existential
moment." This polarization, Snow concluded, was a

practical, intellectual, and creative loss.

Salk wanted his institute to fuse the two cultures.
"He wanted to be able to invite Picasso to the labora-
tor/," wrote Kahn of Salk. "He felt that the belief
which makes a painter paint must be constantly felt
by a scientist so that he never forgets, in his measur-
able work, that the unmeasurable desires somehow
have come together." According to historian David
Brownlee, Salk saw to it that Snow was invited to
Kahn's RIBA lecture in London in 1962.

Kahn's initial forays into the Salk design looked a
lot like Richards; there was a scheme with lab towers
transplanted to California, at the elbow of the U-
shaped site. At the northwest end he placed a meet-
ing house with recreational and conference facili-
ties. Across the ravine, to the south, were houses for
fellows of the institute, where scientists and artists
would reside.

The design for the labs evolved over the next year
into a row of four identical nrro-story buildings. Each
pair had a central garden with meandering pools
and streams. Salk had visited the monastery at Assisi

in 1954, and told Kahn that he wished to replicate
in the labs a sense of the cloister. Overlooking the
gardens were rows of private studies (referred to by
Kahn as "the realm of the oak table and the rug")
joinecl to the labs with stairs and bridges.

Salk approved the scheme, and signed a construc-
tion contract in April 1962. Within hours after the
stroke of his pen Salk changed his mind. He believed
that the four labs would compete with each other,
and that it would be better to join two buildings with
a single central court. Kahn redesigned each build-
ing with three lab levels; the bottom-most level below
grade naturally illuminated with light wells.

Salk also had doubts about the five-foot-deep
service space above the labs, concealed in a folded
concrete plate structure. Komendant came up with a
9-foot-deep Vierendeel truss to span the 65-foot-
wide labs, rvhich simultaneously created flexible,
column-free labs with an interstitial level above to
contain mechanical systems and utilities.

The meeting house and residences were never
built, nor was the garden between the labs. Kahn
was unhappy with landscape schemes by Lawrence
Halprin, and in 1966, after the labs were occupied,
invited Luis Barrag6n to brainstorm on the court-
yard. Barrag6n was so taken by the sweeping view to
the Pacific that he suggested no planting at all, only
stone paving with a water channel. Kahn conceived
this "fagade to the sky" as the building's soul.

The Salk and its Site
Avisit to the Salk today is not the trip to a desolate,

windswept crest that one might imagine. Thirty years

have brought lots of neighbors: ticky-tacky houses
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encroach from the south, a hangglider emporium is

to the northwest; the University of California's San

Diego campus nudges the Salk to the east, and all
along the coast are biotech and medical labs. The
sheer density of the scientific community here has

not encouraged a collaboration of artists and scien-
tists, as Salk had hoped. Intellectual historian Jacob
Bronowski was a nonresident fellow until his death
in 1974, and there hasn't been one since. Last year

David Hockney visited for a day and gave a talk on
his art, but such guests are rare.

Parking lots nearly surround the Salk. I was sur-
prised to learn from many with whom I spoke that
few entered the building from the east through the
now€one eucalyptus grove, removed to make way for
the controversial addition (see pp. 48 - 51)."Almost
no one came into the lab that wzf ," says Bart Sefton,
a scientist who has been at the Salk for nearly 20
years. "People come in depending on where they
park, and most park to the south and northwest.'

The Salk's iconographic view to the ocean is a
valued one for those who work there. "I find coming
into the institute a source of inspiration," says

Saraswati Sukumar, who has worked there for five
years. "I look at the Iittle stream falling into the
ocean, and the big vista, the blue sky, and the beauti-
ful building that frames it, and it frlls me with a great
sense that today I have to achieve something."

The Salk's grand courtyard may be its most
famous outdoor space, and its least used. During my
twoday visit I counted a total of no more than a half-
dozen people lounging in this vast plaza, most of
them sitting at its west end where the water chan-
nel empties into a pool and then spills into another
at the lower level court. The upper court is an ever-

changing show of shadow and color, but its traver-
tine paving glares in the strong California sunlight.
"No one spends any time there, they hurry from
one side to the other," says Sefton, who half-jokingly
suggests renting potted palms for the court. Yet it
has served as a spectacular setting for numerous
weddings, concerts, and conferences.

The lower courtyard at the Salk's west end, next
to the cafeteria, is a comfortable place to lounge, as

are the subterranean light wells that line the lower-
level labs. These spaces are humanly scaled, and the
lab courts offer close respite from the labs for a

smoke or casual conversation. They have a comfort-
able measure of privacy, they filter daylight, and they
are a popular spot for badminton, according to
scientist Stephen Heinemann, who has a lower-level
lab in the south *irg.

The Gonvivial Laboratory
The open nature of the labs - clear-span spaces

65 by 245 feet with ll-foot ceilings - makes it easy

to change equipment and bench layouts as the
demands of scientific investigation dictate. Every
scientist I spoke with praised the Salk for its flexible
design, many commenting that it was the best lab of
the dozens they had worked in or visited. The inter-
stitial space above each lab is the key to the build-
ing's success, because it allows pipes, ducts, and elec-

trical conduit to be moved and installed virtually

anywhere without disrupting the lab below. The
interstitial level is also a parking space for bulky,
noisy equipment like refrigerators and centrifuges.
This makes the labs more compact, without objects
that might thwart interaction between people.

"Many ideas in science come through osmosis,"
says Ian Trowbridge, who has worked at the Salk for
20 years. "If you're cut off from people it doesn't
work very well." Trowbridge and other scientists
point out that the open labs foster communication,
with the sharing of equipment and ideas. The Salk's
numerous stairways play a similar role, as people
constantly pass each other and talk shop. Kahn
sought to stimulate such discussion by placing
blackboards in the stair towers. Alas, chalk trays were
not provided, and the boards are hardly ever used.
Trowbridge mentioned that communication between

the north and south wings is not very good, and
speculated that different fields (neurobiology in the
south and molecular cell biology in the north) may
account for some of this.

To balance the close quarters and easy communi-
cation of the labs, there are 36 studies in the towers
that line the central court. Kahn and Salk imagined
them as rustic beach houses without lights or heat,
but many have been made more comfortable over
the years. The studies are a popular refuge. Here
scientists can escape the labs to think, write, or just
gaze out carefully angled windows toward the Pacific.

Bulldozers in the Grove

During my visit, the subject of the new building
often came up. It was usually broached by the scien-
tists, who would ask, "'What are all these architects
upset about?" The addition, which will contain labs,

offices, and an auditorium, has for the past two and a
half years been the subject of controversy berween
architects who see it as a desecration of Kahn's
masterwork, andJonas Salk, who believes that he is
fulfilling Kahn's vision (see p. 47).

The arguments to preserve the aesthetic experi-
ence of "discovering" the Salk beyond the eucalyptus
grove are lost on the scientists. 'The whole discus-
sion has a slightly unreal air about it," says Bart
Sefton, who believes that the critics have made the
experience of walking through the grove a bigger
deal than it is for those who use the building every
day. So much for mending the two cultures.

Some of the scientists miss the grove, but they
welcome more lab and conference space. The new
building will also allow space in the south wing now
occupied by administration to be used as labs, as

Kahn intended. Yet other scientists I spoke with
object to the new building for other than architec-
tural reasons. "I think the size of the Institute is just
right," notes Stephen Heinemann. "If we get bigger,
we'll lose the sense of intimacy and communication.
ButJonas wants the new building, and the board of
trustees wants it." Another scientist mentioned that
the new building will be a financial strain, which
means that scientists will have to spend more time
writing grant requests and less time doing science.

Does great architecture make for great science,

or is it largely irrelevant to scientific achievement?
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(7,10), adtiand ruith l'iercndeel lntsses

that rreate intostitial spuce ( I I ). Thi.s

allous benches, equipment, arul u,lilitr-
drops lo be located uirtually any*uthere,

and is the ntain r?ason ruhy the Salk has

lncn adaptabl"e uhile scientif r inue.stiga-

tion has changed drantatiralfi ouer 30
\cars. Tlrc belou-grode labs (5) haue light
u,ell.s that prouide natural illumination
and are popular lr infinnal gathetings
(8). Piuate .studies rcnnect to the labs

uith btidg(s (c)1 und prouide respitc.for

.srientists from thc open uork spaces.
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A Talk with Salk

Jonas Salk, who discovered the first polio vaccine and founded the Salk lnstitute,

discusses Kahn's building and its controversial addition.
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Michael J. Crosbie: How did you con-

ceive of architecture in supporting
the work here?

Jonas Salk: My ambition was to opti-

mize the functioning of the human

mind, to deal with the issues and

questions with which the human
mind is concerned. I wanted to create

something that would influence the

realm of the mind - the minds of
those who would gather here to carry

on this kind of work. I was seeking a

retreat atmosphere for reflection and

work, away from the business and

noise of the world.

We were trFng to create an organ-

ism, rather than a collection of €

organs, for that purpose. This organ- E

ism would be capable of evolving and

be responsive to the needs of the

Dr. Jonas Salk, 79 this month, stands on a bridge connecting the labs

and studies near his office in the north wing.

Architecture," we're discussing some-

thing in the realm of the mind. And

the mind does not remain the same,

does not remain fixed. The purpose

of the institute is to help guide it, facil-

itate it, and encourage moving it into

the future. And if I were to do some-

thing other than what seems to me to

be a sequence into the future, I would

not be true to myself or to l,ouis Kahn.

I wish that Kahn were here to affirm,
himself, what I think is the spirit in
which we had worked until now.

In my view, what we're doing will
be enhancing; in the view of others it
will be diminishing. What do you do

under those circumstances? In scien-

tific work, if I did not try to do things

differently from the way others did
them, I wouldn't have discovered

sure of: if you don't try, you'll never
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future, not only the present. And it would be designed in a way that

would defr obsolescence. It would be here as long as this cliff remained,

looking out into the future. The potential for the future seemed so

great - to gather the exceptional minds of inspired people, and give

them an inspiring setting in which to work. That was an interesting

experiment. Now we're engaged in a new experiment.

Crosbie: Were you surprised by the negative reaction of some architects

to the new building?

Salk: I was surprised. I didn't quite see what they saw. That's the thing

that's always surprising: someone sees something that you don't see,

and you're both looking at the same thing. Somehow the eucalyptus

grove and the space betr,veen the east end of this building and the park-

ing lot has been considered to be included in this structure. And, there-

fore, any intrusion on that space is regarded as defacing, destroying, or
diminishing this building. That's their premise. When I pointed out
that is not the way it was left with Lou, their response is, 'lVell, it has

become that." That's an interesting difference in perception, the differ-

ence between preservationiss and evolvers.

I've been telling you that I was trying to create something that would

go on forever, and be capable of change, and now we're talking about

another school of thought: no change. I'm not unfamiliar with that.

That's the difference between discoverers and followers. This is a place

for discoverers, explorers. As Kahn's exhibit is called "In the Realm of

anything. One thing you can be

fail. But you'll also never succeed.

Grosbie: What has been yonr reaction to the critics?

Salk I kind of feel sorry for them in a way, because I know that they're

in pain, they're uncomfortable, and I don't like to see that. So I've

spoken to all with whom I've had an opportunity, hoping to be respon-

sive, and we have been. We've responded to everything other than two

suggestions: that the building should be sited elsewhere, and that we

should have gotten other architects.

Grosbie: Was there any consideration of using architects other than

David Rinehart andJack MacAllister of Anshen + Allen?

Salk They worked with Kahn on the original building, and continued

to have a relationship with us over the years. There was no thought at

all about who we ought to have, as if we should have tried to get another

Lou Kahn.

The point is to continue the process with the very peoPle who were

involved in the original design. That's looking at it from the point of
view of consistency, continuity with change, as distinct from the idea

that this is supposed to be a place where architectural genius is to be

fostered.

Architecture is used here. Some people pursue science for human

use, in contrast to science for the sake of science. This architecture is

for human use, to serve a purpose. I



Add and Subtract

Beporting on the Salk addition debate, Michael J Crosbip"

offers new reasons to question this disputed

The battl. over the Salk Instittrte's aclclition has been raging since

the design's fbrmal trnveiling in 1991. The scheme, bv former Kahn

associates David Rinehart and.fack MacAllister of Anshen + Allen in [,os

Angeles, places the I 13,000-sqttare-foot-building approximately 150

feet to the east of the Salk in a eucalyptus grove. (lritics claim that Kahn

intencled visitors to approach the Salk through the EJrove and see it
revealed throtrgh a scrim of trees. The addition, rvrote The Nau York

Tirnes:rrchitectttre critic Herbert Muschamp, "would ruin the most

sublime landscape ever created by an American architect." The addi-

tion's proponents, Salk chief among them, see it not as an addition at

all, but the consummation of Kahn's master plan.

What Did Kahn Want?

This war's combatants wave 30-year-<lld documents at each other

like swords, claiming that the,v reteal the master's trtte vision. Salk

shorved me working drarvings from the original set (3), indicating that

the eucirltptus grove was not part of the landscape plan, and that the

present building site was outlined for future expansion. He clairns that

a grounds keeper planted the grove to solve drainage problems. The

dralvings also show stubbed-out utility lines, constructed in 1964,

extending from the original building to the east. Salk's critics counter

that the dotted lines showing ftrture expansion are vagtle, and that

Kahn expressed in a letter to landscape architect Lawrence Halprin

that he wanted the btrilding to have a "green entry."
Anne Griswold Ty.g, a former Kahn associate, believes that the

drawings are useless in dil'ining what Kahn intended. "Lott was alrvays

changing his mind," says Tyng. She points to the Salk's barren central

court as proof. The drawings (p. 39) show it planted with trees.

As the site for the addition was clearecl and footings were poured

this summer, the debate only intensified. Those who have expressed

objections include several prominent architects and historians, veter-

ans of the 1989 battle that stopped the expansion of Kahn's Kimbell

museum, among them Robert Venturi and Vincent Scully, Kahn's
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wickxv Esther ancl his chilclren, and former Kahn associates such as

Marshall Meyers and Harriet Pattison. Stuart Emmons, an architect in

Venice, California, never knew Kahn btrt became so upset over the nerv

building that last spring he started something called "The Louis I. Kahn

Presen'ation Grcrttp." He has mottnted letter-writing campaigns to the

Salk's trustees and met with Salk inJune, to no effect.

The doctor may have grown gun-shy. Last November Salk made a

presentation to the Architectural League of New York. That meeting,

intenclecl as an infbrmal get-together, turned out to be a bit of an

ambush. After Salk's presentation members of the audience such as

Susana Torre, Kenneth Frampton, Esther Kahn, and Steven Holl rose

to deliver their olvn lectures on why the addition shoulcln't be built'
Sctrlly even brottght his own slicles.

Salk's openness to debate on the design appeared less than genuine

as he revealed to the New York group that a ground-breaking for the

building was scheduled for the following week. Ground-breaking ritu-
als clon't mean rnuch in construction scheclules; in fact a building
perrnit for the acldition wasn't issued until this pastJune. But the ritual
was a message from Salk that the addition was a fa,it accompli.

It is unfair to characterize this debate as "America's architects
versus Jonas Salk." The objectors comprise a small grotlp, mainly
including relatives, admirers, and former students and ernployees of
Kahn. AIA's Committee on Design voted to bring the debate on the Salk

to the floor of the national convention in June. AIA President Susan

Maxman, to avoid embarrassing Salk (who happens to be a public
member of AIA's board of directors), made a deal with the doctor to

keep the debate out of the convention if Salk and his trustees agreed to

meet with her, AIA Gold Medalist Kevin Roche, Nathaniel l(ahn (the

architect's son), and representatives of the National Trust for Historic
Preservation. Salk agreed, but the meeting plans later frzzled, and AIA's
board didn't pursue the matter.

Salk has met on the building's design with Richard Meier, Venturi,

and Frampton, and some changes resulted: it was moved farther east; a



Architect D auid Rinehart's
perspcctiue drawing (1) depicts the

uiao of Kuhn's huiklingfrom the

entry court of the nal addition.
A site pktn (3)from the original
Salk uorking drauings indicates

no kt'ndscalte planting in the

e.ucalyptus groue and a site forfuturu
expansion to the east of the central

court. fuplanted zuca$ptus in the

addition's site ltlan (2) indicates

thinning at the center, oaer an
underground auditorium ( 4).
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bridge connecting the nvo rvings

that rvotrld have blocked viervs was

removed; and a central rotunda
was axed. The building's location
in the grove remains a bone of
contention.

In Mul', when btrlldozers
arrived to reflrove the grove, no
architects lav down to stop them.
Instead, some tried to tie the
Institute's purse strings. Emmons
wrote to 30 of the Salk's principal
donors, alerting them that the
addition would damage Kahn's
rnasterpiece. About a half:dozen
responded, savir-rg thev didn't want
to get involved in design decisions.
Salk, however, told me that at least

one rnajor donor to the building
has backed out. 'They didn't want
to be part of anything controver-
sial," he said. Meanwhile, the
National Trust has asked the 

E

National [nstitutes of Health to ,E

investigate rvhether Fecleral funds !
are slated for the construction ($24 >

million, 70 percent of the Salk's

annual budget, comes from NIH
and other Fecleral agencies). The
National Historic Presenation Act
requires such agencies to review

7 A motlel of rm early scherne (5) for the nau addition d,enrcnstrates hou the

desigtt has bcen srukrl back (5) and rnouedfnttha'east. The central dntm
elpment and bidge betueen the kuo uings uas remoued. At the constntctiott
.site (7) test Nnnek are being stutlietl for the color ond detailing of the nau
lrui kl,i n g's conrre te.

every lesson about lab planning
that the Salk teaches.

For example, its two levels of
labs are sprinkled with two-foot-
square concrete columns, which
will make them difficult to change.
The top floor lab has a 7-footdeep
suspended interstitial space,
accessed by catwalks, that can't
house noisy or bulky lab equip-
ment. The basement has no inter-
stitial space. It's intended for "dry"
labs that contain computers and
require fewer utilities. Mechanical
systems will be routed across its
ceiling, disrupting lab work when
thev are changed. There is no indi-
cation of raised flooring under
rvhich to route cornputer cables.

The basement labs have no
windorvs. They have no direct
access to oflices or meeting rooms,

nor do the topfloor labs. The top
floor has allglass walls that face easr

and west. There's an overhang, but
early morning, late afternoon, and

winter sun will be brutal.
The scheme has no generous

stairways for scientists to engage
in serendipitous exchanges; there
are just fire stairs. The two lab

5{t

Federally funded projects that mav adversely effect historic prurperties.
As yet there's been no investigative action b,v NIH.

lgnoring the Salk's Lessons

San Diego's architects support Salk ancl l-ris pl;u'rs. It's a conseruative
comrnunitv according, to AnnJarmusch, an irrchitectllre critic f<tr The

San Diego Union-Trilrune. "Dr. Salk is a revered figtrre, ancl rrt-r one wirnts
to question this project." The addition sailed througl'r tlre city ernd state

approval process.Jarmusch adds thirt there isn't a strong interest locally
in presenation. Local politics and economics lvhitt.le awav- at it. In a

region that's trying to rlove its def'ense-based economv to biotech irnd
rnedical research, n() one objects to a new lab building.

There should be concern among both architects and scientists,
however, because the new building is a poorl,v clesigned labora-
tory. Concrete wraps this Salk rvannabe to rnirnic the original. But its

labs and support spaces, which account fbr half its floor zrrea, ignore

levels are separatecl by an administration floor, which will thwart any
commtrnication between them. The nvo wings are linked only at the
basement level, and a walk from one lab to another will be a 16&foot-
long trek. The basernent-level labs are actually closer to the Kahn build-
ing than they are to each other. To reach the Kahn building, scientists
will rvalk through a 160-foot-long windowless tunnel.

Dr. Richard Rietz, a lab programmer and consultant who reviewed
Anslren + Allen's design forP/A, says that the lab layouts and their relation
to each other appear "cornpromised." Indeed, architect David Rinehart
zrclmils that manv of'these shortcomings are the result of cost cutting.

Challenging this addition on aesthetic grounds - to preserve a pleas-
irnt stroll through the pJrove - is like speaking a foreign language to
scientists. The people who will work in the building, however, should
comprehend the new building's functional flaws, which are numerous,
and will irnpede the conduct of science at. the Salk Institute.
MichaelJ. Grosbie r
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Whetl-,er it is Grvzrthrney Siegel at the Gussenheinr, Mitchell
Citrrsola at the Kintbell, ol L)avitl Rir-rchzrrt of Anshen + ,{lk'n ut tht'
Salk, the problenr ol':rrlclinc to :t N{orlern l}lasterpiccc at once invokes
ttr,o rvorlds, two perspectives. 'l'ht'first bel<lrrgs to trs all: it is thc lx'l'sl)('c-
tive of'c'ttltttrc, art, und architcctrrre; it is alrotrt :r rr)irst('l'tvork's trrri<lrre

pl:rcc itt those histot'ies, zrnd itbotrt the w:ry it also transccnrls therrr. 'I'lre

secottcl perspective bekrrurs to the nr:lsterh,()l'k's client/owllers, to thc:

peoltle, tlt:it is, tr'}to tttanitgc thc institrrtion it horrses, u,ho corrre to krrorv

the building's inacleclttacies ancl dreanr of soltrtir)ns t() those inadc<1rra-

cies, rvho f'eel the neecl to exp:rtrcl anrl, irr so f-eeling, begin t() l'cscllt
the vetl rvalls that so itliosrrtt'r'aticalh' contain thcrrr. 'I'hese trvo rvorlcls,
tltese tw() I)el-s[)et'tives, :tt'e alrttost bound t() (:()r)re into conl'lict, lvitlr tlrc
f <lrnrcr cast iIS consetl'zttit,e.

'fhis problent is especiallv acute rvherr

arldir-rs to Lotris Kaltn's btrildings. I.'or'

Kalrn explicitlv nradc "of'f'erinss to
Architectrrle" :ln<l <lesisllecl rvclrkins btrilcl-
it-tgs f'or real ancl specif ic clients. In so

rloins, Kalrrr allnost preorclainccl the split.
Of c<xrrse, Fi.ahrt rlid not u,ant it this rvar,. In
i]0 r,c:rrs of'soci:rllv ensasecl pr':rctice - this
bcl'ore the Yale r\rt (]allerr'- he had
bt'c:onle architcctul'c s exerrrplar-r' "tr)eta-

phvsician of' the practic:11," courrnitted, :rs

no orre else seenrecl to be, to the all-brrt-
inrpossible mission of shorvins horv archi-
tcctrrre shotrlcl :urcl cotrlcl rrnitc thc tr-irn-

scenclent rvith the rvorkadav w'ollcls. Tlrrrs

rrrotivuted, ancl tht'orrqh :r hundrecl l'evi-
sions, Kzrhn's l)etter projects arc'ecl to tlt:rt
qrar,itr-lcss point rvhere, c:rtrght in crrriorrs

irt-esoltttiotr aucl brrilt, thev c:rrtte:rs close t<l perl'cct ils zll)\ :rrt'lritt'r'l carr

lrope to c()nle in "solvinq" the pr'oltlern.
,\s tltottglt to tnake l-I1:rttcrs \\rorsc {irr rv<ltrlcl-lte :rrnenclers :rnrl :rrlclcrs

to Flrhn, his l:tter-rvorks. especiallv thc KirnbellArt lVltrserrrrr :rrr<l tlre Sulk

lr-rstitttte, seerl) to hztve beett <lesignecl rvith an opcn-cndcclncss :rncl

tuocltrlat'itv itr ttrittcl n'ltich invites extension. Thev rvere also rcll)lltutts
of'larqcr schetnes, ancl tttigltt therelore - thorrgh lttrilt - lte vierr,ecl as

rvorks itt pro{ress. Nftrrc tcnrptation. I-Iorvever', the open-enrleclness, tht'
I'epetiti()lls, svlnrnetlies, al>sences, ancl abmllt tl'tutc:rtions o1' the
Kirnbcll ancl the S:rlk ttrnr ()ut t() be essentizrl to their efl'et:t. The irrvit:r-
tion helrl ()ut t() cortrplete or to c()ntinrrc the rvork is onlv an :rJtll2rrellt
<lne, perhnps rr)()st u,iselv trrlnerl <lor,vn.

\,Ve rnisht sar', tlretr, that there arc "two" S:tlk Instittrtes itr La.folla,
:rtrd lhat lve:lre aclding to l>oth. f'he "first" is:r tnonrunerrt to tlre
scietrce ol'Lif'e, standing plorrclh'on the last I'rills of thc last Ilonticr ancl

birrirrs itself to thc Paciflc. Tlre "seconcl" is a plact' Iirr rht' lilc of'
Scietrce, a place of rr,ork can'iecl orrt in :t brrilcling clesigrrert irr corrsurn-
Inate cor)sicleration of its nerturc.

'I-he "tirst" Salk Instittrte - rvith its nrasnificelltly ol)en plaz:r "joining

skv to eartll":tncl "eirr-tll to ocr)rur," rvith its shorrlctered stair-arrrl-sttrclv
towurs of irtrtnacttlirte conct'ete anrl teak gazin{r ()[rt upot] the settirrg
stttr rvith tlre inscnrt:rblc dignitr, <ll'the statrres on L,:rster Island, with its

sprine of'life-rr,ater, besun ntir':rcrrkxrsh'at the fbot of'the orange gl'ovcs
of'Eden cuttil)g itrto thc high desert plaza - has becorne ta.lisuranir- to
two getret'aticlrts o1' architects, thc sorlrce, the touchst()ne o1'rvhat is

possible Ior us.'fhis, as l.l;rhn rvorrlcl sar,, is the d<,rmain of Fonn.
In the "seconcl" Salk Institute, people in the caf'eteria talk anirnatecllr-

abotrt genomes, heter-ozvgotes, :rnd the results of irradiation during

ttteiosis. Thcil' laborittories spitrkle with uncotrnftrble flzrsks and pipes,
cligital c()tlltters, ()pti('al zuralvzers :urd ctrriously swaying little rnixing
tttltlt:s, all bathccl in tlte liuht o1'pzrrabolic reflectors. Six floors of intersti-
tial st'tlit'e sl)itce , tritrc fcrcl higlr ancl ()nce c()nsitlered extravagant, have
c()tllc irrto tlteir orvtt. A( tlte east cncl arncl rrncler the (lhinese Orange
gt'()v(r, it tall ttrachitrc roout, worthy of'a strip ztnd as lovinrly tendecl,
thnrnrs its conr:r'ete floor'. This is the doniain of'Desiun.

'fltc "first" Salk Ittslitttte is strrroundecl by photogr:rphs and t:rlk ol'
:rt't'ltitcctttt't'. Its c(xltext is the history we all knorv. Its context is the spell
w()\'er) bv Klrhrr's worcls and thc w:rl,they aclclressed the ache rve all f-eel

to brrilcl rtrt'anirtgfitllr', cosuricirllr,', in (r'ibtrtc or in critique of mern, his
ttto(lt't'tt sottl, atttl lris institutions. The "scc<lncl" Salk Institute is short of'

Orte of lhe.SalAls stuir torucrs (uboue), .seen Ji'om the.floor of u lisht uell,
rottlrrt.sl.s itt spurr ilttd li{h.t uith tlrc cluttu ('the hbs (/acing puge).

sl):ICC. ltllcl cltokt'tl ltv parkitrg and clevelopment thzrt encroaches upon it
Irottt :rll clilt'ct ions.

l,t'l trs rrorv look irt Arrshen + Allen's :rdclitions to the "trvo" Salk
Itrstitttlt's, ltotlt Irou'tttrclcr c<lnstnrction. As for the "first," rve knorv this:
otte rlot's ltrtt firol rvitlr a talisnr:rn. It brintts ltrck ancl p()\\rer, h:rrborins
otrr-rlrt':rrrrs, iln{l ll() nl)prentice can preslllne to irnpr<lve trpon its
<lcsisn: onlr tlre nizarrl u'ho set the spell can do it risht, the apprentice's
s?tl)ctiollilts b1, 11-,., cottrtttissirlning king, here.fonas Salk, notr,r,ithstancl-

ing. -I'ht' 
s:t<'r'erl t'ortfisuration - the Form - of'the "first" salk Instittrte

sirnplr cirrul()t be talnpcrccl rvith.
Srrch, at iu)\' l'Ate , \v:ls thc imptrlse inforrning the firror that sreeted

D:l'irl Rirteltalt's clesigrr firr-the trerv East builclins ancl, in partictrlar, his

1tt'oltosecl lrandling of'tlte tenr)inus of. the plaza axis u,ith a nrilcllv
hcrrtic t'it'cttl:tr c()ncrctr rlnrrn anrl bridse. For lost therebl rvoulcl have
lteett tltt: It)\'steri()us, absent (ler-rtcr; ancl answerecl, rrrilcllv, notrlcl havc-

beerr tlrc qtrcstion: rvhence this axizrl energl'? Onl,v a trace of the drtrrn
rr:nrains in tlte ('ulrcl)t clesign, in ctrri<ltrslv reversed f<lnn.

Ancl rvhat ol-the errcalvptus grove that once (magicallv) confirsed
the :rxial elltl'\r to thc plaz:t, and that is norv decirnated b.y- constnrction?
'['his rvill be replantecl, as it once w?ls trar]splerntecl, except rvhere there
is tto t-oont firr t'oots (as over- t]re shallorvly buriecl auditoriunr) ancl of'
('()urse. in thc sp:Lcc actrr:rllv occu;tiecl bv the new building.

Do :un'ofl'enses rt:tttain to the "first" Salk Instittrte? Unfbrtrutately, I
belit'r'c so. (lotrsidcr tlre qtrestion ot'"fncins." Thotrgh thcir bulk nurs
r::tst-west, tlrc tlvrl rvinqs of'Krhn's Salk rkl rl()t firce e:rch <lther': theyfirce
rvcstwurcl, to thc se:r, t'arlic':rll1, polarizins the eastwirrd ancl rvestrvard
expet'iettt'es of'tlte plaza. This is one of'the rrrost power{irl gesttrres thc
lrtrilcling tnakes. Ritrehirrt's builclings face each other, nosc [o hulkins



nose, creating a central point of convergence from which still radiates

the geometry of'the :rttditoriurn (and, less directly, a suite of arcttate

forms in the plan), a central poir-rt barely more subtle than the drum

and bridge stmcture or)ce prcposed there. Exacerbatecl by the dtral

convexity of the skylights, one ne:ed not be mysticallv inclined to preclict

the "pressrlre" lhat will be f'elt here, nor to regret - all intervening

distance and trees not\!'ithstancling - how this indeed tampers with the

Form of Kahn's axis. The new btrilding(s) should have "faced" east.

Consider the qtrestion of'access. With the moving of the visitors'

center to the new buildiugs, Kahn's plilza will no longer be corne Llpolr

from any and all clirections, bttt, rather, it will be properly entered, and

Where the original btrilding, around its fountain and on its plaza,

ofl'ers a variety of configttrations and surfaces, high and low, narrow

ancl wicle, f<lr sitting on, eating at, and leaning on, the sculpture of the

acldition's skylights emerge shoulder-high and higher, nowhere afford-

inpl a place to linger. The transition west to higher ground, again an

opporttrrrig fbr place making, is treated in similarly indifferent if not

inhospitable fashion.

Where the Salk-Kahn design brought natural light down to what

wotrld otherwise have been basement - indeed, going far beyond that to

create generous and cool patios alongside the lowest levels, the Salk-

Rinehart brtries its lowest level, marked "Laboratories," solidly in the
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ground. Perhaps these levels are not for
people. Had they been destined to house

anything living, Kahn would not have let
this happen.

Kahn wottld rarely leave columns in a

deep space, simply "helping out" with the

span above: if he could not sPan a single

space a single way, the necessary intermedi-
ate columns would have threedimensional
consequences everywhere. Rinehart does

the rnore economical thing. The new labo-

o ratories sport a double row of columns

$ .lo*., the center of the space. Ceiling and

E flo.r. are oblivious to their presence.

E t" sum: where Kahn thought of a build-

" i.rg as a geographical setting, as land form,
as nature-reconstrued not as a plant or

the rvhole procession norrn:rlizecl. There are :lrguments to be rnacle on

the practical level here, certainly, but tl're rnaking of what amotlnts to a

large gate to the precinct is rnost un-Kal-rnlike atrd quite at oclds with the

Form of tl-re instittrtion hc sottght to bring to light. (One is reminded of
the "proper" entrAltce of'the Kirnbell which is not the parking level and

its constrainins east door, bttt the pirrk level to the west and its broacl

approaches to the opelt vatrlts.)

Perhaps, then, Kahn's Salk Institllte, conceived as a symbolic order

ancl as a sinsle institution ttuder the guiding desire of a single man,

Jonas Salk, sirnply could not ancl cilnnot be aclded to f'elicitously. One

wonders, indeed, if there rvottlcl h:rve been any contro\iersy at all had

the nerv building, sittrated phVsically exactl)'rvhere it is nolv, been sepa-

rated frorn the othel bV a ptrblic street and therefore on auother "prop

erty" as another instittrtion: s() great is the power of the knowledge of
civil larv in the sl,rnbolic realtn. As it stands, the durable dreanr - the

Form - that is I(ahn's Salk Instittrte as built, is now inviolable.

Norv let trs look at the "seconcl" Salk Ir-rstitttte, that is, at the btrilcling

as clesigned, at the whole complex :rs desisned ir-r its full circumstantial-

ity and specificity. A selection of'observations: Where Salk-Kahn's

design is generous in providins "ttseless sPaCeS," as in the stttdies atrd

the open terraces be[vccn thetn, in the belorv-grade patios, in the inter-

stitial serr,ice areas, t.he lrew brrilclings nre abstentiolts, form fitting func-

tion as a sock fits a foot. Where the earlier design is porotts to breeze

ald supslrine, like a driecl piece of'corzrl, Sarlk-Rinehart's is tig]rt, its

balconies well shadecl, its shirclow play redrtced to a minimutn.

\{4rere Salk-thhn's desisn cottld be traversed in every place, along

ever),balcot-ty, trp and clowtr its 20 staircases and l4 elevators, its plaza

criss-crosszrble in 3I cornbir-rittions, the Salk-Ritrehart design, providing

80 percer-rt again of'existing l:rborzrtory and oflice space, off'ers six stair-

cases (two of rvhich scn,e all levels), f<-nrr elevators (two nonfreight) and

aplazacrossable fi\,e ways, one ttnderground.

body or organism bttt as an ecological condition intrinsically generous

in the way it provided for life, exceeding in number of possibilities the

ntrrnber ol'ways it was acttrally inhabited, and resisting, thereby,

cornplete subjugation to "proEiram," the Salk-Rinehart design derives

from anclther rnetaphor - perhaps machine, PerhaPs container- and

cleaves to its program, [o t]re what-is-needed, only.

But what have I shown here? Louis Kahn did not design the new

builcling. Not only the architect, but the program, the budget, and e\€n

the client have changed at the Salk. It may be that both the life of
Science and the science of Life have changed too, becoming more busi-

nesslike, more coltrputerized, and perhaps this explains the new design's

honest adoption, Kahn-concrete notwithstanding, of farniliar commer-

cial/inclustrial forms. For these reasons we ought to look at the new

builcling again - that is, in its owtr right, when completed, and in full

cogniz-ance of the fact that it is possible to do fine buildings contra Kahn.

What, then, rnight we look forward to? By all accouns of the process

so far and by the evidence on the ground already, the new East building

will be up to Anshen + Allen's reputation for ttnusually high standards,

crisp detailing, and forthright functional design. The money seems to be

there fbr excellent materials and craftsmanship, and so does the motiva-

tion. Indeed, from the young cotrstrttction worker to Salk himself, every-

one on the.job is acutely aware of the power of the original buildings

and of what is at stake. For Kahn's legacy consisls not only in his ideas

about Forrn and Design, Order, Desire and the rest, and not only in

what is irnitable of his built work. His legacy is a particular spirit and seri-

ousness about the making of a building and an oPtimism about how

science, creatir,ity, and good work in all its forms can fashion one gener-

ous world in which the numinous and the ordinary are identical.

This spirit is what lit'es on, as it should. Michael Benedikt r

Michaet Bencdiht is the dircctor of the Crntrrfm Amnican Architecture and Design at

the [,Jnhtersity of 'l'exas at Austin, uhen ht teaches fusign and design theory.
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A Values-Added Practice

Equal measures of conviction and city smarts underlie the success of Harlem-based Roberta Washington Architects.
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R<rberta \AIashin1;ton <lirects her tlvelve-
person architcctrrrirl practice f'r'orn rnodest.
o{'l'ices in a five-st()r}'brrilding aclj:rcenr t()
Harlern's best-knorvn r:rrltrrrirl institrrtion, the
Apollo The:tter on l2irtlt Str-ect. -fhe 

krrv-ke1,ecl,

plucky 45-1'eaxrl<l Waslrirrston is'1 sclf:prof'essed

do-gooder-, thotrgh not of'tlre self:prouroting or
clogrna-rattlinSl kinrl. Alrrrost :rll of' her firnr's
clients arc public agerrcies ()r' n()r)profit organi-
zations that al'e firnded ltl'ci(y or stilte agencies.
And while Rolterta Washirrgtorr Arc:hitects has

recently started to <lesisrl rrerv btrilclinss irr asso- 3
ciation rvith other architects, r,irtuulll, all ol'the 

S
fir'rn's conrpleted projects har,c sulr,artecl neglect- it

ed builclinss ancl tr':rnslix'nrerl thern into f:rcili-
ties f<rr often neglected hrurrirrr hings.

Washingtott's Jrractice irt the he:u't of'Hzrrlern puts her sqtr:rrt'lr, irr

an area rvhose firttrre "is lar less bleak than it lnay sccul," sllc s:rYS.

Sotne residertti:rl :rtttl cr>rnurercizrl clients, in search of an architcct
fartriliar rvith Harlt:rrt, finrl their-lva,v to Washingt()n \,ia [lte telephone
corrrpany's l't:llorv P:rues, othe rs via 'l'he Big Bhth lktok, tyhich lists
black-ownecl Nerv Vrrk (litv bttsirtesses. The rni{ority of'ptrblic clients,
Ittxvever, call Washingt()n up()n heiu'ins that she suct:essftrll,v cornplet-
ed a project for rt kinclrecl organiz:rtion. Soure are re['errecl l>v a r:orr-

tract()r, others bl' a larger', l()() busy :rrchitt:ctrlre firrrr. W:rslrinetorr,
rneanwhile, leat'us:tbottt pr'ospect.ive work throrrgh er sinrilar nctrvork.

For rnanv \,('rlrs W:rslrirrgtorr escht:wecl the help ol'set-:rsicle ltro-
granrs fot' tttinot-ities :trtcl w()rr1e 11 in brrsiness, or goals, :rs thcv al'c r)()\\,
callecl itr Nerv York (litl'. She rec:rlls I'eeling "crtrshed" uporr realizirrg
that she "was beittg t:otutterl" :urd was reccir,ing RFPs onh'for pnljects
that lvere reset'r'erl firt' rttittot'itr' <lr wornell architects. But since sht'
"z{,(rs ptlrt of'thc goirls garlle," savs Washington, she deciclecl that shc
wottld plav to rvin. The policr'ol'scttine goals will not last, she l'c2rs()ns,

so while it ettdttres sht' is trsing it to clenr<lnstrate l-rer abilitl', oltt:rirrirrs
work lirrrn rvhic'h ltet'fit'ttt rvoulcl othcrv,ise be excluclecl bccarrsc of its
size, lirck ol'conrparnble experiencc, ()r because o1'pre.juclice.
Washington relitte:s th:rt sorrte clients have clotrbtecl hcr irl;ilitics, btrt
only at the beginning of'tlre clesign pr()ce ss.

Washinstc)lt s:lvs that trtost rlrreries fi-onr urajority lvlritt. flrrrrs \\,:ult-
ins to alh' thentselves with hers in orcler t() rneet goals trsually bcgin
(ancl ofter-r abrtrptl-v encl) rvitlr a plrone call. Shc is not interesrerl in
proposals tltat sottncl cotrtlescen<ling zurcl "u'unt-jtrst to get ()ul' nalncs
on a piece of'paper so that thcl, rvill qualifl'. "Bv norv," she sitl's, "l t':ur

ttsttalh' tell prettl' fast if it's sonrcone I clon't w2lltt t() rvork rvith, :rrrcl

ustrally I h:rr,e to clecicle tlterr ancl there rvhether I'nt itrterestecl." Sht:

will considet'ottlt,al'r'aln{rernents that eithel'give Ro}:erta Washingt()lt
fu-chitects zrn iclentifiable piece of the desicn or incltrclc thc lirnr as

part of'an irrtegrate<l tcarn. Thus, in her agree-
l'nent to lr'ork rvith Pasanella & Klein on the Neu.
Utr-echt School in Brooklvn, \Arashingtorr
st-curccl appr'oxinratt'lv ill-l pel'cent of :r tearn
involvenrent fix' lrt-r' llr-nr. As nssociate ar.chitcct
rvith HOK/Ellcrbe, rrreanrvhile, \\Iashingron's
firrn is responsiblt: firl distinct portions ancl
phases ol tlre lerrovation rrnrl extension of'Kirrss
Ooturtl, Hospital irr l]r'ooklyn.

Wirshington h:rs also t:ntererl intt-l ass<lciaticlns

rvith AIi'ir:rrrr-Arnericalt-()lvl1e(l firrns to obtairr
rvclrk slre cotrlcl l)()t get on hcr olvn. Her lirst
Nerv ltrrk Oitv hospit:rl t:onrnrission, which rvas

also her first stal> at clesigning tlelv corrstnrction.
cillr)e irborrt throtrulr irn :rssoci:rtion rvith Robcrt
'f. Ooles ol' Rtrflalo. \{'hilc (irles hacl the requi-

sitc expe rit'trce, he trecclerl a p:u'tncr- rvho \\'ils ()n the scene an<l knerr
Hat'lt'ltt rvell. For- thc t'etror':rtion ol'the htruc (2,0(X)-trnit) Braclhtrrsl
['hasc I Horrsinc, on Eighth Ar,errrre bctn,een l4l1th ancl l46th str-eets,

it rv:ts the clcveloper', ()ottsortirrnr (lerrtral Harlerrr Developnrcnt, th:tt
tc:tttted trp W:rshingt()n's flrrrr rvith thc rvlrite-black partnership ol
Hirst:h & Danois.

Dcspite havirtg brokett into tIre nerv-r onstrrrction market.
Wltshingtott ittteucls to cotttiltrre see:kinu t'trrovartion pnrjects. Rehab
has (he advantages, especi:rlll lirr prrblic clients ()rr tiu^ht buclcets, of
ttstt:tllv be ing cltea.per atrcl f'atstcr tlr:rn nclv t:orrstrtrr:tion. Brrt the rehalt

Pl'()('ess c':ttt also bc per-ilotts attrl r:zrrr rcrlrrirc c()tnplr)nrises, she rvzrr-ns.

Atttotrg the problcrlls ill'e brrrclrtrcratic irrelliciencics ancl the fac:t

that tlte cit\', lvhicll ()wns a larsc pr'oportion of'the :rre:l's builclinss.
teat's cltlrvlt ilt)\' strllcttu'c tlrat looks the lcast bit deterioratecl. For'
exalttpler, \A'atsltitrtttotr rccalls ar-r'iving on a.jolt site one rrrornins, :rfier
tvot'kers Itarl ttttttecl the stnlctul-allV sorut<l clrvelling that she was

1;t'tlparirtu fbt' l'etror':rti()r), t() firrtl that "the lrotrsc \t,ASn't there. Tlrere
\\'iIS A \';I('2tIlt lot, trot cvcrt t'ttbble."'l'he t'itv hacl ltecn senclinrt lvztlning
ttoticcs to the ()wl)el'lil'a l,e:tr'- ltut to the wl-()ng urrldress.

Elt'rr rnole clestl'uct.ive, explairrs \Alashinaton, is zr citl, practice tlr:rt
has lecl to the razitts of'wholc bkrt'ks ol's:rlvase:rblc olcl stl'r.lctru'es. Ilr
:l,l'(':IS lvhct'e the tntttricipalitv ()wr)s :r nrrnrllcr ol'contigrrorrs olr[ Ilrrikl-
ines, it rvill ofien Ill()\'e:tll oc:ctr;.r:rrrts:trrrl scrl'ices into orre of'the strllc-
tttrcs urtrl ltoard rrpr thc rcst, u,hiclt it tlrcrr rrt:glccts, ltrerciscll,becatrsc
tlrt'l;trilclings at'c clllptv atrrl boal'tlerl trp. II'pr'oltlerns of'u'c:u':rncl tear'
l)cc'otttt'st'l'iotts, us tltcv irtcxolirblv rlo. "tlrt,citv u'ill.jtrst prrll the btrilrl-
irrg ckrurr," s2rys Washinuton. \4'hat is rrecclccl is a rvork:rble rvav to
tt'atrsfel' citrotvttecl lltrilrlirrcs to thc ltrivate scct()l', she sAvs, "ltut the
u()\'clnrrlellt husl)'t filtrncl a IzriI pl'occss trl rlo s()."

'l'o illtrstrate cliettt-r'elatccl obsurclt's, !\Iashirrgton citcs her filnr's
flt'st cotrttttissiotr, tltc t'cnovation of'the Hotel Cecil. Althoush guttirlg

Ilobnla l|ushinglort trl ltet ;lstor lilnu fmtjcrl.
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Hotel Gecil

,1n ubandorted hotel in Harlem uus

rcrhi med rt.s a si ngk-roont-orrupu n t1

hold.lor I l2 resirlerrts. T-ln nnu

srhcme indudes sirt{le und dctubk

roont.\, sfutred furlhs, anrl shared

loun{es uith kitchens (src $piral

fltnr plu rt ). .\rtllxtrt ittc .st'tt'ices arc

gntrrpul u,ilh thr rcrcltlittrt (trKt ott

thr lirsl Jlutt. ( ttrnplcte rrttot'rtlittrr.

i n cl utl i n g rr nu eleuulu' a nd

trct h a n i rnl .t1.s1r'tll.i, ruus required.

I)ecause the buildingruus lhe :;itr ol

a futnous 1940.s jrtzz duh, il turt.s rt

designaterl cil\ lundnrurk und harl

lo be trealed as surh.
'l'otal areu: )6,0()0 sq Ji
Ilcnottatiort utst: $4 million

Astor Bow

Duting from I lll]), thi.s ktnrlmurherl

rou, oJ'2ll lnusrs in Oentrril [Iurl,en

is uniqtte in Nfunhuttun litr it.t

conftEnntion - pairul houses ruillr

front and side ytrd.s - unrl uttusuul

lbr its utooden porrlw.s in the

Lastkhe st\lr. 'r'n, rchub prutjert,

supportcrl ln u philanllnopit Jbun-
datiort, indudc.s 3yil rehah of one

pair of houses, lo pntttide cighl toop

upaflnrcnls, ond reslrtrutlion ( ull
the prtrches.'l'he pnled i.s ';clrcrluled

.for compldiort in l)ecembrr.
'I-otal rost: $l ntillion.
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b;r;h p. irriirsion'House
Two existing early 2)th-Century
stntctures in Manhattan's East
Village were joined in this project to

prouide 28 apartments for formnly
incarcerated uotnen being reunited

with theirfamilies. A childcare cen-

ter, a multipurpose roorn, and
olfices are on the first Jloor. The

' 

r*ott, *;)nb'ri niil;"g rrqurrra'
gut rehab to adjust its floor larck
to those of the principal, streetconrcr

stntcture. A nau ebuator was in-
stalbd, and a nau fire stair re,places

exteriorfire escapes.

Total area: 28,000 sq ft.
Cost: $3 million.
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iir'ii,"i;ilil;
Residence

A hands ome turn-of- t he- century blo ck

facing Morningside Park in Harkm
(originally tuo apa,rtment buiklings,
despite its uni.,fied appearance) has been

conar.rted as part of Mother Halz's

nationally knoun program for child.ren

bom of drug-depmdent mothers.

AparXme.nts house mothers being rannit-
ed uith their children in a semisuper-

uised enaironment. Besides remodekd

apartm.ents, the complzx includes home-

work rooms, a community room, and a

laundry at basernmt larcl, all lighted by

generous areaway windows. An ebuator
utas addzd, and a ramp to basem*nt bu-
el prouides access for the handicapped.
Total area: 30,500 sqfi-
Cost: $2.6 rnillion.



"Washington says that most queries from maiority white firms wanting to ally themselves with hers in order to meet goals

usually begin (and often abruptly endlwith a phone call." o
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Irrrrl r.ecorrligrrrirrg it u'otrlrl lr:rrt'lrrorlttct'rl lt lrt't(t't'lrtriltlirrg. llrt't'lit'ttt
rlt'r'irlt'rl lrt llrt'()uls(,1 t() us(':rs rrrrr<'lr o{ tltt'ot'igittitl Iirllrit :ts llrlssilrlt'
Irrr<l to rlrrlllirltt'llrc t'ristirru pl:rrr t() sil\'('rIl()n('\'.'l'lutl tt'tttitirlt'tl tltt'
str-lrl('q1'ert'n a(tt'r'lr firtrr.r'r':rr rlt'l:tr, cltrling u'lri< lt rtrirr [:rllitrg tltt'ottglt

Irrr t'rt't-f irlt'nirrg lrolt' irr tlrc r'ool luttl t ttirtt'rl tlrt' rvltlls so (ltttt tltt'r
Iur<l t<l lrt' r'r'lrlltct^rl ltttvu'itr'.

\\'itlr relr:rbs, \\':tslrins^t()l) :tss('t.ts. "\'()tt l)('\'('l ktton' tvlt:tl t otttl;liclt-

liorrs votr'll lin<l trrrtil rorr st;trt tltt'opt'nttiott." SItt'tt'i('s t() pt'ott't't ltt't-
st'll'li'ortr r'osllr srrr';trist's lx lrssrrrtting tlrr' \\'()l'st :ttttl iltt'lttrlittg rtot'sl-

( as('-s(-cnrtt'io t'l:trtscs itt t ttttlt';l('1s. ",-\ t'lit'rr( g('ls \'('l'\' tll)s('l," sltt'

ollst'r'r'cs, "i( rorr ('()rnr'lxrck lrrr<l s:l\'\'()rr Iirtttttl 1rt'oblt'ttts rott ltrt<ltt't

pltrrtrtt'rl ott." t)t's1;itt'llrt'olrstltc'lt's. lt<trlt'rt't'. \\':rslriltgtolt ltlts
rr.hallltt'<l s()nl(' lrvt'lvt' lrr'ourrstorres rrrttl ittt t'rlttitl tttttttlrt't <ll'itlritt'l-

lr)(.r)ls iurrl slrvs. "l tlrirrk tlrt' irlt'lr tlrilt ()l(l is lrt'tlt't' luts t rtttLtltt ott Itt't't'."

,'\ 1-rrolllt'lrl tll:tl ('olll('s tvitlr tltt'tt't't'il<ltl tvltt'tt tt'ritre to slt,cltol'tt

I)l'(xrr':rnls lirr poor unrl sorrrt'1intt's ill pt'oltlt'irttrt t'rislirrs- lrtrilrlirtgs is

nt'iglrltorlroorl rt.sistuttt t'. I'ltt' \ot Irt \lr' []lrt'k \:rrrl (\l\llt\l l'('lt('ti()rr

is us 1-lcrlirsivt' irr I lirrlt'nt :rs irr otlrt't'('()nuntu)itit's. Bt'lirt't' \\'ltslritttl'torr

conrntils lrt,r'st'll lo u I)r'ojt'r t slrt' llit's to tIt'tt't tttittt' lltt' t'lutttt't's tltltt
llrt'l;r'ogllrrrr u,ill ltt'trc'rt'1rtt'rl. l"or irtstltttt.t', lx lltt'titttt'lltt'itt't'lti(t't'l
\\1ls l'('ir(l\ t() (()ll\'('l't:rrr <ll<l Irtlot-r'<lrr l2(itlr Stt't't'l iltlo tltt'(]t'tttt'itl
[]trrlt'nr.-\lcolrolir I'r't':rtnl('nl (.r'rttt't'. "lniulttl:tt'tttritlg- ltt('lt\ \\('t('
alt<ltrt llrt'otrlr llllrt't'lIlt\'()rr('rv<lrrlrl lt't r'otr l)ul iI tr'(':ttt)l('ltt ('('ll(cl'lIl)\'
rn()t'(', slrc strvs. ,\ltt'r'il \'('2u'ol'rrrtstrct't'ssl rrllr trvittg to olrlltitt tt slrt't iltl

yrr.r'rrrit h'orrr llrt'r'itr lrlrrrrrrine t'orrrrrtission. \\'lrsltittgtott rtskt'rl rt'ltitt

slrr.<'orrlrl <lo lo olrtain tlrt'rrt't'rlt'rl irppr'or:tls. Sltt'rtlts lolrl tltt'lttrilrl-
irtg "rvottlrl lrt'lt'g'al its lt ltolt'l." sltc t't'cltlls. "So. itt tltt't'tttl. u't'look
otr( irll tltc rr'or'<ls thut rrurrlt'tlrt'lrtriltlirtg look likt'a ht'lrltlr (('tll('t'-
'rrrr;silLf sttrtion,"lxrtit'nls,' 't'xtrrrrirr:rti()n r'()onls -:tttrl n't'.jttst t'itllt'tl it

Ir lnrrtsit'ttl ltolt'1. -flrt' ltlojt'( l \\'lls :t111lt'ort'<l tltt' tlcrl ut't'k."
Sirrgt, ln()sl :rg('r)t'it's llrvt' rro l>rrilrlirtg t'rpt'r'itl)('t'. I)r'ogt:ttttlttittg

olit'tr rt'<lrrirt's t,xlcnsivt' r't'st'lrr'< lt, t'rplitirts \\'itshittgtott. ( iovt't'trlt)t'llt
grrirlclirrt's ltrovirlc rnirrirrrrrrrr rt'r;rrilt'rut'ttts, lrttl tltt'tlt'sigttt't' ttt't'cls trl

trrrrlt.r'sturrrl tlrt't'lit'nt's lxtrlit'rrl:rr rrt't'rls ltttrl pt'olrlt'ttts. \\'ltsltit)ut()tt
t'rr.iors tlris y-lart ol tlrc u'ork, li't'lirrg^ tlutl "tttosl l)t'()gt'lllll <litt'tlr)l's ill'('
irrtt'r't.stirrg lrt'<llrlt'rtho:rrt'r't';rllr trrittg to ltt'l1r tht'il't'lit'rtts.",'\tttotte
lrt.r-lr-ecprt'r)tl\ ('onllicting rlt'sigrr clt:tllt'rtgt's is tltitt ol 1rt'ori<littu- st'c'tt-

ritr - lrotlr rvitlritt tltt'llrrilrlirrt:urrl ott ils t'xlt't'iot'- tritltottt tttltkiltQ

tlrt. strrrc trrlt, lt't'l r'orrlirrt'rl or lirrtlt'sslikr'. Sintilirrlr'. ltgt'ttt it's tvrtttl

tht'ir'ltrriltlirrgs to look ltlt':rsarrt ltrrt rtol l()() ('xlx'ttsivt'. ttot so <'otttIirt't-

irltlt'tlr:rt rcsirtt'nlsrvill uarrl lo:ittr\ l<lttgt't'tluut ntitr llt'gootl Iirr.tltt'ttt.
Slorvlr lrrrrl tlt'liltt't':ttt'lr, I{olrt'l'ltt \\'asltirrglott ltlls ltlso lrt't'tl llrilrl-

irrg rrlt arr t'x1rt'r'tisc irr tlrt'rlt'sign o[Irt':tlllrt':rrt'lirt'ilitit's. IIt't'it-ttt't't'st
ip rrre<licll lrrrilrlirrgs l;t'grrrt rvlrcrt sltt'rvorkt'<l sulllnl('r's Iot tlrt'Distrit'l
ol (,olrrrrrltitr [)r,ltirrtlr)('t)t ol'llt'altlr lur(l Ilttttuttt St't'r'it't's tlltilt'itttt'ttrl-
ipg Hon';trrl ['rtivt't'sitr. It tr:ts I't'ittlolct'rl ilt ltt'r \1.,\r't'lt. 1rtogt-atlt ltt

(lolrrrrrlriir Urrivt'r-sitr, rtht'r'r'slrc slrt'r'iulizt'tl irr tht'clt'sigrr ol'ltt'irltlr-

(:lt (' stl'rr( lrrrt's: rllrt'rr slrt' srrlrst'(llr('ntl\ u'<lt kt'tl lirt' llt'trrs u'itlt t'x1lt't'tist^

in tlrt. lrrrilrlirrg trpt'; :rnrl rlrrritrg lt lirttt-rt';u'stltr itt \lozitrrrlri<1ttt' li'ottl

l1)77 to l1)Bl. llt,r' irtt'orrrplislrnrt'rrts tlrt'rt' irrcltrrlt'<l tltt' rlt'sigrt ol :t

lrro(otr'1-rt'rrtt'rliclrl ('('r)t('r'lirt'tttolltt't's lttt<l tllt'il't'hiltlrt'rl.
( )lrtiripirrg <k.sign t'orrrrrrissions f irr ltt'ltltlrcltt t' Iirt'ilitit's irr Nt'rv \il'k

Iurs rt.tlrrirt'rl rrot ()lll\ t('lrnrillg ttl) uitlr llttgt'r'. III()l('t'spt't it'tttt'rl firrtts
llrrt. ol corrrs(.. lrir irrg lrrrrl tr irirtirtg ltct orrrltlisht'tl ltt't ltitt't'ts.
\\'lrslrirrgt<lrr's slall ol'rrirrt'rrrcltitt'tts. tn()sl ol rr'ltottt :ttt'lllltt'k itttcl

li,rrurlt', t-otrsisls rrurirrlr o[ <lt'sie'n('r's u'lto lurvt' t'x1lt't'it'ttt't' rritlr llt':rltlr-
(:1'(', l'en()\'lrli()lls. :trrrl ( 1.\l). (lIct' st'ttiot lrssot'irttt', [)itrrrlt l't't'plt's, itls<r

lt11lrls tttt \1..\t't lr. Ii'ottt (]oltrrrrlrilt.) .\ltlrorrUlr \\':rslrirlg-lott's olfit't' is

lloo<k'rl rlitlr ri'srrrrrtis. slrt'sil\s llrirt rvltt'n sltt' ttt't't[s 1-lt'oplt'tri(lt lt l)iIl'lit'
rrltrr r.rlrt.rtist.tlrt'r'r.t'rrsrr:rllv n()t lo lte lirttttrl. Sltt'ltlrs ttrlvt'ttist'rl irr

r)(,\\'sl)itlx'r's. ('\'('rl rrst'rl ltrr t'rttlrlr)\'lrl('llt :tl-l('rr( \, llttt ltlts ttstt;tllr t'ttrlt'rl

rrll "rrsirrg ri()n)('()lr('l kncrr lront stltool. lirtttt Iitttts l'rt'rlotkt'rl lirt'. ot'

tl1 11rrglr ll it'rrrls - s()rn('()lr(' I tlrotra'ltt I c'rttrltl tttolrl ittto ttltltt I rrt't'rlt'rl."
I{oltct'la \\';rslrirrgtorr .\r< lritt't'ts t't'lit's ()ll it t('iun lll)l)lo.tt lt rvhett

rlorkirrg orr l:rrst'r'l)l'()i('('ls. rvlrilt'ott stttirllt't.lolrs "1-rt'oplt'rvill l:trlt'ilr
lrrrrI orrl irs llrt'lt'irrl pt'rson rrt't'<ls lrt'11r." \\';tsltittgtort t'xltlltrlts. Sltt'ltt'r-
st.ll'is irrrolrt'rl irr t'rt'r-r ltrojct t. Slrt' tkrt's tltt' ttutrkt'tittg ittrrI tvt itt's tltt'

ltroltos;rls, t<lrrrlrrtts irritilrl tlit'rrl rttt't'tittgs. ittltorlttt't-'s tlrr'<'lit'rtt to tltt'
proit'r'l at clritt't t. :rrrrl lrotrl;lr'-slroots llttottgltottt tltt' pr ojt't t. .\tttotltt-

\\'rrslrirrgtorr's <1rr:rrr<llrr it's is ltotv to kt't'11 lrt'r' rrritl-sizt'<l Iit'ttt lttt'gt'

t.rrotrg.lt to u'irr lrig projt't (s vt'l sttutll t'ttottglt t() tlliltlits-(' <otttlirt'titlllr',

u'lriclr, slrt'lrt'lit.r't's. lrl('iu)s lrirrirrg ll() rIl()r'('tlr:tlr l? 1tt'o1rlt'ott slltfl.

\\'lrslrirrglorr oltcrrt'rl lrt'r' on tt Iirrn itt l1)lrl] "rr itll()ltl lt)tt('lt ol' lt

1ll;rrr." lrr Ilr<'t. slrt'surs. slrt'lrrolrirlrlr rlottl<ltt't ltitvt'tltkt'tr tltt'r'isk ol

st:rrlirrg lr lrnrrlicc i['slrt'lr;rrl kttotrtt rrlutt is ittttt:tllr t'rttrtilt'tl itl t'tttt-

rrirrri lr llrrsirrt,ss. llt'r'lirrrr. rvltitlr lrt'g;tn lts il ()t)('-l)('ts()ll l)ltt(litt'o1lt't-
Itrirrg ()11 ()l lrr.r'a1-xrr lrn('nl. got its llrst lrrt':tk tritlt it titsl-oll lrroit'tt
li'9rrr lr lir;gt'r'lnil)()l'it\r()rlrrt'tl Ilr rrr. Ilr l1)1X) it Itittl gt'orrrr to its t tll-l-('lll

sizt'. gt'ttt'r'ittittg gl ()ss l'('\'('lltt(':i ol lt1t1-tt'oritrtlttt'lr' 57(X)'(X)().

\\'aslrirrglorr's ort'r'r'irlirrg r orrt't't'tt is tritlt scltt'tltrlirrg I)l ()i('( ts lIl)(l

rrririrtt:titting tltslt llott tvltt'tt lrgt'ttt it's rkrtt't 1t:tr t't't:tittt'ts ittttl lttt'slo*'
t() I)lr\ It't's. "ll (ltkt's it lot o[ ()l'g;Il)iz;ttiott lrrrrl .itrgil-lirrg-." sllt' sltrs.

\\'irslringtorr tlrirsls Iirr' llrrsirtt'ss ltrlr.it t'. luts t;tkt'tt tl)iltlitg('ttl('lll ( ()Ltl.s('s

(lrisltcs slrt'lt:trl rloltt's() ('\'('l) ltt'litrt'prirrtillg tll) stlttiottt'tr'). ittttl is

llt.girrrrirrg to l('s( ('()tnl)rrt('r'l)l'()glur])s - \\'irrtl2;tttrl St'tttlrl - llr;rt

ltroruist'to lrclll:rrr:tlrzt'lurrl rrr:rtrirgt'ltt't lit'ltt's lltt;tttt't's. "\\'e lrol-lt'."

slrt'<1rri1-rs, "tlutt tlrt'r lroltl tlrt's('('r'(^t to lili'."
\\-lrtrt it takt's to srrcct't'tl irr lrrrblic s('(-l()l'uotk. \\'rrslrirrg-trttt s:tvs. "is

:r lot ol 1l:rtit'rrtt'lrrr<l st:trrrirlr:utrl rt'ltllr trruttittQ lo tlo rvltltt r<ltt't't'

<krirrg arr<l rvlnling t() (l() it rrt'll.".ftrrlgt'<l lrt ltt't'outt tottgll stlttl(l:ll'(ls.

\\'trslrirrgtort is rkrilg 1't-'ll ln tloittg eootl. Andrea 0ppenheimer Dean I

'l'lrr rtrtlltot. rt frttttttt l'.tt'tlii,t'l'tlitrtt ry'.'\r'clritctltlt(' ,//r'1{7/:itrr', it l'tlitrtt rtl-ltrr{t'

rr/ Historir I't t'st'l rltliolt.
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MllSiC and,Matter , lj.

Bausman-Gill explore some of

music and architecture in their

in New York.

the forma I connections between

design of offices for two record companies

Goethe got it \,yronei. Architecture is more than just frozen

music. lndeed, as Bausman-Gill suggest in their design of offices for Elektra

Entertainment and Warner Brothers Records, 0n different floors of the same

Ngw York building, therg arg m0re (tttrtrirttrett,rt ftas,(to)
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"['.rlisorr's .\pp:rr ition " (lcfi)
is :r < onstt'tl( ti()l) ltv lvtr't'tr
Illrrrsnurrt :tnrl Alisot-t Bct'qer

llr:rt tt't'rttitlttt's lltt' r'ieu' fl'otn
tlrc t'lcvittot- loltltv ilt tltt:
ol'[lt't's oI' \\'lu'ttcl' I]rotltcrs
l{t'r'orrls. \\'ittr :r clel;th ol'<ttth'
ir li'u' int ltcs. this sttlttlrr'it:h of
rnctal :u)(l glilss. sttltlt<tt'tecl irt

the etl{rt' lx'a stet:l I)'attte,

ref'el's to tltr' <lcvt'lttPtttt'llt of
r ('('()rding techtrrlloqr'. ,'\ncl vet
its Ililttcned sctrlpttrral qrraliry-

rulso srrqqests the irleat of sJ)atial

r'ollapst: that occuls itr r':rriotts
grrist's I ltt'ottghout these
olilccs.
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pur':tllcls lrt.ln,t'r'rr rrrrrsic ttrrrl :rrclrit('(.tur-e th:rrr fir.st
rrrt't'l lltt' c)'(' - ()r- c:u'.

(lorrsi<lt't' thr' ltl:rns ol' tltt'se trvo llr.ojects. l.ikt,
t-orttll;rcl rlisc's, t'ntirclr' prt'rlic'tablt' irr slrape :urrl
sizt', (lrr' ltlirrrs ircllrt'r-t' to tlrt' stlrrrrltrr-rI ollit'e l:n,otrt.
u'itlr crrt'lost'rl roorrrs :rlolre tlrt, 1>t'r'inlcl('r. rr,irll, :r

c't'rtt|trl t ()r't', :rn(l itrr irr(t'r'lrrt.tlilrtc z()nc (.()nlilinine
scclctlrritrl tu'('its, r'r'r'r,lttiorr sJ)il('(', lilt.s, :rrtrl otlrt'r
sul)l)()r t I'trnt-tiorrs. Iltrt.irrst :rs c()nll):r(.t clisr:s :rr.r'
irrl rrritt'lv r :rrit'rl itr t-orr(t,rrt, t hcst' tr1tp:rr.entl\. 1)r.('-
<lit'tablt' pllrrrs ar-r' r'it lrlr llrvcrecl arrtl srrr';rrisirrs in
tItt'ir rIt'trri|.

[]:rrrsrr rtrr-( ]i ll, firr t'xltr rr ltlt', lrirvt' rrsr,rl t lre r-r1tt.t i-
t ir t' r'lrr t lr nr of' ltcrirrrctt'r' ollict's, rl'hiclr :u'(^ (.()t)\,('l)-

tiorrrl irr I'inislr,:rs lr kirrrl of bucksr'orrrrcl ltt'at.
;tguirtst rvlriclr tlrcr' ltlrrv lr lt)()r'(' r lr;rirl lcrrrlto ol
rlt'sks, 1l:rrrcls, scl'c('rrs, r'rrltirre ts, irrrrl Iilt's rrlorrc th('
tircrrlution l'()ute.'l'lrt'r, irrtt't'r'rr1tt Ih:rl r'lrrtlrrn u,itlr
t'r'oss-lrxi:rl t'rrtrv s('(luct)('('s thit( r'rrrr lltlorrglr thc:
clt'r'irtor loltlties :rn<l < rrlrrrirrutt' irr irrtclrr:rl stirir.s
rvitlrirr llrt' r't'r't';rliorr ar-t::rs.

()rt't'lltvirrg tlrest' r'hvtlrrrrs urt' intt,rrst'lr t.olor-erl
turttt't'i:rls lrrrtl t'olrrltlcx, tsvrrrrrrt.triclrl Iirrrrrs. Hert.,
Ii:rtrsnnrrr-( iill's 1;t'r'lor rrr:trrct' is t))()s( l)lcntor':rltlt'.
\irtt rrrovc tltrorrglr tlrt'st. offjccs irr lt srvirl of.u,oorl
;rartt'lirru stlrirrecl rr lrr illiunt grcrin or' lrrrr'ytlc, past
urc'tul ckrot's atrrl Iilt' caltincts shorrr of'tlrt'ir' ltztint,
:r(r'()ss lloors t.ol'crt.rl irr rt.rl lt'trtlrtr tilr,or virrieg:rt-
crl llue-s(orrt', ulonq'tr,lrlls of'tlrirr rrrt'llrl rt'r,cals oI
silvt'r'ot gol<1.

'r(
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AXONOMETBIC OF ETEKTBA ENTERTAINMENT OFFICES

I

l' ,r

t-l tr

dihl\#iq,
I

llLtr14dI
FLOOR PLAN OF WARNEB BROTHERS RECORDS OFFICES
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Although sotnetintcs bt'ttsh, this I'istral.iazz is not
rurrlisciplirtecl. The rigor in thesc oflit'es stettrs fi'otn
severzrl sollrces. First, t.herc is Bitttsttt:,ut-Gill's owrt

researclt, cspecially in the Iinishing of' ttr:rterials.
They experiutentecl, itr the Wat'tter Brothet's Pl-o-
ject, (irr exanrple, with tnetallic 1;irints, tryinS; t() set

.jtrst the right shade of'golcl, atrcl spettt titne rvith
rnctal cabirret ntaket-s, trying to get thctrt to deliver'

units without a factotl'firrish.
Second, tht-rc is a clear sociirl agetrda ltehincl

these tlvo projects. Battstnan-Gill sottultt, in the
Wamer Brothet's ollices, to "illttrnitt:rte attcl cele-

brate the creative incliviclttal intertt:rlizecl within art

Arnerican corporate hierarchl'." To acltieve this,
they clesignecl the zotre ltetweetr the c:ot'e atrcl t]re
perirneter oflices :rs ir kitrcl <ll'lrtrblic spirtcc, rvith cir-
culation krops t() ellcoul'atge itrteractit-rtt ;rtrlotrs Pe(F
ple and desk-sicle screens that help ttraitrtaitt their
privacy. Tlterc are places fbt'persotral itettts at cvel)
workstatiort atrcl placarcls for clisplaying the c()IIlPa-
ny's latest c()ulpact tliscs, t'eacly to be pl:ryecl.

Tl-rird, but tro less itttptx't:tttt, is Battstnatt-Gill's
intellectual rigor'. In both tlteit' ar'<:ltitcctttre artrtl

o
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thcir art, the-v hzrve ptu'stred thc Moclernist idea of'
spirce as sorrrething that is {ltrid ancl continuous, as

irt the fi'ce plan; and also flattened and phenome-
nall,v trzurspurent, as in a (lubist paintinu. In these
trvo pr<r.j ects, thev rnakc:r f'urther c()nltection
betr,vcen th:rt spatial iclea and the act of'r'ec<lrding
rntrsic. A c<lrrrpact clisc, lt()tes Karen Bausrnan, "has

no A ancl B sicle; it is a Miibius strip of sound like
the Morlernist notion of space." At the sarne time
tlre rec<lrcling of music involves a flattening of lavers
of sounrl - :rncl the acorrstical properties of' the
spzrce in which the rntrsic is perfbrrnerl - onto thc
surfhce o1':r disk: a kind of'arrclitory Cubisrn.

Bzrusnran-Ci.ill explore these collltections
behveen rrtrrsic ancl Modcrnist sparce in vzrrious ways.

Most obviotrs is tl're screen, entitled "Eclison's
Apparition," tlrat terrrrinates ()ne end of'the entry
zrxis in ttre Warncr Brothers oflices. Oonsistir-rg of
sheet steel pinncd benveen twrt layers of'tr:rnslucent
glass an<l set \\,ithin :r three-inch steel fi'arne, this
"sh:rdorv lrox," says lkrren B:rtrsrnan, is ":r r:<lllapsed
voltrrne of space," depicting irnaees of rec<lrdins
history,- zr grzrrnophone, a turntable, an 2lrnplifier, a

speaker'- in silhouette. There are other, less explic-
it refere nces to these spatial irleas as rvell. The corri-
clor u,alls, {or exirrnple, rvith their rvoocl panels lay-
ered on top <ll'a nretal strbstratc or dividecl by rnetal
reveals, 2rppear 2rt once tO be a continrrorrs plane
:rnd a series Of cliscrete elernents, At orlce a deep
srrrface :rnd :r llzrttenecl space.

There is a certain gap, howe\,er, benveen the
irleas explorccl in these projects and functional real-
it\,, over rvhich Bausmirn-(lill hacl little control. It is

ironic, firr exarnple, that cornpanies, whose very



product is the compact disc, still inhabit offices with
banks of file cabinets, the contents of which could
all fit on a few discs. Bausman-Gill allude to the idea
of collapsed space in the detailing of these offices,

but the plans of these offices have yet to reflect the
collapse in the size of office space and in the
amount of storage made possible by the comPact

disc and the computer chip.
Bausman-Gill are right in recognizing that the

flattening or collapsing of space is as central to
Modernism as spatial continuiw. But the realization
of this collapse may be more literal and more radi
cal than the early Modernists had in mind: what
began as a compositional strategy in Cubist art may

end up, because of electronic technology, becom-
ing a physical reality.

Music seems to be thriving in our increasingly a-

spatial, electronic world. Architecture, however, is

more than just frozen music, and how this, the most

spatial of the arts, will fare in this new world is a
question provoked by these two prcrjects, but not
fully explored. Thomas Fisher r

PARTIAL PERSPECTIVE OF ELEKTRA EtrlTRY SEOUENCE
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VERTICAL PROJECTION OF WARNER BROTHERS ENTRY SEOUENCE
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Project lilckt,ra lin tertainmcn t,

llnu York.

Architects: Burt.stna n ()ill A.sstx'ialcs,

Ntnt l'ork (Kurcn Btrrsman, Le.slie
( )i ll, |rufl ncrs-i n-rlm rge; l)ryce
.\anrln's, Adi ,Slrumir, rlesigrt tean;
llryrc Sanda's, pntject rtrchilert ;
,4 li.son llng,r, .loh n Blu ckm,on,

.lohn Oinorthio.la me.s I I icks,
'l'i m Lenah,an, Olu'issrt ilIut l lmrts.

Bcttc L.I illcr, .l a rhi e I'i lli c it t t I i,
'l'i n Schctllaerl, ( )an Slnemuher,

,\'Iabb \\'il.son, I)an l|'ood, project

lea nt ;.lones I I irk.s, I Ioma Slryaie,

ltre.te r r t u t io rt d nuui rt gs ).

Client: lilcktru l'.tt terta i n nten t ( Robcrt

k'usnout, chaintan /('JiO; Ao ron

1.nry, uie dtai rnta n /( )OO).

Site: .f tntr floors of-a ,Yart I'oilt office

buikling.
Program: oJJie anrl supprnl .sparc fbr
a reutrd rcn(run; hcadquafler.s.

Maior materials: tuood lnneling, stecl

.frarning, leathrr t.i k .floori n g, sisa L

catltet, tile.s, .sturco fanel.s.
Gonsultants: lilu'ard.s d I I jort h,

.slntrlttral; IIurl nurt n C (,ort cessi.

clecl ri cal / neclm n i rul; IL| I I
Asxx'iules, uunrsli lil; (inslmt l i rtn

Spex, .slnctJi t'rt I i r tr t.s ; A rul i o V i t I et t

Cnrfl.s, aurlio uideo; Penlagrarn

De.r i gt t.'l' I u .\i gt t ( i t n ln r r \, .s i gr t t t {e.

General Contractor: (,/arlr
( itnslnt,ction.

Project: Wartr n lJrut hers lfuutrds,

Nnu Yorh.

Architects: l)au.srrtu rt Gill,\ssotittlcs,
I'rrrr lbr* (Krrot Buusmurt, porl rro-
in-charge; ,'lli.ton Brrgn', ,lrli Slrumir,

rlesisrt teant; I)auid Wi llnurtre,
pxtjerl arrh i lcrl ; .foh n Black non,
I )en i.se I )e(,o.st u .folt n Ci n orch i o,

Alicia Inlnriale, Iloh I-untz,
Kadn MtClurken, ;lnn O'l)ell,

.fockie Pillitiotli, Bryre Sander:r, (inr)
Shtnntaker, ,llulpl \f il.sort, fntjcct
lcu n; Ja nu,s I I i rk.s, )iund i tt i lJeshee,

ltrt sctr I a t i o rt d xtui n gs; li ison'.s

Apfurrititrrt: ktrett lJuu.snmn, Alisort
Brrger, arti.sts; Ku ren lJa u,strta rt,

Al i.son Bcrger, lililx,rl t\'la n t ho,

Ohurlcs Stone, .f tlnit utor.s;.lorge l)errz,

Dutiil Wei n stoth, cm ci ltk).
Client l"tr/ar:rr o l)nil hcrs lilutnl.s
(,\l u nu\ ( ;i t I i n, e*rrt ! it'r t,i t r
pre.si den t /treo.s tt n,r).

Sile: tuofloors of a ,\nu lbrk olliu
bttilrling.
Program: b'anch qlfice fur u rctord
utnlruny.
Maior materi als: utrxxl prt rteli tta,

altrminum rnnal.s, .slcel f raming, flag-
stone loltl4.floorin{, sisal rurpet tile:;,

Kaluall sctvcn.

Consultants: lirltmruls C Hjortlt, .ttrtrr-

lurul; Har!nattn U (,onrc.s.ti, dutrirul
nerh un i ru I ; ( | t tt.sl nt rl i o tt \pu,sprrs;
tludio \:ideo Oruf'ls, audio t,i.sttal.

AND DETAILS OF INTERNAL STAIR AT ELEKTRA
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PLAN AND DETAILS OF INTERNAL STAIR AT WARNER BROTHERS
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"Th.r. irre f'ew things in
human histon'," wrote Walter
Benjamin in 1927, "that we can
knorv as u'ell as the histon,of the
citv of Paris." Citing the multi-
tude of works "consecrated
excltrsively to the sttrly of'this
minusclrle c()rner of'the earth,"
he quotecl zrnother obsener:
"Paris is a lanclscape cornposed
pureh' of lil'e itself."

Yes - ancl to judue fiom just a
felv accounts, one aspect of Paris
has long been t.htrs: leave an
open spacc sorne-
tvherc - annr'here -
and it will soon be
fillecl up.

But il' Parisians
today seerr) too in-
clinecl to f ill their
few rernaininu emp-
ty spaces rvith cars,
bttses, trttcks, ancl
motorcycles, thev
also shorv sustained
c<lmrnitrnent to bet-
ter ptrrsuits: in a pattern begtrn
centrlries aeo, the citv still makes

cD way fbr larue parks and then firith-

E firlly fills thenrup - with people.
E \Arhile funclnrnentulh,different=/
E in conception and exectrtion,

E Paris's largest new parks, the Parc

T dc lzr Villette arncl thc Perrc Anclre

A Citrc6n, ir-rvite cornp:rrison cltre
g to thcir cornrnonalitics of scalc,oi origin, popul:rrity, critical atten-

tion, and strategic locale.
66 Visitors to this city, rvho stay

rnainlv near its older and best-
known parks - Montsouris,
Buttes-Challrnont, thc Tuilerics,
l,trxembclurtr;, Monceatr, and t.he

Oharnps cle Mars, or tl're big boi,s

(woods) of' Borrlosne :rnd
Vincennes - worrlcl have cliflicultv
irnagining Paris withoLrt great
parks and gardens close by. But
such imagining wzrs easy for resi-
dents and habitu6s o{'the city's
northeast and southwest sections,
longtinre sites o[ major industrial
facilities and trnrelieverl warrens
of working-clzrss housing.

Removccl both phvsicalh, and
in spirit fr-orn "green" Pzrris, these
areas of the l5th anrl l9th
arrondissernelt ts rernai n imprlr-
tzrnt resicle ntial centers, long
lacking rearly access to lzrrge

parks.'fhtrs, althoueh both parks
have alreaclv.joined thc ranks of
starrecl sites in Michelin's green

guide and are firmly established
tourist shrincs, tl'rey were also
intended to serve - ancl have
begun to meet - recreational
needs of their immediate
neighborhoods.

Parc de la Villette
As this pzrrk's management will

Silv, thcre's tro arguing with num-
bers: [,a Villette hostecl a record
8.4 million visitors in 1992, of'
whom 2.5 rnillion visitecl outdnor
areAs only (rvhich constittrte

arrive on foot (this includes rid-
ers of public buses and the
Metro). About a third of'all visi-
tors corne frorn surrounding
neighborhoods Ibr free corlcerts,
fi reworks displays, outdoor
dances, ancl other events. The
rnanagers also szrv - and it is evi-
clent - that users of'the park con-
stitute a bnrad clernographic rnix.

Writing in November 1989,
P/A eclitor Ziva Freirnan described
a disturbing vacuousness to parts
of the place; this :rspect h;rs

infbrmation. And rvhen the new
muserrm of rnusic opens in 1995
ancl a historic lion fountain at the
Porte de Pantin entrance is
restored, this desolate and
windswept corner of the place
will be better.

Once inside l,a Villette, peo-
ple sense that they have landed
in quite a different kind of place
and many act accordingly. As
could be expected, children
readily swarnt over huse, imagi-
native climbing toys and race

around the follies'
multiple stairwavs
and towers. But
there is also genuine
spectacle in see-
ing adults stumble
through and man'el
at such f'eatures as

the fog garclen (in
which blankets ol'
fbglike vapor are dis-
pensed over a moor-
like landscape), the

wind garclen, the mirror garden.
and the bamboo garden.

This sense of spectacle is

helpecl by increased passenger
traffir: on the working canal that
neatly bisects the park. A water
taxi :rncl several charter boats reg-
trlarly ply the narrow route
between [,a Villette and central
I'aris; when sand-and-gravel
barges occasionally pass, they,
too, becorne attractions.

An irnitation Philippe Starck
caf6 that had operated in one of
the main fbllies along the canal
has closecl. ('Theyjust couldn't
fincl eqtrilibrium," says a park
ofticial. "It was ftrll to overflowine
on sllnlt),weekends and emptv at
all othcr times.") Btrt small con-
cession stands have opened and
there is alwavs the "Quick" folly, a
fast-food hamburger stand. One
hears no complaints that you
cAn't get a drink clr a snack.

Dav and night, against odds,
thejurnble remains unified,
interspersed with Tschumi's curi-
ous and likable little recl builcl-
ings, all more or less connected
by paths and by the late Perer
Rice's undulating shelter-spines.
Still, the park is marred by sever-
al such distinctly non-folly build-
ines as the Pavillon Tusquets, an
oddity designed by Spanish archi-
tect Oscar Tusquets. This leaden,

about threc-fifths of thc park's
total area). These numbers will
probably rise this year, clespite
France's lagging tourist trircle.

A profusion of rain-<-rr-shine,
free, and lorv-cost attractions
make use of the park less r.ulnera-
ble to the v:rsaries of Parris weath-
er. The big draws inclucle Adrien
Fainsilber's conversion of an
ur-rrrsed slatrghterhouse into the
"City of Scicnce and Industry,"
several bandstzrnds ancl concert
halls, conference and exhibition
facilities, and Clhristian cle

Portzamparc's nearlv-cornpletcd
"Oity of Music." They provide
strorlg pull; sornebocly is ;rlrnosr
allavs in the park (even if'onlv
el) r()ute to a btrilding in it), ancl
sorlething is almost always doing.

The predominance of families
(manv of thern tourists) and exu-
berant local elcmentary school
groups among La \rillette's visi-
tors lends a wholesorne :rncl fes-
tive air to the place, althotrgh it is

also known as a hangout for
gangs of yotrng toughs on nlo-
peds, rollertrlades, skateb<)ards,
ancl bicycles. (This sllrr)rr)er, two
(lzech tourists were ftrrrncl with
their throats slit in a ne:rrby
sqllare where they had canrped
overnight.)

Park managers say that 50 per-
cent t-rf'zrll visitors to [,a Villette

improved over lbur vears, but the
site still has a l-ew eloornl,:rnd
even rnenacing corners. Calling
Bernard Tschurni's master plzrn
"a powerful btrt thinly spreacl
frarnewrtrk," she quotecl ttre
architect as secking a "recogniz-
able ider-rtity as sLrong as tht:
British telephone lxroth. "

Tschumi's ;rrchitectural vision
and systern have provecl to be
extraordinarilv terr:tcious, fl exi-
ble, variegated, lively, and lorgir.
ir-rg. The schenre acc<tnr rnodates
intense usage, sudden (even pan-
ickecl) adaptation for special
events, zrnd a wicle variety of'
tn()re or less s\,'r))pathetic, rnore
<lr less perrnar)ent inten'entions
by other clesigrrers.

Rernarkably, the visual and
cultural cacophonv created over
these vears seerns to firlfill and
even enhance the prornise of'
Tschumi's original ideas. His
f ranrework of'recl stnlctures
known as "fbllies," rep;trlarly
spaced among geornetrically
planned sardens, has ir-rdeed
proved to be powerful, ancl - with
the colnpletiorr of' rn<lre ftillies
and garclens - it is now rnuch less
thinly spread. The 125-acre park
will continue to fill in. More fbl-
lies are plannecl to welcome tour
groups arrir,ing by hirecl bus, to
sell sotn,enirs, and to displ:ry
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T'he "gard,en of ttcrobatics" is one of ten

sperial gardens llrut encourage uisitor
pafiicipation at Parc de h Vilktte.

At uffufight is one oJ'the purh's

indoor alh'ut:lions, the Citl oJ'Scienrc

arul Industry.

(hrc of Parc Andri Citroiin's twin green-

houses has been ernpty for months; Iikt
six smalbr genthouses in the prrh,
these haae inadequate circulation space.

I-he fonnal krwn lhat is the cmterpiece

of Parc Andri Citroin is inte.rru.pted

onu lry one diagonal path. Unlifu rnost

Paris parks, this one alhws people to

walh and pkry on tlrc gruss - lo lhe

sltoch of some uisitors.

Part of the entertainmcnt at La Villztte

is lhe working canal - trith its watr
taxis, chartn boats, and barges - which

hisects tfu site.
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squat, vaguely Mesopotamian
gallery is badly miscast here,
looking like a temporarily parked
Expo leftover or a real estate
merchant's gauche field office.

o La Villette at its best is a

.3 vibrant locale, if very hard-edged

E - and even the hardness seems
right for at least one kind of
"urban park of the 21st Century."
In any case, the place's no-bones-
about-it urbanity imparts much
of its allure and uniqueness.
When busy and in fine weather

( ( Tschumi's architectural

vision and system have

proved to be extraordinarily

tenacious, f lexible, variegated,

lively, and forsiving. 
))

(factors that tend to go togeth-
er), it is a very nice place to see

and be seen; it works, holds
together, and by most accounts is
a great success.

Parc And16 Gitro6n

Generally to their benefit, nei-
ther park has been spared the
French penchant for institution-
alizing culture, or making it offi-
cial. But at the Parc Andr6
Citro€n, this imprint is more sub-
tle; where much of La Villette is

about edification and participa-
tion (with didactic overtones in
the museums and the outdoor
environmental interventions),
Andr6 Citroen is about the mak-
ing of deliberately impressive vis-

tas and the experience of being
in a park.

Like La Villette, the Parc
Andr6 Citro€n is the result of a
competition. A 1985 competition
jury selected two separate
schemes, one by architect Patrick
Berger with landscape architect
Gilles Cl6ment, the other by
landscape architect Alain Provost
with architects Jean-Paul Viguier
and Jean-Frangois Jodry. The two
teams then combined efforts with
planners and architects from the
city of Paris to produce the final
design. The park opened in
September 1992.

The competition brief for this
3lacre river-edge site, purchased

from the Citro6n automobile
company in 1970 after its offices
had moved, called for all build-
ings to be subordinate to the
park itself. They are.

Large, delicate twin green-
houses anchor one end of the
central lawn, but don't dominate.
The structures are somewhat puz-
zling; one has remained empty
for months and both suffer from
insufficient circulation space
when the park is busy. One can
look into them from the outside,
but not easily.

Even more puzzling are six
much smaller greenhouses built
in the same style. Each one is so

small that it barely accommo-
dates more than three persons
and, worse, the plants they con-
tain lookjaundiced. They are
really more like glass gazebos and
are fine on slow days but unus-
able when the park is busy.

The architects say their inten-
tion was to explore and illustrate
four related themes: nature,
metamorphosis, architecture,
and artifice. They sought to
accomplish this through the
device of multiple, distinctly dif-
ferent types of garden spaces.
They have certainly succeeded in
making visitors feel that they are
in a garden, always.

There is the "black garden"
(somber, leafy, surrounded by
walls), the "white garden" (more
open, planted with species that
blossom), the evenly-spaced serial
gardens (through and past which
one walks to see diverse botanical
environments); the vast central

(( Despite its classica!

qualities and strictly

enlorced geometry, [Andr6

CitroEn] can also be a place

where kids cut loose. 
))

lawn (surrounded by a narrow
canal that can be crossed only in
a couple of spots); and the sur-
prising "garden of movement
and change."

This latter garden surprises -
and is welcome in the otherwise
formal, rectilinear setting -
because it is rather wild and

prairielike, with the scrubby plant
growth and character of, say, a

tract along some abandoned rail-
road tracks. The park's gardeners
alone decide what to do in this
realm;what to grow, how to tend
it. They seem to be letting nature
take its course and, although one
botanist says rare and marvelous
species are growing there, the
result seems wild, but.just fine.

Visitors to Andr6 Citro6n are
fewer and tend to be older than
visitors to La Villette; there are
fewer foreign tourists, more plant
lovers. Garden clubs and botany
classes make pilgrimages to the
park en masse.

On cool or wet, gray days, one
may find Andr6 Citro€n com-
pletely deserted. On nicer days,
though, the place is often dense
with people who stroll, pause,
admire, sunbathe, read, picnic,
embrace, or study. Despite its
classical qualities and strictly
enforced geometry, this park can
also can be a place where kids
cut loose.

Some visitors seem shocked
and even angered to see young-
sters play soccer, throw frisbees,
or tumble on the park's vast and
mostly unobstructed central lawn.
Yet - speaking in Hippocratic
terms, as if such behavior rvere
understood to be essential thera-
py for urbanites - a park guard
remarked, "Well, it does no harm."

A recent Air France in-flight
magazine feature on Andr6
Citro€n pictured its terrific foun-
tain - the "peristyle of water,"
where hundreds ofjets spring
erratically and unpredictably
from holes arrayed in a grid on
the ground plane - and said:
"Children just can't resist the
pleasure of getting sprayed."
Their reporter obviously hadn't
been there recently, however.
Garish green signs now insist that
people keep out of the fountain,
and guards enforce the edict.

So heavy is park usage that
some planted areas were damaged

- the fault in part of confusing cir-
culation patterns, some of which
are slowly and awkwardly being
corrected. More troubling is the
doubtful quality and obvious r,,ul-

nerability of some construction
details, particularly in the park's
many features given over to con-

tainment and movement of water.
But these are probably shake.
down-period problems, com-
pounded by the pressures of
unanticipated popular success,

(( Neither of these new

parks will become places

where one weaves into or out

of the city on promenades

past historic shrines, as

happens with the Tuileries or

the champs de Mars. 
))

and should be correctable.
The park suffers by not yet

being connected to the Seine; a

freeway has been placed under-
ground, but the river remains cut
offby regional rail lines and a

cement and building materials
depot on the levee. Plans call for
a bridge to be built over the rail-
road, connecting the park to
promenades that will be extended
along the Seine between the Bir-
Hakeim and Mirabeau bridges.

Parks as Destinations
La Villette, and, to a lesser

extent, Andr6 Citro€n, under-
score a view that successful con-
temporary parks must accommo-
date a wide variety of uses. They
must also compete on a popular
level with the spectacles and
diversions available in commer-
cial amusement parks - as

American city parks once did in
the era of Vaux and Olmsted - by
offering experiences and attrac-
tions that may be at odds with the
conception of parks as exclusively
green or tranquil settings.

Although almost nowhere in
the U.S. do urban densities
approach those of Paris, these two
world-class parks convincingly
reaffirm the view that large con-
centrations of city dwellers - and
cities themselves - are well served
by vast recreational spaces, rich in
variety and potential settings for a

range of human activities.
Paris's two newest grand parks

owe at least some of their origins
to the efforts of Napoleon III and
two notable subalterns, the Baron
Haussmann and Alphonse
Alphand. Inaugurating the park
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T'fu "Quick" hamburgn stand, one of
Banard Tschumi's curious and, lihabl.e

red follies, stands nzar the park's norlh

entranu. Against all odds, these follies
unify the park's jumblzd cornposition.

N ,r, l. I i. I ,r 400'/120m

The Pute fu Pantin mtrance at the park's south

md is as yet rather desolale, but uiU improae uith
the restmation of a historicfauntain and tht
complction of thc second part of Christian de

Portzamparc's City of Music.
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Visitms mtering and bauing La Villztte

aia Mitro use this majm nmlh-sauth

pedzstrian path, with its distinctiue

canopies dzsigned uith the late engin'cer

Peter Ria. Thz park has had great

success in attracting Peo|k.
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al lhrttes-(lh:rrrrrrotrl in IU67, ther'
s1;okc o{'nc\r, "ltutgs" Iil' thc citr'.
vast gr'('('r.r sl)irccs thlrt n'<lrrlrl all<ln,
Parisiuns uncl thc citv itsclf tcr

bxr:rtlre. Neitlrer' ol' tlrese nerv

1-l:rrks rviII bccornt: pluccs rvhcre
()r)e \\,e:rves into ()l'()u1 ol'tht: citv
()r) Ilr-orlr('t'xrcles past historic
sht'irtt's, irs h:rplterrs u,itlr the
'l'trilt'r'it:s or the Oluurrps rle N,llrrs.

Iloth r\rrrlr-i' (litroi'rr ancl [-u
Villette ure pl:rces rvlrcrc one fecls
"insirlc"'- r'r'rn()tc li'orn tlre cit\, -
lurtcl thcv c:ut bc pcrct'ivccl onlv
ll-onr rvithin; lht'r' :trt' 1ll:rccs txre

!l()cs I)rrr'[)osclv to scr' :ut<l then
lcavc. Ihrt - as thc Nlichclin qtriclt.

sitvs - tltev are rv<lrth tlre triyt. r

'l'ltc rrrtllrrtr i.s P/\'.s t rtrn,sftottdenl itt
ll'a.s h i rt gl or r u t trl I'rt ri s.

Project: l'un rlc la I'illt,ttt,, l'nri.s.

Architects: IJcnt u rtl'l'.srh u m i
,'l n'It i I r:t l.s, Pari s, .\'ntt l'rtt{i.
Consultants: (,ol i n littr nt ier, pla n-

ttirrg; ,\tlu.'l'l', lutrd.sr rtltc; 'l'.st huni-
lirhrl,,l rrh i lcrte.s..l.sroririr. i rt lcriors;
l\to llirc, I{;ll. lltr{it l)tturnr. Srtrr-
lJu I i rtrt r t t,' l-d ru - lJu t i.srl, .s ! nr t'l u ru [ ;
.\clrc- Ba t i mnr l, rntrh rt n i t'o l.

Project: l)arr' ,\ttdri Oitxti;tt. l)ari.s.

Architects: Putri tli lJfl {u,.fcun-Puttl
I iq'rrlrr, .leo n-F ru rt q oi.s .lorl ry.

landscape Designers: Oi llrs Olimen t,

;lluirt Prrn,o.st.

Photos: 1". X. &nr rltu rl /,ln'h i prr.s.s.

exu,pt rt.s rtoterl.
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The site fn' the Nru,rk includcs ttuo tenuously

connecterl uuxiliary spaces, the .somber "blach

ga.nlcn" (top ltft) and theJlaueing "uhite

garden" (top right).
Arcess b the centra,l laun is lirniled lry

the canal lhat sunaunds it, uhich. can

be o'ossed a,t only three poirtts.



The great fountain betwem Andri Oitroitt's greenhouses,

uith its unpredictable spray of wate4 looks inaiting,

but uisitors are kept out o.f lhe fountain fu parh guards.
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Andfi Citroin is foremost a park to look ot, tuilh six "serial

gardens" deaoted lo different hotanical tn,uironments. Each

has i.ts own sm.rtll grcenhousc.

7'1rc six small gyeenhouses in the serial

gardens barely accommodate three

people; further, the pktnts inside thern

do not seem to be faring utell and

appear jaundiced.
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Forrttirlirlrlt' Iinrt' urrrl ltrrrlg('l ( ()nstr-lrirrts rr't.l t'
irttposccl orr tlrt' rk,sigrr ol'ollit't' irrtt'r'iors irr lr n,liu-
lrislrecl I 1)20s lrrrilrlirrg lor l)t.lrrrrt'r lilt'rr'l rcr Slur rrrakt'r'
I)t'larrev Iiozt'll.

(iivt'rr t lOll 1lt'r-s(llllrr'(. nr('t('t' (t'<;rriralt.t)t l()
ltl)()lll S5(r ltcl s(lulll-c'Io<lt rvlrcrr lltr'1tr'<tj('(.1 \vas

t.olttltlt'tt'rl in I 1)ttl)). :IIttl ttr) trrtlorgivirrg scltt.rlrrlt' ol
t'lt'r't'n tvt't'ks (i'orrr t'onrnrissiorr to lr:rrrtklvcr, I Iltr'1tt'r'
NIlrck:tr'.\r'r'lritt'r'ts oI'[,orrrkrr] ('lu1l(' rr1t rvitlr lr ltolrl -
itrrrl srrittrlrlr sirrrltlt'- str-utee\'.'l'ltorrgh thc urt lrilt.t ts

\\'crt: r'('sl)orrsilllt' li rr t lrt' t'rrtirt' oI llt t' ir rslirll:rt iorr orr
trr'o Iloors. tltt't ('()n('(.ltlrir(r'tl rrrrrt lr oI tltc "slll(('-
n)('nt" orr tlrt' lirs(-llrtrlr' lttrlllit sl)ll((.s. tlrt. ltt'llt,r' to
tlclittt' tlrt' t'rrll':ul('(' to tht' :le('n('\ lrrrcl to rrurkt,
t'x;tlicit tlrt- irrlt'r'st.r'tiorr ol its t'r't,lrlirt., t lit-rrt-sct'r'ir'-
ir re. :ttt< [ lr< [urir ri\t r :rl ir t' < orrrlrr )n('t lt\.

.\n rrrrrlrrlatirrg olrk partili()n s('r'('(.r)s ir st'r'it.s <ll'

rttcctirre l'()()nls lrrrlrvecl :tlorrg 1ul ('ntrtrnct' lltrtlr
1;:rvt'rl u'il lr I)ortue'u(is() linrt'storrt'. ('l lrt. extcrr<lr'<l
\\'()()(t. lirrstt'<l gllrss. lrrr<l tt'r'r':rzzo l t,rr'lttiotr rlt'sk arr<[
('llrl'acc( )rrs sclrting rvcre clesigrrr.rl ltr' 1tr-of t'r't ltrt-lr i-
It't-l ..\ttrlr' (,orlfIt't': tltt' rvt'<lgt' ol r':rr'1-lt,t lrv Ht.lt'rr

\:rr'<ller ). A sct'orr<l rrxis, rlistirrgrrislrt'<[ br. :r c.olor'-
slllurirl('(:l rrrosirit tilc rvall, lt'ir<ls irrto (lrc clcutivt'
tIorttlrirr rrl tlrt, lle'('n('\'. rr.lrt'r-t' t'nclost'rl u'or-k sp:rt't.s
iil (' ('()rr('('lltt'ut('(l :u'()ru)(l a 1t|t't'xistilrg skr,liglrt :rrtrl :r

s('( ()ll(lat-\ r'('('(,1)li()rt rlesk. ()lIit't's Ior rrr:rrurg('l)lcr)l
;u't' lo< lrtt'<l lt tlrt' llrr t'rrrl ol tlrr' ('nlt'1ln('(, c'r-rrriclol'.
:trtrl alc rliller t'rrtiutcrl Il'orrr llrt. otlrt'r' zorrcs u-itlr
tr'oo<l lllt,< k fioorirrg rtrr<[ 1;lirstgl's('t-('(.ps artrl ltilirstt.r s.

.\t'totrliItg trI (iorlll'cc, tht'I:tsl Ilackirre u,as Iut'iIi-
trrtt'cl l;r' I Iur'1tcr' \lirt'kltr"s assot'ilr(iorr rvith ir ('()lllr'11(.-

tor u-lro u':rs lltrrrililtr rvitlr tlrc Iir rrr's \\'ork. iln(l u'ho
rr:rs irltlc t() st('l) irr "ort rl:n trvo." ,\rrotlrer- rrritigating
Iuctol rvus llrt' lirct tlrat tht- t'xistirrg lrrrilrlirrg-, llll (,1'st-

rr lrilt' Ilorr,t'r rnirrkt't. r t'tlrrirt.rl rro rrlr jor- strtrcttrr':rl
clutrrgt's or lr<lrlitiorrs; orrlv lr srrslrr.rrrlt'<l cciling' 1rn(l

s()rn(' "ltor r ilrlt' ( lu l)(.ting" lrirrl to llt. r't.rrror.r'rl ltrlilr t.

r orrstrrrc tiorr ltt'g:rrr irr lhc tlrir'<l rvt.t.k. Ziva Freiman r
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^l long ltnu n't't'pliorr dr'.sli rtrtrl rr ttttt,irrg'tturll
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74 TAURISTON STUDIO

When you work in one of the mezzanine studios of
this rehabbed stable, you might imagine yourself
between the wings of a biplane. The concave metal
roof and the convex undersicle of the mezzanine
suggest an aerodynamic installation in a l9th-
Century enclosure. The London architects who
designed it, Pankaj Patel and Andrew Taylor, posi-
tioned the mezz"anine so that the original brick walls
on the periphery are barely touched by the new struc-
ture: the modern is slipped gracefully within the old.

The new roof is bordered by clerestories on one
side and by a row of skylights on the other; cun,ed
steel beams, tapered in proportion to the shear
force, keep the rvalls from caving in. The rest of'the
new structure is wood: the pine timber floor,
tapered at the edges, seerns to float on the massive,
gypsum-clad piers. Spaced five rneters apart, they
align the work bays with the rowhouses that sepa-
rate Lauriston Studio from the street. Each of the
enfilade studios can be individually leased: this is
an airy, yet intimate work space, ideal for start-up

Design studios auaihbb: piers separate indiaidual studios based at Lauriston. Mazanine futail (inset).
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Books

Tht' St'r'-l'hrorrslr
\i'ars: ( )'c:rtion uncl
f)cstnrclion in -fexas

,\r'clt i tt'ct rrr-e anrl Rt':rl

F,st:rlt'. I {),3 l-1 1X) I .

la ftrl ll'urrnt Btnru,
lii r ( )i rr rrt't.s/t' Prr'.r,r,

Hotr.slott, 1992, )01 plt.,
$27. i0.

It is rlillictrll to irrurgirre lrrln'a lrook irborrt 'l'r'x;r.s

trrltanistn t'orrlrl uppeal t() An\'()ne. sil\'(' ir hancl{irl ol'
the urost ltarclcnccl social crrtics.'l'lre I Iorrstortizaliorr
of'the ,.\rrrt'r'ic:rn (,itl lr:rs krrq lrt't'n rk'cricrl :rs tlrc
rtltinrittt' trlllurt clec'lirtr': tltt' loss ol r-t'giorr:rlzllristor -

icerl iclt:ntilr,, ol stable r'orrrrrrrrrritit's, lurrt of'thr' "lnar)

on tlre slr'('('t.' Thr' post-u':rr collirpst' of Elnr Stlcct
ancl \lairr Streel is lirllorlt'rl ll' "llotrston." tht' pro-
drrctiol'r tlf irn cncllcss :rrr<l ar)()l)\'n)()lrs spliuvl ol'll'ee-
rv:n's, oflice lrarks, srrbrlivisions, anrl nr:rlls. This is tlre
citv tltitl trrtcltcckccl cortsrrrner- r':r1tit:rl rr':rllr'\\'ill'lts t()

rrrake.,'\s :r p:rr':rcligrrr ol' rleveloprrrt'nt fi)l' latc-2()th-
(lentrrrv rrrbanisnr, H<lrrston is barl ltc\\:s. It u'otrlrl
seenl lhirt n'hirtever tlrere is to lt':rrn Ii'<lrn it, n,c n'<lrlcl
t'athet'n()( kn()\\:.

Yct thc tr-uth ol'thc nr:rttt'r', likt' it or rrot. is that
bv rtorr' "LIotrston" is everuvhc'r'c. \\'ith thc lltcc of'
c()nt('rnl)()l';u'\ rrrb:rn c()l-lstl'u('ti()n I)r'oc('t'rting
tuu:tb:ttctl Iirt' oi'et- -l() r,eat's, tlrr' (,orrternltoriu'r' (,itr,

hirs orrter'orvn thc abilitv ol tlrt' trirrliliorr:rl lrlt'rvirr'
citv to irrtcltor it. .|rrst as the lristolicirl citr can no
longcr stancl as an irlilri Iirl a "fi'inst"'rtcvcloltr-ncnt of'
qucsti()lrablt' st:tntl:rruls, it cart rto lonet'r'stancl :rs irrr

itlibi Ior urr:hitccts :rncl trr"ltarrists rvlro Jrrefi'r' (n'lr<r

rlotrlcln't?) thc morc ltrrrrurrrc lrrrrl civilizecl virttrcs ol
tr:rclitiort:rl rrrb:rnisnr. \\'lrut slrotrlrl lle rrr:rclt' ol rtrr

rrrbirn cliscorrrse tlr:rt ;rr >si ts lrrr ul)l)('r:rr[)[)t'r'nrirlrlle-
clarss bcach t'csort, a "t()\\rn" ort tlre (itrlf (,o:rsl ol'
Flolirlir, as a lrlevunt rrrlrarr palarliurrr? F-ach.fanrrurl
in the p:ur('s <lf'this tn:rgitzirte. rrtosl il'rtot all trrban
clesign itrvarcls g() t() ersiltz sqlrar'('s ()r- r-cc()llstltrc'tcrl
streets('irJ)es, seertt i rte lv dt'sper-lrte lrt tenr l)ts irt rt'r'ir':rl,
ancl clt':tt'lv itt;trlerltt:tlt' itr thr Iitc'c ol clenriurrls rrrirrlt'
bv contt'urlx)r'arl cirpi tal.

It is painIirllv cleur tlrirt the Iirct's of'clcvcloltl))('llt
rl o rr()t \\,:ull. iulcl cannot a{'l orrl. tr-:rrlitionirl
trrl>irrrisrrr rrnless it is cconorrric:rlly sirrrrrlirterl, ton-

Hollow

Albert Pope writes that skyscrapers aren't the only empty shells left by the Texas real estate crash.

S paces
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Iint'<l t() c()nlnr()rlilr'<'cntcrs sttc'lr rts tttitlls itnrI lunttse-
n)er)t 1l:rrks. or' 1;rrrchasc<l irs "sru';rltts" in t'xt'ltrsirc
encl:n't's lx' tht' rvt'irltlricst rrrcnrllcrs of' tltt' popttla-
tiorr. .\ "fbstival rrrarkctplact"' irt r'\'(-rr' ,\tttet'ic:ut cin'
n ill rrol r lbscrrrt' tht' nr:rssivt' t'cononries <lf' sr':rlt' t-lt:tt-
act cr-istic of' con tcrrr l)( )r'al-\' rk'r't'loprrtert t.'l-ht'sc pre-
errrpl tltt: firnclanrt'nt:rl cltrrrlitit's - ;lll antl)r'( )l)()llt()r-
pltir-sc:tle irnrl u crirf't that bt':rrs u'itnt'ss to the
htrrtt:rn hand - so c'hc'r-isht'<l itt the trirrlitiotral
hrrrrr:rrrist citr'. II' lrx'lritects lurrl tlrcorists ur-t' rnr:rblt'
or rrnu'illinq t() :rl):ulclon llrt'ir' pretensiorts in orclcr
to lrt' r'econcilerl rvith c()lit('rnl)()l':u-\' ('('( )norrtic :rn<l

politic':rl re:rlitr', tlrt'n othcrs rvill see ir u'irv to help.
,-\nrl m'centlv tht'r''r-e bt't-n ckrinu.jrrst thitt.

\\'lriclr is rr,lrv s()nreor)c rrriulr( irctttally be itttcr.
estcrl irr a lrook <ln 'l'cx:rs c'ities. For all tltc tittte u'e

h:n'e bcen preoccrrpiccl rvitlr virriorrs ttt'batt "t'evirals,"

tlrt' (lrrrlenlp()l'lur (litr has gonc throrrglr sonre rlr':r-

tn:t(it' r-lt:tt-tgcs that ;-rt'esent lr'crlrentltttts ttt'tr, prol>
le rrrs :rrrrl rrnprt'r't'tlt'rrtr-'cl ;rotcntilrl as u,rll. "l Iorrston "

is not u'lrat it rrscrl l<l lrc. or even u'lrat it continrrcs to
stanrl Iilr; rlrarnutic 1rr'ool'ol'this nt:rr bc fotrncl in thc

I)rrs('s <fi-'l-hr.\et'l'ltrough llar,r lx.foel Bur-nlt. In tltt'
lrook, Ilarlra exurrrines thc firllv oI'Tex:ts tu-b:tn rlevel-
()l)lr)('l)l in tlre l{).90s in gr-eat rlt'tiril. His c'lurptcrs :u'('

:rr-r-urrgt'rl :rccorrlirrg to llrilrlirrg tvpc; e:rclt rt'lrrls like
:r stlrrr<l-:rlone :rlticlt'. Oflice lrrrilrlinqs, sirrgle-farnilv
lrorrst's, sr:hools. hos;ritals, h<lrrsing, tttttscttttts, ztnrl

c()l'l)()r'ate c:unl)r.lses :rle evalrratccl in liglrt of'the
{i-ielrtcninglv irrclt'r'ant :rn<l fl'ivolotrs i't'iteria bv
u'lri<'lr firnclitnrt'nt:rl clecisions c()r)certtittg ottt' envi-
ronlncnt :rrc nr:rrlc. Tht' irttcn)pt to p:rint a "self-

portr:rit <lf'our socic'n"' throrrglr orrr brrilt lrroclrtctiot-r
is;rcrhaps a little nirivc on Birrnrr's lrart. brrt lrt: is ner'-

cltltcless strccessl'rrl ir"r cvalrrutirtg tht' rlt'cacle's
brrilrlirrg fl-orn :r u'irlt' r':rnge of'soci:rl pcrspccti\cs.

'l'his l'iclc soci:rl Ix:r'sJ)e('ti\'(' 1x'rtaps rnitkt's rrlt for'

thc lack ol':r cor.rsisterrt r-r'itical Iircrrs irt llte ot'uiutizittiotr
ol' (ltt' r'ltit;rter-s. 1'lrt' long introtltrt'tiorr rtnrl cotrclttsiotr,
lx' l:rr- the best rvriting irt thc b<lok, t:rkt' ort broaclet'
isstres irncl clr:ru ()lll nl()rc gerrcr':rl obst'rr':ttiorrs.

Tlte stor-r' picks trp in tltc llootn \,e;ll's ol tltt' earlv
l0t30s n'hele tlrc t'oinciclence ol'hieh oil pr-ices arrcl

the cleleqrrl:rtion of'lcnrling irrstitrrtions lt'cl to art

trnprt'ct'clentt'cl p:rct' in trr'l>an rlcvelopnr('rrt. The
brcaktlorvrt of'tlrc Tex;rs ('c()rl()rnv in thc nrid-1980s
scctnccl to prcliurrrc tlre rtitlionalz/globul t't'r't'ssiotr of'
thc trrr-n o[ thc rlt'r'urle, brrt in luct it \\'2rs :l rcrl dif-
fL'r'errt rlon'nttrrn, :tnrl rntrt'lr r)l()r'c sc\'crc. To citt'
s()nrc ol'B:rrna's stiltistics, tht' coll:rpse ol tlrt' Tcxas
t-cirl cstate t-tlltrkct citttserl, llv l1)lX), (tttttirttrru! ntt lxtg' lob)

Books of Note

The Architectural lndex 1992

edited by Ervin J. Bell, The

Arc h itectu ra I I n d ex, B o u I de r,

Colorado, 1993, I l6 pp., $24.

A valuable reference tool, this
yearly publication includes
articles from nine architectural,
interior design, and builder
magazines indexed by huilding
type, location, architect or

designer, and subject.

David Chipperfiel d introduced
by Kenneth Frampton, Editorial
Gustavo Gili, Barcelona, I 992,

96 pp.,$28.95.

Trained in the oflices of Richard
Rogers and Norman Foster,

Chipperf ield designs interiors
and small-scale commercial
buildings in England and in
Japan that are shaped by a
rigorous Modern vocabulary.

How to Photograph Buildings
and lnteriorc hy Gerry Kopelow,
Princeton Architectura I Press,

New York,1993,l27 pp, $24.95.

Technical, aesthetic, and
practacal advice is provided in

this step-by-step guide for
architects and designers.

ReBuilding hy Daniel Solomon,

P ri n c eto n Arc h itectu ra I Pre$s,

New York, 1992,142 pp., $24.95.
Architect and town planner
Daniel Solomon's book is a
tripartite offering: lournal, mono-
graph, and polemic on the past

and future state ol town plan-
ning and design. This writer/
practitioner from San Francisco
does not mince words; he is a
convincang advocate for change.
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Perspectives The of

ln an ambitious analysis, Dr. Sharon Sutton traces the trajectory of American architects

against the backdrop of the socio-economic shifts that have shaped this country in this century
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A,rr.',r1, glolxrlizt'rl ('(()n()nrv lurs rlcstr-ovccl tht'rrirliorr's t'rlrrilibri-
rrrn,:rrrrl archit('('ts lrr\'('lrccrr p:rr-ticrrl:rrlr,r-ar':tgt'rl l>r tlrt'tirlt's oI
clutttgr'. Irt tlrt' Irtct' ol'ltiglt ttnt'rtr1>lornrt'nt, :rltt'r'rrittirt's lo lnrtlitiorr:rl

1tt'ltt'li<'t' :tt't' lrcing t'rPlort'cl in 1lr'o{t'ssioltal cir'<'lcs ir('x)ss tht' r'orrrttrr'.

S:rrllr. tlrt'oplions s('('nr to rlcltict :u't.lritects r)()t us:lQ('nts ol'r'lr:rrrgc
llttl nttltt't':ts 1;rlrvt't'lcss a('t()r'ri itt lt sociolloliticirl ch':rrrrir -:r vicu't'l:rlro-
r':tlt'rl irr l1)70 lrr Ilrlrcrt Ycrttrrli, rvlto:rllcscrl: "-I'hr':rrchitt'r't is t'sst'rr-

tiallr :r t't'aItsrtltrt ulto t':rrt rlo u'ltirt tltt'so<'it'tv lrllou's lrirrr Isit'l to <kr.

\irrr clrrt't gt't rtutrI ut tltc urcltitt'c't firr-:r social Iiriling."'
No\r'. r'ortsirlt'r' tlrt' lrltvsici:rrts n'h<lst' lt:rttlc lr,itlr thc tolt:r<'r'o irrrltrs-

Itr itt tlrt' l'l)l]Os lt'rI to srttokr'-li't't'llrrilrlirtgs irO rt'irls lirlt'r'. (]orrsirk'r'

lrsvt'ltologist ht'rrrrctlr (llarkc:rncl liuvrcl Thrrrgoorl \l:rrslrirll. rvlro

spurkt'rl u rt'r'isiorr oI tlrt'(]orrstitrrliorr in tlrt' l{)50s llr slrrllcring tlrt'
ntr tlr ol crlrurlitr irr scgrcgutccl schools. (lorrsirlt'r' tlrr' l:rbor aclivists
rvho t'st:rlrlisht'rl tlrc right to orgurrizc lirr irrrpr'ovt'rl Pav arrrl u'orkirtg
t'ortrlitiorts. (lortsirlcr sociologist F-r'att-tccs NIoorc L:rppi', rvlto cltitl-
It'ngcrl tlrt' lrt'lit'l tllrl norlrl ltrrrtgcr- \\'as ('lllls('rl bv ovt'l-PoPrrl:rtion.
( lortsitlt'r' :rrrr irrsllrrtct' o1' sot ilrl I)r'()grclis, arrrl inurgirrt' u'lr:rt u'orrltl
lr:nt' lr:rppcrrt'rl il tltost' ulto :rssrrrlrt'rI lt'arlt'r'slrip lrirrl irlrrlit'att'rl lltt'ir'
<'onrnrilnrt'r)l t() rrrt'nrline inrpcrft'ctions irr tlre rratiorr's rrroral risiorr.

Is tlrt'r't' sonrt'tltirtr.l- irtltcrt'ttt in tltt' Practict' ol':rr-t'lritcr trrlt' tlurl lirtt-
its its s('()lx' to tlr:rt ol'lrrlis:rrrrr'? Ar-e u'e net-rllt'sslv strccrrrnbing t() an

ottttllrtctl irrurgt' o['1;r'otltrct-olictttcrl y;r'ar:tic<': Is it 1>ossiblt' lo rt'irtvcttt
:r I'it'lrl irr ulrit.lr \\'('n()[ onlv rlt'sigrr brrilrlings lrrrt irlso st't'k to rrrolrl tltt'

lrrrlrlic's colrcclrti<lrr o(' lltrilt crlvit'ortrttcnts? f-o ilns\\,('r' srrt'h rlrrt'slions
rt'rlrrir-t's lrr rrrtrl<'r'stirrtrlirtg <ll tltc rolt' tlr:rt irrt'ltitt't'ls assrrnrcrl ovt'r'tltt'
('()urs('<lI tlris ('('nlr.lr'\, irs tlrt'lt'g:rt-r ol the irrrlrrstriztl cnr t'x1;ilt'rl.

ln this :rr'tit'lt' l n'ill rrrirkt' ;t t'r'itit'ul urtulvsis ol'tlrt' 20tlr (lt'rrtrrn' lo
t'sllrblish horr' l hc tnrrrsition - Ii'rlnr lr srrrall-sr':rlr', l:urrl-ll:rst'(l ccorronrv

l() ()n('tltirt is rlorttiruttt'rl br nrrrltirr:rtiorral cor-porutir)ns - al'li'r'tt'rl
:rrt'lritt'<'ts'slrlr<'r.t'oI irrllrrt'nct'. I rvill slton'lt<xv llrt'r'orttrttorli(i<'lttion
o['r't'll estrrt(' has rclt'g:rtt'rl rrs to tltc rolc of"'s('l-\'lrnt" firr rt'rrtrrrt' t':r1li-

tirlists. a r'olt'tlr:rt lrirs provt'rl especiirllv chrsivc lirr bla<'k:rrc'hitt'c'ts. I

uill rlt'rttrlnstr'atc <ltrr'Iltilrrrc t<l lrccotttc prlrvt.r'firl ltlart'r's irt tltt'c()l'l)()-
t'ult' r'ttltrrr'(' irs a spt'r iltlizt'rl knoxlt'tlgci:rscrl profi'ssiott, <k'spitt' ottt'

trt'rrrt'rrrlorrs e'r'orvllr irr rrrrrrrlrers. Finallr,I rvill rrutk('sugecstions lilr u

bolrlt'r' pr':rr ti<'t' ol':rrt'ltilr'('(llr'('. irr rvlriclr u'r' :rcclrrir-r' tlrc irrtt'llt'r'ltr:tl.

lroliticlrl. urrcl cr'orrorrric r-t'sorrr'(cs t() inrplt-nrc'nt social t-ltartgt'.

The Twilight of Self-Reliance

..\ 1rr'olilrrrr<l tnrrrs(illrnatiorr ol'thc n:rtion's sociocr'ononri<' stnr<.

trrr-t'took plar-t'alit'r'\\'or'lrl \\':rr ll irs st'll-r-eliarrt t'orrrrrrrrrtilit's lrt'gitrt

to lrc t'r'lipscrl llr'onrrtilrr)t('nt cor'porrrtiorts.'.\t tlrc tirrrt'. l]0 pt't'r't'tt1 ol'

rrll rvorkirrg lrrlrrlts u't'r-t'irrrlt'Pcnclcnt clrtl'cl)r'cnctrrs (l'irrrrr('l's. iu'tisltns.

Proli'ssiorutls):' anrl 7{ 1rt'r't'r'rrt o['tlrc l:rrrrl l'as privatclr'<lu'rtc<1, tvitlt
:rllotrt I lrcrtt'rrt lrt'lorrgirrg to bllrck pcoplc, rvho u'crc col.r('cntraterl irt

tlte rLrral Sorrtlt. Irr<lccrl, alurost half'of'tl-re poprrlacc livccl itt lttt'ul

:tr'('tls ort:t ltottttrllt'ss Il'ontit'r'(lt:rt rtrrllrrrt'rl irrrlivirlrr;rlisrrr irrrrl rt prrs-

siorr ['or itut()nt<lltilt's..\s:r ntigltl\ (':u'irrrlrrstr'\'('()alcscccl irr
Sorrtlreastcrn N,liclrigirn, coltiorrs ol'l-stlr.t't llrrkirrg in tht'r-t'trr'ol'
rrt'iglrlrollroo<l-llrscrl shoPltinu ccr)t('l's' Iil't'r'asl tlrtrt vr.lrir lr.'s irrr;nr t

()rr tlrr' ( ()ulltl-\''s lanclscirltc.

l)trrirtg lltis cllt, 1rr'olcssiorurls nr:rrlt'rr1t 71rt'rct'nt ()[ tlrt'n,orklorct',
inclrr<lirrg ltl,l85 un'ltitr.r'ts rylro n't'l't. stl'uq{rlill{.1 lo ('s('lllx, llrt' I}t:lrrrr-
,\r'ts snlc ol'rk'sisrr. Fr-ank [.lovr[ \\'r'iglrt, P:rrrl l{r'r'crt' \\'illianrs (rhc
Iirst Nt'ero rnt'rrrllt'r'of'tlre ,.\1.\), atrcl.frrlilr i\lolgirrr (tlrt. rrrost 1tr'olili<-

Piottct'r'\\'()rr):ul :rrchitt'r-t) gtr':tt'lict'rl irr tltc vt.sligt.s ol a larrrl-r'iclr soc'i-

t'tv itt scat'ch ol ltrrrrn'. Irrcrlrcrrsi\'(' (()r)slrrr( ti()n lrrrrl (t'<'lrrrologiclrl

:trlvltrtt't's t't't'lttt'<l gr':tttrliost' rtulttsiotts. ltitl:rti:rl skr scr':r1tt'r's. arrrl t'ollt -

uiltl ntlrp<lrt \\'itlt ar-istocnrtic c'lit'nts, sirrt c llrt' tlivisions lrt'trvt'crt u'orL,
Itotttt'.:tttrl lt'isttrt'lltirt norrlrl rt'srrlt Ii'<lnr inrlrrstriirl cirllilalisrrt rvcrr'
ll()t \('t irr lrllrt't'.,\rt:tttottvtttottslr nrittcrr lrrticlt'a1t1tt':rring in lh,'
()'rtlrtt\',\lrtg,rt:itrt, irr lt)17 t'lutr':rt'tt'r'izt'rl thcsc irx'hitt't't,.'t'licrrt rt'l:rtiorr-
slrilts: "'l'ltt'r't' is ottc siclc o[':trt'ltitt't'ltu'(' n()l c'<lrrrrrrorrlv t.orrrrrrt'ntcrl
ul)()n tltat is to nl('one ol'thc'rrrost inlt'r't'stirrg tlrirrgs lrltorrl tlrt'1tr'olcs-
siott. I I)lclln tht'r'cl:rti<ltts n'ltic'lr tlrc arc'hitt't'l t'njovs nitlr lris lsit'l
t'lit'rtls. I lt:trt'r'n('t s() rrl:ul\'plcrrsant pt'<lplc irrrrl lr:n't'lrct'rr so n)1u)\'

rlcliglrtlirl ltlut't's in thc c()urs('ol'rttv u'ork tlurt llt:rt lrlorrt' is llrrrost
t'rrorrglr l() r-('l)av nrc Iirr nrr cllirrls."

.\r'c'ltitct'tur'('\\':IS ltt'r'otttittg nl()l'('firrrrurlizt'rl rvitlr lht'lirrrnrlirrg
tllitt \'('lrr o['tlrc Nittionirl (lorrrt<'il ol',\r'clrit('cluntl I{t'gistr ltliorr I}otrrrls
rtttrl thr'ptrblir-ation ol "slarrrllrrtl rrrirrirnlr" ltv tlrt'Associaliorr ol'
(l<rllt'eilll(' Scltrlols <ll'Architt'(.tttr-('.'r l)rtrt'il l'ttirrl.s (tlrt' fort'r'trrrrrt'r'<>f'
P/,\) bt'qarr in l1)20, its erlitorshilt aintine t() l)r'()r)r()tc Iirrc rcrrrlclirrg
tt'c'ltttirlrrt's, rttock'lnrukirrq.:rrtrl r'orrstnrc'liorr c[t'tlrils. Irr ltirrtit'rrl:rr tt
clr:ttttPioncrl lhc'c'lrrlts tlrat socializccl vorrng'tn('n irrlo lr 1tr'olt,ssiorr
u,ltit'lt rt'flt'<'tt'tl tlrt'rlorrrirrarrt t'l:rss stl'u('lur'('- ir lricnrx'lrv llt':rrrtilirllv

l)()r-(r'll\'('(l irr tlrc' stnrt' lrrlit'lt'.
"'l'ltt'lrt'arls ol tltt'l'irrn uelc l\\'() \'()un(r nrt'n, both <ll'llrt'nr ucltltlrt,

rtttrl <ll'goorl sot'iltl ('()nr)ccti()tr, rvlto ltirrl gonc irrto llt'lrit('('tr.lr'(' ltitrtlv
ltt'<'itttsc tlrer likcrl tlrc n'ork. brrt rnort', I tlrirrk, lrccarrsc it rrus u nit-t,
liglrt.iob sttit:tblr- to :t qcrttlertr:rrr. .r-eilht'r'ol'llrcrrr Irrr<l :rrrv krrorllcrlgt'
oI t'onstt'ttctiort,:tttrl tltottgh both harl goorl irk'lts irs to rlt'sigrr. tlrev
\\'('r'c n()t strlilcicntlr skillccl :rs rlr-aIisrn(-l) l() lrt':rltlt'lo rr'<lrk llrt'trr orrl.
'l'ltc tr'<lt'k, tltt'r't'lirrt'. \\'ils hitnrllt'rl lx llrc lrc'lrcl rrrcrr....'l'hc':l\'('l'lru(:
rtt't'ltitt'r'tttt'rtl rlt'rtl'tsttuttt tr'<lt'kccl seven ltorn's ir rl:n in tlrt'<lllict'rrrrlt'ss
ltt'lrlr<l <xt't'titttc rvork. ltrtrl tu'o or tlrrct'lrorrr-s llt'sirlcs at night on his

orvtr tlot'k irr tlrc uteliers or pt't'hnps ht'11>irru ()ut s()nlc otlrcr lu'c'lritccl.
...'l-lrc sltl:rt'ics tltcv got u'crt'bc'lo\\'tl)osc ol'tlrt' lrrit'kllnt'r's:rrlrl clu.

lx'l)l('r's u'lto t'rt'r-tttcrl tltt' uork Il'ortt llrc' rlrlru'irrgs thc'r' r'r'urclt:."

'\lllrotteh t'lst'rlltc't'r' in this itt'ticlt' er'('1rt('r' tt'r'lrrti<'ll < ornl'rt'tt.ncc is

ltst'r'illt'rl to art'ltitt't'ls, lht' str'lrtili('lltiorr ltctrvt't'n thc rrnltlolll:tltlc lrr t

ol' :rrclrilcr trrrt' us 1tr-actic't'cl bv rr,r'll-conrrt't'tr'<l gcrrtlcrrrt'rr, :rrrrl tlrt'
rlirn,rvork ol'btrilrling a rleveloping countr'\,ils l)r'a('tice(l b\,ovt.l-
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worked technicians and well-
paid builders, was alreadv in
place, as was the role of "ser-

vant" to speculators.

Apartmen t houses and
office buildings were ground
out by "specialists" in a series

of stock soltrtions, for fees so

low that they prohibited any

study or research. Drafting
rooms were full, salaries were

fairly high, and charrettes
were continuotts.'

The Growth of Suburbia

In the aftermath of World
War I[, construction of a high-
way system launched the geo-

graphic distribution of the
races that still exists, as 43

percent of all Negroes were
lured to older cities to supply
unskilled labor for industry
while whites moved out to pop
ulate 94 percent of newly-built

suburbs. In fact, the suburbs
surrounding a cigv like Detroit
were almost entirely white.

Armed with the Highway
Act of 1954, "the government financed construction of a huge freeway

network. And the Federal Housing Administration insured loans for nerv

suburban homes while often redlining older areas in the central city.'t
With one car per five persons, a regional shopping-center proto-

type with a 4,000-car parking lot, encompassing about three-fottrths of
a 5O-acre site in Seattle, began to propagate. With the spread of car
ownership, "construction of shopping centcrs, in tandem rvith the

expansion of suburbs, began in earnest; the total went from about a

hundred centers nationwide in 1950 to about 3,700 a decade later.'r'
During this period, residential construction was front-page news

alongside General Douglas MacArthur and civil rights. Bankrolled bv

legislation that kept mortgage mor-rey flowing, the const.ruction indus-

try produced one rnillion middle-income residences y'early while
churning out two-billion-dollars' worth of modest-income homes, as

well as untold luxury initiatives. According to P/A's Business Sttrvey,

educational facilities providecl the highest dollar volume to archi-
tects, with commercial buildir-rgs comiug in secoud; in the real world,
horne-building was the winncr, at 53 percent of the market.

E\.et mrsel ffi has a-llcnmd

its sue**scipfires to sPHrttm off
ifito c:thffir fi.eldsr srrJs a.$ uds*n End

neEicxlal plarrning, u::llan &sign,
Iandscape arckitedure; and its
ccrfr.irsred Ot"*arcirq fisn tle di:*y
work pf buil,*i-ng has given rise
tc pr$ject, nxrutqers, ufto fu*ler

Modernists Walter Gropius,
Marcel Breuer, and Anne
Tyrg were among 25,000
architects, the bulk of whom
were being produced by 38

schools of architecture - now

accredited by the National
Association of Accrediting
Boards - including the first
fully accredited school for
Negroes at Howard University.
In 1954, almost half of P/A's
first design awards and citations
went to sprawling suburban
buildings; furthermore, both
urban and suburban designs
suggested not only the domi-
nance of cars but also the
distended reach of powerful
investors such as the Stevens

Development Corporation,
based in the Midwest but con-
trolling major developments
on the East and West coasts.r"

Within this context of
growth, there was little motiva-
tion to question the sageness

of replacing small-scale activi-
ties with big business, since

there were so many examples of poor people who had risen to the

middle or upper classes. Whatever was lost to an impersonal corpo-

rate cultllre was compensated for by the possibility of upward mobiliry.

As individuals embraced the trend toward concentrating goods and

services in the hands of large corporate and government entities, they

accepted the idea that they would work for someone and use their
income to fulfill basic necds.

The Gollapse of lndustrial Gapitalism

In 1970, three years befcrre the Arab oil embargo caused half of
New York's architectural firms to go out of business, 90 percent of the

U.S. workforce was salaried and only 32 percent of the population was

rural. Agribusinesses supplanted family farms, factories replaced work-

shops, bureaucracy substituted for goodwill among neighbors as pri-
vate land orvnership waned. Workers derived most of their income
fiom salaries, but the wealthiest people realized almost 95 percent of
their revenue from landholdings, with those leasing property to the

corporate sector realizing the highesl returns.rr
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\,itli/c(l l)lll)li('s(lnitrcs.: slr-ccts.'fh(,r-cisrrolirsc|iorrsr.rrrluti()tr()lilt)idcit.ir
I rrlilc tlrt ra<iirl plt jt trli<r' t hat sl)llnc(l \Lllnul]iur spr-alllas thc prrl>

\\'lfiln(\ \1.\'()ur)glirlthcillirckolsrxialrcsprrrrsibilitrattlrt.\1.\'rIl)(i8 lunil\lh, lho nth !u.

rrrrrrlt rrtal.jtrsticc corrld rrrrt lr t<l 70 lrals aPar'r, conlir-nrs
r-(r)c(li:rl((l solclr thr-ough .:_ - !^_r__^_ u:hat Dzrna (lltll hxs p()inlc(l
trrritrli.g rlt'sigrr. irnd rhcr'(.t{)r\' 'Stuck il a tectmocrat's st::aitjacket, ve .ur, ,anr<'tv rtrirr (t(.sig,

;*;lil:ii1iJ-.l,,llil.','.,,1l:iffi" Yn=re unabre to affeca tle rn(tr)od()r()svrer,aitr<'rrc.tr-
slrnt whilc lhc c(nllc\l (r'plilc

AnEraorcreedandpoverry 
corfigr:ratior of the lardsc+e that was l[:,,,1':,il1,]:il1i,':fi::li

R\ rlrc tirrc \lichircl (;r'itvcs etdpd \r faCiSff, aS Srell aS b!, 13eal eslate clicnts dccrcxsc(l :rs rh(
sus lilliug thc glossics rritlr salaricd lorklil-<r. irx rcascrl.
coJollir) 1:asriclrt' ir rhc l1)8(lr. and a-rtCfn&i]-e tyCOOnS fOf tdtCfn !€ CL.A;fted {nn- illflrr(.rr(.(' Iirrrlrt'r'cor prrr
irr\'('sl()r-s hu(l inclcascrl thcil mist'd as land \!its c()llrnodi-
r-r'al cslalt. holrlings so rhar faqa&s of suCOeSS ' " ticd 

^n(l 
(ons.!n({l b' c(nJx)-

()rrl\ i!) l)( r'c('r)l ol tlrc larrrl rxtiorrs ol thc g()vcrl I(' l.
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\\'ils I)r'i\':Il('lv ot'rtt'rt, \\ i1l) tlrt' t'<lrritr' o[ ,\ll'i<'lrrr-,.\urclir';rrrs l)llrr)ln)('ting
l().0:l ()l I l)('r'('('nl. (litit's likc l)r'tr'()il \v('r'('alxrrrrlorrt'rl lrv brrsint'ss,

n lrilt' ()tlr('r's lrt'r'irrrtt' lriulr-;lorvt'r'('(l liniul('ial t't'n1t'r's Ilrtrrkt'rl ll lt't'nt-
inq- ql)('tl()s iln(l lrarrios. llr l1)tt.:r. lli 1lt'n't'rrt oI poor lx'()l)l('lirt'rl in

( ('ntr-:rl citit's, ul) {r'()n) 27 pt'r't't'rtt irr l1)irl). oltt'rr irr nt'iglrlr()r'lr()()(ls
('ll:ll'1r('l('r'ir('(l l)\'('r'()\\(lir)e. rul('r))l)l()\n)('nt, sul)stan(lllrrl horrsirrg. lln(l
llrt' abscnt'(' ()l tr-llnsl)()r-t1lli()n.r I

.\ I()1) I issrrt' <tl' .ln hilrt /rar slr<xvt irsing \\'()llr('r.l's ('()nlnrissiorts pot.
trlrrcrl rlt'sigtt ils "tlr(' nrilrk ()f lh(' ltrrnurn lurrrrl irr its s('ll-( lr lirr
()r'(l('r'."r'l>rrt it \\'ll:i rIIl (oo t'r'i<lt'nt llult tlrc rurtiorr's s()(iill ()r'(l('r'\\'lls
('()n)ing ill)all . \'iolt'rtct':lrn()ng \'()ulll r'('il('lr('(l an ull-linr('lriglr; \rlril('-
(()lllu'\\'()l'k('r's ('()lnl)r'is('(l -10 1lt'r'r't'rtl ol tlrt' n('\\'lv rur('rnl)l()\t'rl: ortc irt
Iirtrr'<-lrilrlr'('r) li\('(l irt lrorct'tr': It<lnrt'lt'ssr)('ss \\'lrs sl)l'(':l(lir)g,:ln(l l)()us-

irte llriccs ('()l)lir)lr('(l 1o irrcrt':rst'lrlrr)()st lO pcn't'n(:l \('llr'.,\s tk'rt'l<lp-
('r's (l('\'()ur'('(l l'l srlrr:rr.r' n)il('s oI lalnrlirrrrl rlirilr. tlrcir irrsist('nt ()\('r:

llrrilrlirrg ('irrrs('(l il nrinilltur'('s:rvings-an(l-l()lrl rlt'lxrclt'.
Irr tlris \\'r'it('r''s vit'rr', lht'1..,\. t'r'llt'lliort ol'11)1)2 \\'1ls 1l r)('\l \t('l) in

lltc lntttsitiort Ii'ortt rr lrurrl-lr:rs('(l ('nlr'('l)r'('r)('rrri:rl t't'orrornv l();r lriglrlr
tnobilt' ('()r'l)()l'1It(' ()lr(', itt tr'lrit lr irrrlirirlturls \\'('r'(' li<'r'ttscrl - ('\'('n
('n('()u|lle'('rl - to g('t as nru('ll as tll('\ t'<lrrl<l lirl llrt'rrrsClrt's.-l'lrC nl:uli:l
ol slrccrrlatirc er'()\\'tlt lrlrrl rlt'strort'rl living'('()nlnrur'ritit's.:rrtrl ('\'('l'\'()n('

\\'as (lln(l is) lllrring rI l)rrq'(' ('()sl ()l so< ilrl irr jrrsticc in tltr' [irrttt ol
in<'r't'ascrl lirtr t'nlorr'('r)1('n(, l:rr k o{ pt'r'sorr:rl slrlctr'. lln(l (linrirrislrt'rl

nllli()n:rl pr orlrrr lir itr.
Tlrcir'('r-rrll (l('lx'n(l('nt ul)()n llrrQc srrrrrs ()l nl()r'r('\ (lh('('()sl lln(l sir('

<ll'pro jt'r ls Ir:rtl in<'r't':ls('(l). ar'('llil('('ls \\'('l'(' in(l('nlur'('(l t<l vcrttrrx' t:rpi-

Insl('ll(l ol'pr'ovi<lirr{l- s('r1 i('('s 1un()nQ t'11rr:rls "\\,ller) thc architt'ct corrlrI
('ltll lll('lunts,"r* 1lr'('lril('('ts lrr'<'lttrtt's('ra'i('('-l)r'()\'i([('r's lirr rrtrti<lrurl lrrrrl

r)lr rltinali( )nirl ('nl ili('s.

Fot'lll:rt'k ar'('hil('('ts. lltc tt'rtttsiliott lo il ('()r'l)()l'atc ('ultut'('n()l ()lth

lll('lll)t tlr;tl tlrt'r't'\\'('r-('\':tstlr Ii'rlt't'bl:rck lrrnclou'ncrs \\'lt() n)i!lll( lx'
t'lit'rtts. il rttt':tnl lhitl lltt'r'llrrl to:r('('('ss c()l'p()r':lt('('lnl)ir'('s irt u,lticlt
soci;tl n('t\\'()r'ks rIn(l Ix'r's()rurl stvlt' rlt'lt'r'nrint' su('('ess. l)t'sltitc t':rrlr
itrtrl:trls ittto tltt'1tt'oli'ssiott rlttrirtg its Iilrltt:tti\:(r \:(r'll'q hv tr,<ltttctt :ln(l
lrlirr ks, rlt'sPitc al'l'ilrrr:rlivr'-a('1i()n sailts rlurin{r tht' (livil Ilielrts
\lovctnt'trt. ,\ll'ir rrrr-,\rrrt'r'i<'lrrt ar'<'ltitccts fi'll bt'lrirr<1. 'l'o<llrv tlrt'r' ar'<'

tlrc tttosl rrrrrlt'r-r-('l)r'('s('nl('(l urorrlr. t'<lnr;rr-isinr I2 pcrccnt ()l-tll(. p()l)-

ttlltliort lxrl onlr'1ll)oul I pt'r-<.t'nl oI lll r'('gistcr('cl ar('hil('cls.r" ()l'tlurt
gl'()ltl) o['rtbortt tl77 pcrsons, n() rn()l-(' tllrrr (i0 1tr'(' \\,()ln('n lurrl onlr
f irttt' ltrtrt' :t(hiln('('(l r'('s('lr'('ll tlt'gt'ccs. I'hc lrrcrrlt\' ltt ir('('r'('(litt'rl urt'hi-
l('( tul'ill sc'ltools ittclttrlt's it rIl('r'('77 lrl:rck 1tr'oli'ssors, nint'<ll'rvlronr lrrc
\\'()rt)('l). u itlt orrlr tlrrt't' ol' lltosr' \\'()llt(,lt ltt'irrg tcrrrrr-t.c[ lltr([ n()l)(.
lrt'ing a lirll proli'ss()r-.r"

.\ttotlrt'r'r'ltitrtq't' tltlt occrrn'('(l is irr tlrt'sht't'r'nunrlx'r'ol :rx'lritc'r'ts.
tvltost'r'ilr)ks st't'llt'rl t'iglrt tintt's in lr;lollrrltrti<ln tlrat orrlr rlorrblt'rl.
l)t'lt't'rttirrirrg tltt'nunll)('r'ol'lict'rrscrl :rrchitccts is clill'icrrll ltt'r':rrrst'
('('nsus rllrtrr clt) n()t il('('()ur)l li)l'rrrrrltilrlt'r'('gistrilli()ns ()l'n()n('t'('(l('n-
tirrlt'rl "ltt'r.ltilccts,":Ir)(l tlrt',\1,\'s rrrcrrrlrcrshilt incltrrlt's rrtu't'trislt'r't'rl
ltssocirtlt's. I Iou't'r't't'. iu'(-ltit('('lur'(' ur'('\\' rr)()t'(' r-lrpitllr, thltn :trt\, otltt'r
nllri()r'Pr'ofi'ssion.'' rvillr r'('gist('r'('(l :rrclritt'cts (ut-<'orrlirrg to tlrc Brrrt-urr

o[ [.:rlror''s irr(lutt'rl stulistics) irrct't'llsirrg -1.j] tinrt's Il'orrr 110,0(X) to
l:10.(XX) lrt'tu'r't'rt llXi0 lrrrrl l{)1X): urr<l thc nrrnrbcr-of irc('r'e(lit('(l ar'('hi-



t('(lru'al sclrools t'xlllrrrrlirrg ll'orrr ?fJ irr lt) lir to 1)11 rlttt'ittg tlrt' l1)1X)-

I 1)'l) I lrclrrlt'nl i( \ ('ar .

"'l'lrcst'1tt'oplt'r'<lrrlrl not llrvt'lrt't'rr lrlrsorlrt'rl arrrl tlrc rk'rtrtttrl lilr'
scrvi< t's rr'orrlrl n('\'('r' lurr t' t'rlllrrr<lt'rl u'itltottt llrc rrtl:rlrtlrllilitr ol'pr'<lli's-

sionlrls t() r)('\\'r'olt's irr tlrt'brrilrlirrg irrrlrrsln iln(l l() rr('\\ slvl('s ol pnr<-

lict',"''' t'slrt'r'iallr sincc tht':rrttr)rull ()l sl):r('('(-()nslt'ttclcrl rcltt'lr q-t't'n

Iirrrrfirl<l lrctut't'rt l1)21) lrrrrl l1)(i1). lrrrt Ilts rt'nutittt'rl t't'llttivt'lr t ottslltttt

cvcr silrct'. [)t'spitt'tht'sc nt'rl r'olt's lrrr<l strlt's ol llnrcticr'. lrout'rt'r'. tlrt'

lrrolt'ssiorr lr:rs rrot lrt'r'orrrt' a slrt'< ilrlizt'rl krrrlrllt'<lgr'-lxrst'tl Iit'ltl cottr-

;llu'lrlllt' to lrrrr'. rllrt'r't' strlrrlist'illlin('s r':lnr"l.(' lrorrr litigutiolr to t'ttt'it'on-
rrrt'n(trl l:rrr: lo rrtt'rlit'irtr'. ulrir lr sl)llns li'orrr lliorrrcrliclrl rt'st'rtrclt t() l)rir
chi:rlrr'; lo t'rrg'irrct'r'irtg. rllticlr ('xt('n(ls li orrr rrt'r'r)sl)il('(' to rttcr lurnir lrl;

or lo llrrsint'ss. nlticlt r'('a('l)('s 1l'<lrtt lcr'otuttittg to Ptrlllir'Polit'r'.
Ilvcrr uol'st'. rrx'ltitcctrrrt'ltits irilorvcrl its srrlrrliscil;lirrt's l<l slllitttct'<ll'l

irrl<l otlrt'r'llt'lrIs, srrclr as rrrlxrrr iur(l r('r]-i()lurl llllrrrrrirrg. irllxrrr rk'sigrr.

l:rrrrlst':rpt':u'('llit('('tur'('; rrrr(l its <'orrtirrrrt'<l <lislarr<'irrg Il-orrr tlrc rlirtr
nork ol lrrriltlrng llr: Uirt'rr risc to proit't t r)luritg('r's. trlto ltu'tltt'r' rlil-
Irrsr'orrr'llutl)()r'it\'. Srrt'h lrlgrrr('nl:rtiorr lrrcvt'rrls trs Ij'orrr l;t'irrg lr sigrril-

it'ltrrt corrnt('r'l()r'('('to tltt'('()n('('nlr':l(i()n:i ol llont'r.irr tlrt'lrrrlo, r.t'al

('stilt(', arrrl lrrrilrlirrg irrrlrrstrit's. lrll ol rvlrir lr rvit'lrl 1r nl()r'(' prolirrrrrrl

\\r('r'('unablc lo a['l t'r't lht'r'<lrrl'igrrr:rli<lrr of (lrc llrrrrlsr'rrl)('llurl u'ls
t'tcht'rl lx ntt isrtr, rts tlt'll lrs lrv rt'lrl ('st:l((' 1ur(l lrttt()rIr<llrilc tvt.ootts Iirr'

\\,lt()r)l \\'(' ( r'('lll('rl I:tt'ltrlt's ol'sut't'r'ss. \\'lrt'rr unsurl)lrss('(l r'('s()lu'('('s

\\'('l'('lrvllilltlllt'in tlrt' l1)5Os lirr'lrorrsirre.. u't'llilt'rl t() I)r'orirlt'inn()\'rr-
lions t'onrlxrnrlrlc to lltosc tltkirrg llllrr t' in t orttrttrrrrit lti<lrts lul(l tnurs-

l)()r'l:ltiorr. llrrrs rttissing;rn ()l)l)()rlur)il\ t() l)('(orrrt'irrtlisllcrts:rlrlt'trr
tlrt'lrrt'r'lrgt'r'itizt'rr. Irr tltt'11)80s. \\'('\\'('r'('silt'rrl l)1rrtn('r's irr lrorrsirrg

polit-it's tlrlrt lt'rl to ltornt'lt'ssr)('ss lrrrrl rrrllrrt rlt'r rrr. .\ltlr<lrrglr proli's-
si<lrurl l)r':r( ti('(' tlrs lllcrt'rl lx' llrt' grorvtlr <ll :r ('()r'l)oratt' t'rrllur'('. \\'('
rlirl ltr)l ( ()untcr tlto:t' t'llt't ls lx t'onct'nlritlir)g ()ur r'('s()ru( ('s ittto ltrr
"irtrlrrsllr"'n'itlr its ourr ;rolitit:rl lrrrl ('('()norrrit'r'lrlrrl. rIt'slritt'()ru'\':rsllv
ittt t t'lrst'rI tttttnIlt'r's.

SIrt'<lrlirra tlris stllrit j;rck<'t rt'rlrrircs n()t ()nlr tlurt \\'(' rr(l(lr'('ss sot'ilrl

llrilirrgs. lltt:rlso tlltt rrt'tltcklt'tltost'issrrcs llt:rl lt:rrc lrccrt lltt'rttost
rt'sisl:rrtl l<l cllrrttlt'irr tlris (()unlr'\'. rurrrrt'lr. r';rcisrtt lrntl tltt't'orttrttorliIi-
(':lli()n oI lrutrl - irtlt'r'r'r'l:tlcrl lrltcrr()r]r('n:l llurt lutrt't't'sttllt'rl irr tlrt'
:rlrrrst'oI lrltrsi<'rrl rtrrrl ltrrrtuttt r'('s()ur'('('s. It sct'ttts unl'('1rs()r)rrlrlt'tlt:rt rr

nl()r'(' srrstairt;rlrl(' a[)l)r'olrt lt lo rlt'rt'lr)l)rn('nt clur lrt' lrr lrit'rt'rl irr tlrt'
r)('\t (('rrlrrn rlitlrorrt corrfi'orrtirrg llrosc t'rPlicit arrrl irrrPlicrt Polirit's
thal lrorrcrl tlrt'rkrrrlrlr'-t'rIg('(l (lllS-g-('r'ol ovcrllrrilrling lln(l rlcclrr'.'['<r

rkr so rr,orrlrl sirnplr slrili t'rrrir'()nr1l('r)lal :rrrrl ltrrrnlrr rlt'urltrl:ttiort Ii'orrr

orr<'1rllr<'r't():ln()llrt'r'n'illr<ltrt solring tlrt'llrolrlt'nr ol Irorrsin{-l'an
cxplrrtrlirtu. rttrrltit'rrltrrr:rl. ;rrr<l lrr'oer'<'ssivt'lv orrt-ol-n'ork lroprrl:tt t'.

,\ lrolrk'r'1lr':rctict'ol'rtt'r'lrilt't'lttrt'r'r'<prirt's llt:rt \\'('nol orth t'rrllir:rlr':r

llolitical roit't'lrtrt tlutt u't'llt'r'orrtr'('ltill\sts Iirr lr rttort'r'olrcr-t'rrt llrrilt-

t'rrvilorrrrrt'rrt irrrlrrstn. irr rvlriclr r'olrliliorrs oI rlt'sign pr'oli'ssionlls rl<'rcl-

o1t rollccti\'(' r'('sistlrnr c to lrolicics tlurt (r'(';rt(' l)()\('r'l\, ittt'tltt:tlitr'. ltrtrl
('llvir'()nrn('ntirl llliil-lrt. ,\rl<[r't'ssirrg lrrrilt-t'rrr irortrttt'rrt clltllcttgt's irr tlrt'
?lst (lt'rrtrrrr rlcnutrrrls llr:rt rvt':ruenr('nt orrr ltc'r'il;te('lIS n)irslt't llttilrlt'r's

u'itlr lr visi<lrr irr l'lrir lr tlrc nlrrrr lx'r's()ns rvlr<l lu't' rtt't'tlt'rl to :tclricrt' lt ttlr
Irturr:rrrislit ('r)\'ir'()llnl('nts - llolicr sllt't'iirlists. htttrr:ttt t't'llttir)ns ('xlx'l'ts.

llrrilrlirr{r rrlrlt'r'ills rt'st'ar-t lrt'r's, ( ()rI)n)urtilr rlt'r't'lol)nl('nl :l(l\'()('1tt('s, rul(l

so Iirrtlr - lo<'k:lrrlls lrs r'orrrrrriltt'rl lrgt'nts <ll't'lurrrgt'. Sharon E. Sutton r

'l'lrr'rttrllrot it.lssotirrlr'l'toft'ssrtt ttf .\nlrilttlrrn'rrtttl ['rlrrtr rtttrl I]t't'irttrrtl
l'lrrtnrittgrrt tlrr I'ttii,t'tsitt rtf .\lirltigrrtt. tt'ltt'tt'sltl is rr ttrtttrlx'rrtf llrr l'ntgnrttr ott
( ttttflit t ,\lrrtrrrllt,ttrlttl .llltt ttrtlit,t'r. .\/ir' ltolrls tlt'gtt't's itr ttrtr.sit. rrtt lrilrtlrrtr'. rrtrrl

ltslt ltrtlrtyT; rrttrl it,rt.t lrtrtttt'rl.\' (t Arilr8,q .\'rtlittrtrtl l;tllrnt.

l . l't ttt'tt'.ssit,t' .\ t r lr i lt'r lirt'..f :ut tutt'r' l 1)70. 1t. 1 07.

2.'l'lrt'lristoli<'lrl rllla tlr:rt Iirllon'rlt'r't't:rkc'rt ll'orn tlrt' l{)20. I'l)ir0.

l1)70. l1)80. lrrrrl l1)lX) .\'r,ir, l'rtrli 'l'imrs 
(.f ltntt:tlr :trrrl .f rrlr issttt's) ltttrl

Ii'orrr tlrt' (,t'rr.stt.s ttf llrr l'ttilrul .\lrtlls.

lj. llt'll:rh. Ij..\.. \la<lst'rr. l{.. Srrllivun. \\'.\1., Srr'irllt'r',,\.. rtttrl 'l'ipton.

S.\1.. //alils ttf lltr llurtl: lrtrlit,itlrruli.sttt rtttrl (ltrttrttiltttntt itt .lrno'irurr l.ifi'.

\t'u \?rrk: IJ:tr'pt'r' ;uttl l{orv. l1)1i5. pp. ll- l:1.

l. Ii<rrrlt's. S.. lrrrl (iirrtis. S...\r/rrra1 itr Ouftitulitl ,ltrtt't'it'rt: l')lrtctttirtrtrtl

8. l)rrrrlt'rt. J.'1.. I lill, l{.(1..'l ltottuts,.f ., rrrrrl 'l'ltottt:ts. ll., l)t'ltoil: llrrrr
utrrl I nnt('n [)nu'lolttttr'n1. I'lrilrrrlt'lPlrilr: 'l't'ntlrlt't'rtirt'r'sitr l't't'ss. l1),37,

pp. l(i-17.
1). l{r lrt zr rrski, "-l'lrt' \'r'rr [)r)\\'nl()\\'ns. ' 

1r. I 
(X).

I0. /'rrr!'rnrit,r, .\n hitrt /ror,. .f lrtttt:rn I1)l-rl.

I I . Ilrxr lt's urrrl (,irrtis. ,\r htxtl itt ( ,uf tilulitl .lmrrirur.

12. I\llczrrrskr. " I'lrt' \t'u [)r)\\'lll()\\r'rs.' p. lOl.
Ili. /)rrc',1'srru,r' .I n ltitt't Irr tr', .f lrrrrrlu'r I1)70.

lJ. (i<rlrlsrrritlr. \\'.\\'.. rrrrtl lll:rkt'lr. I'. ].. ,\t'ltrttatt.\otit'lirs: l)rn,rtl\ rrrtrl

Itrt,rltrrtlilf i rr {'.,\. (,itit,s, I'lrrl:rrlt'lpltilt: 'l't'tttplt' L'rrivt't-silv I)t't'ss. I1)1)2,

pp. 4J- lOlt.

llt. ltt ltiltr lrar', St'plt'rrrlrt'r' |1)1)| .

l(i. St;rrrlorr. \1., "l lcrlgcrl lk'ts: l'r':r< tir.:rl lrrrrl '['ltr'ort'li<'lrl I'.<lrrivo-

('rrti()rf <lrrri rrg llrt'Rt':rglrrr \t'urs" in .\lrrlrrlrtt 2l: htlilir,s rtttrl ,\n'ltitt'ttrrn'.

Ncn \irr k: I'r'int't'tort .\t'r ltitt't lttntl I't't'ss. l1)1)1. 1t. l)li.

17. St ogirr. \l .. l)tog'x'stii't' ,ltt lri!t't ln rz'. .f lutttitt'r l1)1)0. p. 78.

1 8. /'rirg'rrsr it,r .l t t lt i trrlttrz'. .f lttttuur l t)irO, 1t. 7l-r.

l1). Ir.trr..l.ll.. ".\ Look :rt IIorr' \lirroritr .\r'<'lrilccts lu-()ulrrl tlrt'
\rrti<rrr ,\r't'I"rrrirrg irr tlrt' I'r'o{i'ssiott." .lttlritr't'lror'.,-\1;r'il l!}1)1, 1t. l(Xi.

20. ()r':rrrt. Ii.(1.. :tttrl \lrrrrrr. [).,\., l)irrrlrtrl of ,lf rirutt ,\ttttritrtrt
,lnltilttt.t. (lirrrirrrurti, ()lrio: l'lrt'(lt'rrtcr firr tlrt'Sttrrlr'ol tlrc l't':tctict'ol
,\r'< lritt'r'lrrrt'at llrt' ['rrircr-silr ol (]irtt inr)llli, \()\'ernlrt'r' l1)!) l.

2I. ()rrtrnrrrr. I{., "l,.rrrt'rLling I)r'olrlcrrrs ol'l)r'rrctict"' itt tltc.lortrttul ttf

.\ttlrilt,tlrttrrl l'rltrtrrlioti..f rrlr l1)l)2, \'ol. Iir. \o.-[. I). l1)l).
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i llrc,r( (, ()n tlrc slrap<. ol tlrc li4it't unl lht (hutntlirliut! ol

l>rrill t nvilorulcnl lharr l'r'rlo. honmir Lilt, \( \t \i)r'k lllrsi(

Fr.agr.c.r.ri.rr als. rlcrcr.s ,,. "Clearly our potenti"al circle Il(x)ks. l1)7(i. pp. r)o-r)1.
jiorrr tlt,rtl,'uirrI: l \ust.rilc(l l'. Rrlr,, rrr.li, \\'.. l lrr.

;;;:;,,,,:,',,; i;.,1f,.iri'i:;i:i:;i of clierrts &creased as the sararied work- ,,,,,i,,.,,,,^,,,, : r',),'r,u,,)),
r.tscar.ch:rrrl rltYclrPrrlcnl. fOfCe inCneaSed, OUf ifflUenCe .\I0rl,[1r. \lar ll]!):i. l)l). {)lt-!X).

(i. \larr<llir-lt lottirtto..1.,
Future Visiors fi:rtter CCrprCffriSed aS lafd rrraS llistolu,l .\c(r'c(lititri()r:
.\r'chitccts rrclt all hrrt Ollr(,rrologY ol Signilicant

irrrisibk ir r'(slnnr(lina l() thc CCfff:Odified and COnS-rIed by I\cnts il thc l)('\cl()l)ur( rl ()l

l)uilr{ n\ir'(,rrnlcnt challcrrgcs tht I't(,1'(s\i()rr arxl \,L\l}.'
or rtrc ?{)rlr C(. ruf\. srr(.L ;,1 oaporatiqs or the goverrrent. " 1. I\rtgntsit,r .t'. itfttu,.t.
a tcchrrrx lat's sr'iritixckcr. \'( .larrrran l1)5{), p. 7i.
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Richard Buday, AlA, discusses

the various ways in which

architects and i I lustrators

are using computers as

presentation tools.

'l'his conltutr-based image of t.hc

Bull VharJ o.l'fi ce/ v7,1 fi 1 proiect ( 1 )

in Lond,on, ln kthn Pedrrscn l"ox

Associale.s, ua.s produced lry

Panoptir Imagngfor a d,irnt pre-

senlulion. ,\lichtel Scrhrrun cl
Associatcs ltroduccd thr clicnl pre-

.senlalion rlrauing ( 2) rf lhe One

L/lrtrhet rlneloltntenl irt Surt

Francisro, by- Oc.wr I'?lli d
A.ssociatcs.

Althtrt,gh the proper role of cornputers in
clcsign mav take vears t() sort ottt, thc use of these
rnzrchines zrs presentation tools is reaching a clitical
point in thc profession. High-pcrfornrancc complrt-
crs h:u,c reached new price levels, and capable pre-
scnt:rtiorr sof'twirre has n:rrrorvecl the qtr:rlitv gzrp

bctrvccn cclmrnissionecl renderitrgs and in-house
illtrstrations. Some have even tttrned c()mputer pre-
sentzrtior-r tools - the latcst name for which is Nerv
N{cdia - irrto a rich, expressive, :rnd sophisticated
:rrt fbrnr.

Architects still cornplain tl'rirt complrters place
t()o rlrAr)\' constrairlts on dcsigners. Strccessfirllv
applvirrg Nelv Meclia to architectural presentation,
horvever, involves rrrore tltzrtr irnpl'ovinB the user
intcrfzrce or rnodilvirtg old habits. No single, all-
cnc()rnpassing, easy-to-Lrse presentzltion softlv:rre
packagc is [br sale vet. Nonc rnav c:\rc]r be; there are
probnbll' too nlanv computcr tr:chnologies to fit
col'nlbrurblr, intcl one tich' packagc. To compens:lte,
Ncrv N{ecli:r artists are ir-rvcnting :t host of new pre-
sentati<lr-r techniques. Sonre combine hand-drarving
tcchnologr, rvith conrputer grapl'rics. Others zrre

lcarning to mix sofnvarc packages in rvays publish-
ers never irrtasined.

CAD Wirelrames and Collages
If lrotr :rre trsing CAD lbr c:ottstrtrction cl<-rctr-

rr)ents, r'otr alread)'own ir sttpcrb prcscntation t()()1.

Ar overlooked brrt eleg:rnt techrriqtre for rendering
{loor plar-rs, eler,ations, ancl building sections is a
cornputerized variati()r) ()n the olcl bltreprint collage
tcchniquc. Print collages are dr:rrvings run through
thc bluelirre rnachine at clifl'erent speecls to cre2rte

inrages of' r'zrrving tonalitv; cut otrt and pasted
together, prir-rt collages :rllou, a sirnple line clrzrrvir-rg

to becorne the basis f'or a highl\,rendered
rnonochrome illustration. A color version of'the
szlrr)e techniqtre uses a (lAD file plottcd scvcrul
tirnes rln difl'erent color art papcr. Trimmed and
spr:rv nrotrnted to presentrrtion bozrrds, thesc pkrt
coll:rges :rre finished illustrzrtions in thc best tracli-
tion of ink ancl color fllrn. Br'oacl, consistent are:ls

ol'cokrr can be appliecl to drarvings quicklv and cas-

ilv, ancl unlike the trse of color Iilrn and ink, tlre
rnetlrod is virtuirlh, fbol1>nxrf. Plotted color coll:rg^t:s

can also bc upclated, rnodilic:cl, or radicalll,changt'cl
rvithorrl stirrtir]g or,er. Anvone r,vho cr.cr tried reposi-
tioning color film, r,vent crerzv btrrnishins bubbles.
or cursecl a splattering techr)ic:rl pen rvill think thc'
appr<lach rrririrculous.

The trtost popular cornputer presentation tech-
niqtres elrrplov CIAD's atrilitv t() (:reate accllrate per-
spective views of brrilrlings ()r- sJ)aces. This capabilitr
h:rs beconre alrnost rurir,ersal in P(l-b:lsecl (lAD srs-

tcrns. Once a 3-D model is corrstnrctecl, r'ier,r's li-orn
zrn1, position nsing anv lens can be qtricklv generirt-
crl. Atrto(lAD Release l2 crrcntcs pcrspcctives ren-
dcrcd zrs lvirefrarne or hiddcn-linc remo\re(l clrarv-
ings, :rnd rtrdimentirrl shadecl rendcrings are zrlso

possible. Most architects rvould :lgree that ()\D linc'
<lrawings or sirnple shirrlecl irnages are not equal l.o

traditional hand renderings, lacking even the cleuril

:rncl char:rcter of thurnbn:ril sketches. Wirefrarnc
clrarvings, though, rn:rke excellent starting poilrts
for lrand drerrvings. Otrtptrt t() ru) 3r/2" x 11" lascr
printer, then enlargecl on a copv rnachine, all tht'
inforrnation needed to crcatc multiple vierv per-
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spectives is in the rvirell-ame. With clil>-zrrt people,
cars, and trees, rvircfrarnes rn:rke {irr fast pcr-rcil or
felt-tip renderings. Nluny cornmercial artists have
given Llp constnlcting perspec:tives ()r using photo-
graphic approacht:s in f'avor of c<lrnprrtcr wire-
frames, even if'they're preparing tr:tditional zrir-
bnrsh or watercokrr rcndcrings.

3-D Modelers and Photorealistic Renderers
Btrildine an intricztte 3-D (:()rnputcr rnodcl is not

a trivi:rl task. Though the idea bchind computer
models is the sanre zts physical p:rpcr or plastic mocl-
els, constrllction techniques :lrc qtrite different.
Several products have been developecl to ease the:

trarnsition frorn 2-I) c()rnputer scrccns to 3-D
databases. Autoclesk's 3D Cjoncepts is a Ndicrosoli
Windows modcling packaue intencled f-or designers.
Prirnitives such zrs ctrbcs, spheres, irnd planes can be
drawn dircctlv in perspective, inste:rd of'relying on
multiple orth(xrrurphic vielvs as rnost 3-D CAD pack-
ages do. Er,en bcttcr is Alias's UpFront. Avail:rble
either on Nlzrcintosh or \A/indows, UpFront allorvs
architects to drarv inttritivell, in pt:r'spet'tivc on wh:rt
looks like yellow tracing pzrper-. 'l'hc prograrrr
applies shaclorvs bascd on the sun's trtre solirr angle
and can align 3-D viervs to the perspectir,e of
scanned photouraphic backgrounds. UpFront is ar-r

amazing packagc, although it is lirnitecl to rnodels
of modest cornplcxit\,, an(l its flat shading will never
be mistaken as plrotorealism. However, UpFront
models ancl renclerings can be exported to other
progrnms for firrther developrnen t.

Programs like Autodesk's 3I) Sttrclio and Crvstal
Graphics Topaz have set the standard fbr PC photo-

rcalistic rendering packages. Release .3, the newest
versior-r of 3D Stuclio, has addecl rav-tr:rced shadows,
new shaders for rnetallic objects, zrnrl ne8vork relr-
dering capabilities to an already ovcrrvhelming
arr:rv of sophisticated tools. 3D Sttrclio and Crystal
'l'<lpaz incorporatc rnoclel-rnaking cnvironments,
rerrderers, materiirl editors, :rncl :rnirnatior-r mocl-
trles. For those not interestecl in aninratior-r or look-
ins {br a less experrsive package, Cn,stal Graphics
also oll'ers 3D Desisner, a pack:rge crc:rted solely for
t.he outptrt ol' photorealistic still irnages.

All thesc proclrrcts lvork essentialh' the s:rme rvav.
(ll:r<lclins rnaterizrls srrch as brick, rnetal, or slass zrre

rrsccl to sheirth nroclel elernents, anrl lights :rre trsecl

to sitnttlate inc:rndescent or fluorcscent illttmina-
ti<llt. The powcr ol' these tools to c()rnm[rnicate
dcsign intent to clients is obviorrs. Acctrrately cast
shadows alone rn:ry be worth the price ol'zr good 3-[)
rendering package.

Digital Darkrooms
I'hotorealistic rendel'ing packages ()utprrt irnages

as raster files cont:rining up t() 17 rnilli<ln colors,
and irnages intendecl lor videotape or scrccn pre-
sctttation can ofien be generated irr a fl'w nrinutes.
Howe\,er, irnages fbr l:trqe-fbrmat printers or high-
resolrrtion transparcncies mav take hotrrs, and corn-
plctccl raster files ol'tcn need torrching trp, mtrch
like convention:rl photographs ir-r a cl:rrkroom.

Adobe's PhotoShop for the Macintosh has the
zrbilitv to rna.niptrlate irnages, lix rendering mis-
tukes, combine renderings with sczurr)ed photogra-
ph1,, and incorporate special effects. Similar capabil-
ities are available to Microsoft Windows users witlr

Products Mentioned

Illustrator, $695 (IBM and Mac)
PhotoShop, $895 (IBM and
Mac)
Adobe Systems Incorporated
1585 Charleston Road
P.O. Box 7900
Mountain View, CA 94039
(800) 83&6687

UpFront, $995(Windows), $895
(Mac)
Alias Research, Inc.
I l0 Richmond Street East

Toronto, Ontario
Canada M5C lPl
(800) 267-8692

Freehand Graphics, $595 (IBM
and Mac); PhotoStyler, $795
Aldus Corporation
411FirstAvenue South
Seattle, WA 98104
(206) 622-5500

AutoCAD, $3,750
(IBM, Mac and other platforms)
3D Concepts, $295 (IBM)
3D Studio, $2,995 (IBM)
Autodesk, Inc.
2320 Marinship Way
Sausalito, CA 94965
(415) 332-23M

CorelDraw!, $595 (IBM)
Corel Corporation
1600 CarlingAvenue
Ottawa, Ontario
Canada KIZ 8R7
(617) 72&8200

Crystal T opaz Professional,
$3,995 (IBM)
Cqot l Topaz, $2,995 (Mac)
3D Designer, $995 (IBM)
CrystalGraphics, Inc.
3l l0 Patric Henry Drive
Santa Clara, CA 95054
(408) 4ee6r75

Painter, list price: $399 (IBM
and Mac)
Fractal Design Corporation
P.O Box 2380
Aptos, CA 95001
(408) 68&8800

CrystalEyes, list price: $2,800
(IBM, Mac and other platforms)
StereoGraphics Corporation
2l7l East Francisco Blvd.
San Rafael, CA 94901
(415) 4594500
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'l-ltis scries of plrrilrn ( )-(t) it,rt.r

(rrul(l 14' .\nhimugr' lrt shrnt rt

"lruikl" .str1u,'ttt t' of tltr lttofto.u'rl
thulx'l rtt tht I'ttitu'r.silt'rtl ,\1.

'l'lrtttrttr.s, I Iotrslttrt, 14 Phili lt
Iolt rtsort.'l'ltt i trtttgts ir'ttt' rn'oltrl

fttt rr f trtttl rttiti tt!' t.trtttltttigtt.

Alclus I)hotoStylcr. Digital rlurkroottt solirvitrc is trorv

rviclelr, us('(l ip uflr'crtising rlgsigrr :ul(l I)t'c-l)r'(.ss
:lpplic2rti()ns, :ul(l \'()u al'(' Iikt'lv to lirrrl PltotoSholt
or PllotoSlvle r ntanipltlal('d itttagt's itt Ittost 1;r'irrt
rne(lia, Ii'ottt Ptu,q"r7.e'.si1p,-lnhilrrlurt'l<t'l'inr t\lugrt:irtr'.

Alclus irlso tttitkt's (i:tllt'n' l',li'ects, :r kit ol'ltltrg-irr
lilter rrrodrrles lirr' l)ltoloSn'let'. I'ltotoSltop, :tttrl otlt-
er cligital clarkt'oon't soliu'iu't'. ( iallt'll I'.[[t't-ts itllorvs

c()rlrprrtcr renderittgs lo look as i{'tlrcv u'ct'c ltltttcl-

cral'tt'cl rr,ith rr':rtet-colot', I)('lt('il, oI' ltitstt'1.'l'hc
rt-strlls :rrc. Ior all lrritc'tit'itl pttt-ytost's. irtrlistirti4-rrish-

ablt'Ii'onr the r-eitl thine'.
In a cluss all ll'itsell'is rt 1tt'orlttt't c:rllcrI I):titttt'l'

lx Fr:rctal [)c'sigrr. Paittlt't' is tltt' llrst trtrli litte ttt-t

tool itviril:tblc olr lt P(, ot' NIltt'irrtoslr. l.ikt' ()irllerl
L,flccts antl I)hotoSltoyl, I)lritrlt't' ltlts tltt' I)()\\'et' l()

sinrrrlzr(c clif'l.crcrr t trurlitiortitl tttt'rli:t. Ilttt I)ltirr ter'

oll'ers rnrrch rr)()l'(' c()ntr-()1. LTset's clttr tlirtl irt NIortt't-

tr'pe bt'ttsh stt'()kcs ot- Pi<'itsso-ish t'lli'cts, lttt<l pt'es-

srrrt' serrsitive rligitiz.ing p('Irs ltt t' ttst'tl itt ltltttos( (ltt'

salltc \\rav Icltl llt'ttslt('s 1lr('.

Non-Animated Animations
Tocl:tr', tltc t'clatiortslrill ol' i]-[) ('ottll)t ltct' ltll i lllit-

tion to stunninq :tttrl ttttlirt'get(ill)l(' r'istutl irttltQc's is

ivell est:tblisht:cl. ll'' l-utn i r t rtlor' // rlirlrr' t t'ottt'i ttt'e vott

ol' conrptrtcr- iutittuttiott's lrlrilil\ l() s('ll :ttt irlt':t,
.l rr ru.s.s i t' /)a rlr rvi ll. NI in it'orrr ltt tl t't s ittttl rv< trksl :tl iotl s

\\:ere tll(' tt'rtrlitiotrltl sottt <'t's ol lltt'st' t t'lt'ltt':tlerl
inr:rqes. Holr,et'ct'. tu)til l)rog'r'ltttts likt' lll) Strrrtitr

c:unc alortg. tuttlt'r'titkillg lllis kilr<l ol' ittl:tgt't'r' lrrt'
lu'r'lritet'tttt-al pt'cst'ttlitti<ltt rvas rli['flt'rtlt, t'x1lt'ttsirt',
irncl tinrc-('()r)sunling. Norv. it is tttt'r't'lr titttt'-tott-
strrnirtrl.,,\nitnatt'rl I)l()li()l) \r'ot'ks lr) lltrirrg
scqlrences o{'r't'nrk'r't'cl irtutgt's, 2-1 to l}0 li'rrrttt's 1tt'r'

s('c()n(1, orrto Illrn ot- r'itlt'ol:t1tt'. ,'\t't-ltilt't'tttl'itl ;ttti-
rn:rtiorr's lrt'sl itss('l - r'i sttitl izi tl g stltrlt't It i tt14 <lvt't'

tirrrt' - is ttot c'ottl'i ttt'rl ttl t'c:tl tlloliott, horlt'r't't'.
Lineiu- storr.tt'llitrg is Possilrlt' rvil ltottl :tttittl:ttitlg lll'
lcnrlt'r'itrg selct'tcrl Il'rtttrt's :ts sli<lt's ot' llltolout'ttllltsi
tlrret' or lirrrr irrr:rgt's u'ill olicrt Ilt' t'ttottglt. I)t'ojt't'ts
('iuI l)e prcsettlt'rl:ts a sc't'it's oI slot'r'lroitt'rl ittt:tut's:

Ilvovcrs, rv:tlk-l h t'ougl ls. ( )t' lltr i lrl sc(l t lcl) ('cs.

FinalAssembly
Architt'c'ts lt:tvt' t r':tcli(iotritllt' r't'lit'rl otl illttstt'lt-

tiorrs c'xlribitt'cl otr t'<ltt{i't'('tl('(' l-()()tl) rr'ltlls to llt'c'-
st'nl clcsigtr. Tlrorrulr :rll Ncrv \1t'tli:t ittrltqt's t'ltr llc
output attcl tttotrttlt'cl tltt Iirlttttr'ot't' tlt- illttstt':ttiotl
board. onc lltst st('l) is ol'lt'lt ttt't'tlt'rl: :tllttotittitltt.
I)r'oicct title blocks. lt()lcs, ttot'lll :Il'l'()\!'s, ot' rlt'ltrvitt13^

scults ilr'(' Il()t t':tsill crclttt'rl in l]-[) lttorlt'liltg ()l'l'('ll-
clcrin g Jxtt'k:tut's. ( )rlrrrl;lt'tt'rl rt'n<lt'l-ilt13s c':ttt llt'
inr portctl itt l o Postscri pt illr rstt-:tt iot t sol lrvltr-t' to ltrlrl
h i gh-rcs()l ttt i<ltt t ('x ( a l':tl)lt it's. (,or-t'l I) t-ltlvl lttt rl
Frrcharrrl (iralrhics lirr' \\'ittrlorvs atlrl,\clolrt'
Illrrstr:rtot' on tltt' \{ltt' ttt't' lltt't't' ol tlrt' llt'st-ktttlrvtt

1-rzrck:tues. \\'ith litcritllv ltrtrtrlrt'tls ol' li rttts to t'lt<tost'

fl'onr, fitrltl t'cnttt't'ittgs t'att llc t otttllositt'rl rt'i1h tcxt,
Iotlos, artrl kcv tllaps. tltett otttltttt ltgltitt filr'llr-irrtirru
Irrrrl rnorrrtling. Postscriltt illrrstrtrtiort sol'lrvitt-t' is

:rlso ttsehtl filr' ytrrblisltittu t t'pot'ls ittlrl llooks.

Viewing
Tht' orrlI)u( ()l)liorts Iirt' c()]ltpr.lt('t' gt't'tt'I':tterl

irrr;rges ilre n):u)\' ittt<l gr'orvirtu. I{t'1rt'ouralthic ltotts-
cs fi-eqtretttlt' ol]r'r' i ttt'r1tt'nsivt' r-olot' ltrintirrg I r-or n

conrprrtcr Ijlcs. I'rrbalrlv tlrt' lt':tst t'xlrcttsivc tcclt-
nologv is tht' (lirnorr (lt,(l-5(X) r'olot' l:tset' <'o1tit'r'.

\\'ith tlic optionul ('()lnl)ut('r irrtrr'[urt', Iloppv clisi.s

c:rn be sellt t() u scrlict'llttt't':ttt lirr c'olot'l:tst'l'1tlt1tt t'
()utl)ul ul) t() I l" r 17". l.:trgt' Iirt-rtrat lttrlrltlt'.itrs
lurtcl clectt-()st:tti('t'<ll<lt';rt'itttt't's t':ut 1tt'ittl (ltt'srtttte
{-lles to rrtrrlitl sizr'. For ltiuht't-rlultlitr'otttltttt. tlrt'
srrbli rrtzrt ion Pri n ts ;tl trrost i lrtlistin gtrislr :rltlt' ll'or rt

pltotour:t1;lts ut-t' uvuiluble itt sizt's rll) l() I l" x l7'.
Irrlrgt's clln:tlso bt't't'nrl t'r't'rl to rli!ritlrl Iilrrt
r-r'r'orclct's I'or' ()ull)ul 1IS liSnrrn slitlt's. -1 " r r"'
clr r-orttcs ol nt'tf:ttivt's.

,'\n cxciling n('\\' 1l-t'st'tttlttiott olttiott ittvolvt's .i-

l) stt-t'c<lst'opit' r'it'rvs. -fltt' 1;r'oct'ss ol' ttt'ttt't'atittg
sterc() pitit's hits ltt't'n rtt-<ltttttl sirt( (' lltt' \'it'l<lt'ilttt
au(-. Sepal'atirrg stcrc() lritit's luts tr-:trliliorutllv llet'tt
basc<l orr ururslr'plrit (t't'rl :tttcl blrrt') ot' ltolltt-izt'rl
t{lirsst's. (}ctrcntting st('t-('() p:tit's It'otrt ll-l) t otttptttt't
nrtlclels is tlrcot't'ticitllv t'usr', itrst a nllllt('l' o['ttt:tkittg
tu,o irrritH('s slightlv ol.l'st'( It'ottt t'itt'lt olltt't', atid
1oc[ar', it's lrossiblt' to st't' sl('r'('() r'it'u's rlirt't'llv ott

\'()rrr colnputcr s('t'('('tt. Stet-eo( intlllrit's' ( lt'r's(ttl I',r.'s

rrses lirluirl ctrs(:tl sltttllt't' gl:tsst's svrtt'ltt'ottizt'<l lo tt

('()rI)l)r.rter-tttottitot., itllorvirte ()rt('()l'ttl()l'('1lt'o1llt't<r
vi err' r'o rtt l) r.t tc l' s t (' l'(' () i ttt lt g.^t's si ttt tt l l :t tt t' <l tt sl i'.
'l't'chnologv is :tlso cvolvittg Iirt- lttttt)stt't'cost o1tit

r-iurvittg, ()r' st('r'c()l)sis tvilltottt lltt' ttt't'rl Ior sllt't i rl
glitsst's.

New 0ppoftunaties, 0ld Problems
I)r.oPoncrrts ol' Nc'u' \lt'rlilr llrgtt(' tlt:tt ltt-t'ltilt'c-

trrr-r'lrits ltlrvat's ltt't'tt rt lht't't'-tlirrtt'ttsiott:tl ltt'1, sttlli't'
irre Ii'oltt tht' linrita(iolts o{' lrr,o-<litttt'trsiottal tools
(ionrprrtt'r' irttitgt't-r' 1>t'olnist's to llri<lgt' llllll girp. Il
pr'ovirlt's a \vav to ytrojt'c't isotttt'lt'i<'s, ('l'('lIl(' lirrisht r1

pt:r-spec'tir'('s, ()r' prorIttt't' t'olor ;lllttts :tttrl t'lt'r':tlitltts
[)ir]itallr.tnscrl llrt'st'r)liIli()r)s rtlso ltllrlu' ltt <'ltitt't'(s lt,
eo lrt'r'ort<l tltc t'it1;ltltilitit's <>l' lra<lit iotutl tttt'rliit.

llct-:rtrsc o{' Ncu, \'lccli:r, lI)iIl)\' (r:trlitiorr:tl illtrst I lr

l<lrs att<l ttttltlt:l tttitkt't's ltt't' llt'gittttittg (() \v()l'r-\

irborrt the p<lssibilitr. ol't'xlittcliotr. Rtlt III()st ol'tlrt
c()rnl)utet- illtrstritlirttts ttst'cl irr tlris :ll'ticl(' \v('t-(' ('t t.'
lrt<'cl lx- pro{i'ssirlrr:tl rlt'lirrt'trl()l's. ll()l ltv tltt' al'< lri
tc('ts ('()nlrllissiottt'r[ 1o rl t'sigrr tlrt'llrrilrl irtg..s

,\r'clritectrrt'itl 1tt't'st'nt:ttitttts ltt't' ttstutllr crt':ttt'<l rvittl
in rurlirrgivirtg tirrrt'fl'lttttt's, ltttrl li'rr,ltt't'ltitt't'ts ltittt
tltc tintc to pt'r'l'cct Il('\\'l)r.('s('ltl:lli()t) lt't-llttirlttt's, Iet

rrlont' gct all ol- tlte se svst('tlls lo l'ork toge lltt'l'. S<,

llrt'r't' u,ill alrr,ln's bc u rrcctl (in' llrt'st'nt:ttiort slrt't i:rl'
ists. lltrt. il' thc illrtstr':ttior) ('()rI)rI)ttttitr''s f1'111,)l

t'xl irrction is trn liltrrrrlt'rl. t ltt' t'r oltttiott ltl-r' tt-t't rr i

irrr'in' lt'orn c()t)\'cntiottltl 1t't'lttti<1trt's is vt't'r' t't';tl.
Nt'iv \lccliu, itr llrt' rvot'<ls ol' ottt' ltt't'ltitt't'1. "is tlrt
r)cw pen. Richard Buday i

'l'ht author i.s l'n'.virlttt! ttf ,lttltimuut', rt llrtrt.tlrttt'ltrr.strl

tlr.sigrr.finrt. Ht' rrlso snt)(.\ on lhr rrrrlirtttrtl ,ll,l'l'usk litre
.litr (,,il) LaNct ()ttidtlirtt.r, lurtltt'.s rtl lltr I'ttittositl rtl

I Iott.;lott Oollcpt'of ,'1x'ltitttlrtn', rutrl turilr.s f tt't1rrt'rtll\ rtrt the

tr.;t' rtf corrrftttttrs irt un'lr ilt'r'! rtn'.



Whythe makers of AutoCAD

Ir{eu; Ceneric CADD 6.1

lntroducing GenericCADD 6.1 .
The rnakers of AutoCAD'softwtrre recognize thatt not everyone needs AutoCAD's

full-throttled power. That's *hy we recornrnend new Generic CAD' 6.1.

This latest version of Generic CADD software can now write AutoCAD. DWG

files-the standard file format throughout the CAD world.

C,enerrcCAIfr Of course, this latest version of Generic CADD delivers the extra-

ordinary functionality nnd ease-of-use that have mucle it a three-time winner of

the coveted PC Magaz,ine Editors' Choice Award. And it'.s still only $495.

Generic CADD 6.1 is part of the Autodesk' f.unily of design automation products .

You'll find it at leading retail software centers. Or call

us at 1-800-228-3601 and request Infopack #4103.

This upward compatibility from Generic CADD to AutoCAD lets

AAutodesk

StrOnglyrecommend
another brand of software.

AutoCAD Release 72
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RenClgt'ittrg, Nisutrli:utiottturd.fi.1'lhrotqqlts-rrt.t'our.fitr,qcrtips!

,llicro,\)ltttiort ol/crs pholo-realistic reurlerh44 l0 et'cr.)'rlesigtar. ri,qbl in
lhc softuure. Il's eus.y kt trtrtke.t'otrr image re.flecl.tour imuginuliott.
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creu ti r r yq r u u I m r r I i f .t' i n g fi'eelb r trt m orlel s.
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ReurlCh,,'t'ite
AttloCAD .du'g
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tlsAbili$, wturt ctoes conetrter-tirtcrt
rlrtlfting hut'e to do u'ith lbe uu.),.tou lltink?
Et' cr1' I h i t t g. i\ I icro,l t r t t i o t t so f i u u re u' o r k s .f it r
.lotr. Il ttntk:rslandt lhe rlruliittg process so

tt'ell lltut it itt'a's u'hut.t'ctu'll tlo ttc.tl.

Gruplticul
L/S er I n I e $ A Ce. IricroSrarion s eas\,-

to-use interlace inclLrcles pull-down ntenus, dialog boxes, tear-

ofl tool palettes, and tool settings lvindow, Choose 1,our iuterface -
windou,s or lloril - 0r.r an\r plarfirrnr. TfAnSpZfent frtOdgleSS

)peff.ltiO?l, 'l'hesoftivrire supporls the wav vou naturallv work, maintain-

ittg contntztnd execLrtion while vor.r fine tune: change element attributes or c0l.n-

Iland parruleters, ntanipLrlltte views, change the dimensioning sl,sten.r, and nrore.

Pou'erfotl Vieu' fl{ttttillulcttiort. NricroSrarion supporrs up ro eighr

actile l'iews that can be nrol'ed, sizecl, ancl overlapped to fit voLrr design. Zoont and area at

ant'scale. \lole aroLrnd vour design fast with built-in dl,narnic panning.

WOfkSpACe EtlitOf. 'l'arlor pull-clown nrenus. dialog boxes, anrl tool palerres -
el'elt disable corr-urands - w'ith a graphicalll oriented toolset for customizing vour chosen

interface. TgXt Cf,tllAbilitieS. A convenienr rexr eclitor lels vuLr easih,eclit single-

line or paragraph text. (lhoose ft'onr T'rueTvpe, PostScript, AutoCAD SHX, and

}{icroStation fonts. AS(lll text liles can be irnported ancl exportra. MUltiple
[]ndO/ReclO COrum(lnCIS. trnJo nristzrkes and perfbrnr "what-if"

clesigns irr a flzr^sh rvith unlirnitecl unclo and reclo. PlOtti,ttg, Plot rzuster anclvec-

tor infbrtnation bv view or clefirrccl treus, at rurv scale. Visualli,preview the plot hfore

plotting. saving tinre and rnaterials. )nling HELPl{icroStation's
Hlit.P rerurtins active, tracking the conrnrand vou're currentlv Lrsing,

POUef, Ilrke .rour ltick rl' 1x4tukrr ertrirotr-
mettls; DOS. ,lhc,ll'itrclou's, Witulou's i\t7'. or
UlX. llut'e t look ul ,llicro,\iluliott otr htlergruplt's
'l'ecbtt ictil Desklr4t,lerie.; ftersotrul u'orksfutlior ts.

MicroStatton
Version 5 puts
you in chirge.
CaII 800 -345 -4855 for afree

brochure on MicroStation

Version 5 andthe name of an

Intergr aph representative in
your area.
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INTEreRAPH
,\olu t i on s.fitr the Tech n i c:nl Desktrll"

pattern i n g Lrpdates. f.lood-fi I I hatch i n /pattern i n g

intelligerrth, iills an area, detecting boundaries

rrncl holes with a single pick.,4J'.f0 Citt,lh,g
DiruetrciOnifl$. tinrensions are associarecl

lvith the geomet[l not with a point in space, so that when vnu change the

ueonretry, the ilinrensions aLrttinraticallv upclate. CUStOtn Line St.1,7nt. create

_space-se\ing cLtstom line stvles rurd place railroad tracks. trees, isoblrrs - anvthing - iLlst as lou ivoulcl place a line.

all. Architects can use multi-lines for fast and eas.\'placement and iutersection cleanup of walls and partitions.2D BOOlgAft

ttSiOn-dfirclt SymbOlS. Bmed on established relationships, ,vou can assign variables to dirnensioned grrphics and sare the graphia as cells
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Douglas MacLeod examines

the effect various computer

devices are having on pre-

sentation drawings and the

practice of architecture.

0utput Devices

Let', fu.. the facts: most otltPttt clevices prochtctr

the kind of'presentation drawings yott rvottldn't
want to shorv to yotlr dog, let alone vour clients.

The,v're small, crude, and garish, and thel'are prit'tt-

ed on the kind of paper that ctrrls if yotr look at it
sidewal's. Only now are the clevices and sen'ices

becoming availablc that can provide the quality that

architects demand for client presentatiotrs.
Pen plotters were once the primary means of

outputting drzrwings frorn C.AD svstems, and todar'

,vou can still hear them clanking awa)/ in tnost
offices, but they have limitcd valtte in the crcation

of'presentatiort drarvinpJs. Thel' do have oue advan-

tage, however, and that is size. Of all the clevices

available today, thev still provicle the largest fbrmat
dralvings for the cheapest price, and sometimcs
plotters can even be combined rvith other
approaches to prodtlce attractive hybrid drawings.
A pencil plotter, for example, can outpLlt. a drawing
using a light lead onto a heavier PaPer stock and

the resulting image can be colored by hand.

lnk iet printers

A radically different device, however, holds
rnuch prornise for the profession: the IRIS ink.jet
printer. It works by spraving very fine droplets of
vegetable-dye inks onto paper or other nraterials

that are wrapped arottnd a revolving drum, produc-

ing what appears to be a continuous tone image.

To appreciate what this means, it is important to

understand that output devices are classified as

halftone or contintlous tone. Halftone devices pro-
dtrce images that are made up of dots' and t.he resc>

lution, or fineness, of these images is rneasttred in

d()ts per itrch or clpi. A laser printer is a goocl ex2ltrl-

ple o{'this tvpe of'device. In a color h:rlltorte itn:rge,

cvan, Inagenta, vellorv, and black dots :rrc oYcrlai<l

to proclrtce difli:rent colors. In a coutilltlolrs tolle
device, on the other hancl, the inks are bletlclecl trl

irchier,e :r srnoother, lllore Jtlt<ttogr:rphit: irlrage. .\
dye sublirrtation prittter, sttt:tr :rs t.he Kodak Xl,
7700, is atr exattrple of'a ctltrtirtttotls toIle clevice.

The point of all this is that the IRIS spral's dots, btrt

the restrltitrg im:tge looks photouraphic.
The clevice has other importallt f-eatttres as rvell.

The: largest model in the series, the 3047, can [rke
sheets as larse as 34" bl'46" :rnd tl-re matcrial catr be

anything that catr rvrap arotrtrd its clrtttrl. It u'orks

on watercolor paper, rice paper', litteu, cottotr, zrtrd

canvas as rvell as oll lnorc t1'pical stocks sttch as

bond and phot<>graphic ptrper. Since the dves are

sprayed olt, evelt rotrgh-textttred sttbstrates can bc

used (trnlike pcn plotters rvhich skip acrtlss rottgh
spots). And the color is rich zrnd vibrant'

Of'cottrse, all of this cotncs at a pricc. Tl-re 3047

costs over $100,000, and el'ett a sct'r'ice bttreatt mav

charge $300 or Inore for a single large print. But
the cost of these prints is srnall cornpared to the

$10,000 yotr rnight spencl otr a rettdering.
If these ink.iet pritrters catch otl, YOtt call expect

less expetrsive tnodels to zrppear zrtrcl the price per

print to tlecrease. In the meantillle, -vol'l can get a

list of sen'ice bureatts that rtse thcsc devices bl' call-

ing IRIS Graphics Inc. at (617) 275-8777.

Typesetting devices
Architects catr also profit trv thirlking of'clcvicc's

<nrtside of'our convetrtional palette ol tools. One



often isnored tool is typesetting equipment such as

the Linotronic product line. Tlpesetting machines
are usually used to generate high-resolution t1,?e on
paper or fihn for printing and they can achieve res-

olutions of up to 2500 dpi. They can also be used to
reproduce line drawings created by a computer.
Even a prograrn as simple as MacDraw can be used
to produce a high-quality rendering. Or you may
choose to assemble drawings, photographs, and
type, using a program such as QuarkXPress, and
print out an entire presentation board.

Video and CD-ROM

Outputting an animation to video is becoming
an increasingly viable wa), to view a design. With this
in mind, a ntrrnller clf CAD software manufacturers
are now adcling limited animation capabilities t<r

their packages. Very creditable rvalkthroughs, for
example, can now be completed in packages such
as ArchiCAD and transferred to tape.

Don't forget, however, that aclclitional equip-
ment must also be purchased. To record a comput-
er animation on videotape, a board is needed to
convert from the RGB (Red/Green/Blue) signal of
the computer to the NTSC signal (the one televi-
sion stations lrse) of the videotape machine. A
board such as a DvQtrest DQ50 or a NuVista+ will
perforrn this frrnction and also act as a means of
controlling the V(lR frorn thc computer itself. Also,
don't forget that video animations take enormous
anlounts of RAM and storage space. For storing
even a few minutes of video animation, you should
think about storage devices such as hard drives,
with capacities of'I Clb (gigabyte) or nlore.

Vicleo, however, may be just a transition to com-
pletely computer-generated presentations. Some
architects are using PorverBooks or laptop comput-
ers to carry their presentations to clients' offices,
where they plug into monitors, video projectors, or
whatever eqtriprnent is available. Other architects
are actually taking their entire systems to the client.

It is also possible to transfer slides or images of
your lvork to (ID-ROM and then play back these
images throtrgh a television set or computer moni-
tor. This involves the Photo CD technology that is
currently being marketed by Kodak. For approxi-
matelv $100 you can have 50 slides transferred to
one of these disks. The advantage of such an
approach is that it offers a great deal of flexibility.
With CD-ROM or other computer technologies, it is

very easy to move from one part of the presentation
to another in any order; slides dernand that you
move in a more linear fashion. These techniques
also allolv you to incorporate sound and animations
intcl your presentations. The disadvantage is that, as

everyone knows, the more sophisticated the tech-
nolog1,, the more likelv it is not to lvork at critical
moments.

Film recorders
This is one of the reasons that slide projectors

are likely to remain in demand for a long time to
come, but even the process of making slides has
been changed by computerization. A film recorder

is a device that allows you to save your computer
image to film. In most film recorders, a beam of
light traces over the film in much the same way that
a light beam scans across the front of your television
screen. Often when a computer image is being pre-
pared for presentation, it seems foolish to make a

hard-copy print, photograph it, and then make a
slide of it. A film recorder elirninates that interme-
diarv step. The resolution of such units is usually
about 1200 dpi and they cost $15,000 to $20,000.
Here again, architects are more likely to use service
bureaus than to purchase a recorder. Depending
on the complexity of the image it may cost between

$20 and $30 for a slide of your drawing.

Virtual Reality
The ultimate device for archi-

tectural presentations, however,
is virtual reality, where your
clients, equipped with goggles
and gloves, can wander through
the building at their own speed.
Some virtual reality systems even
run on IBM-PCs and compati-
bles, but here again you need a

great deal of other equipment
(and programming expertise) to
have a fully functional VR system.
In fact even a starter system could
cost you more than $30,000.

Don't go out and buy a virttral realiry system - or
any other device - until you have carefully consid-
ered your needs and have first done a test. Print out
one of your own files. Check otrt what modifications
yoll may need to make to yorlr compllter system so

that you can attach and use the new device. And
consider kinds of files and formats you want to
print.

These various output devices also test our ideas
about design and architecture. When a drawing can
be output to a printer, a film recorder, and a com-
puter monitor, which device is producing the "real"
drawing? Which one is the "original"? The basic
premises of copyright, ownership, and even what
constitutes a contract document are all being
undermined by these technologies. And new media
such as videos and virtual reality don't produce
drawings at all, introducing the notion of time into
a profession that has always focused on space.

Our profession is changing. In the past, we drew
in order to design and our presentations reflected
the importance of drawing. Can we develop a simi-
lar feedback loop with these new tools? Can we use
video as a design and presentation tool? Clan we
learn to clesign in virtual reality and present our
work there? These new output devices may do more
than change the way we make presentations; they
may bring even greater changes to the way we prac-
tice architecture. Douglas Macleod r

The author is a registned architect in the State of Califurnia
and is carrently the Project Director of 'l'he Art and Vinual
Enaironments Project at the Banlf Centre in Banff, Alberta.
He is also the principal of Byter Cmp., n, design group focu*
ing on the dnelopment of airtua,l realiry afflirutions.

This interior aiao of the Barcelona

Pauilion ( l) is as it would. be seen

in uirtual reakty. The ualhthrough
was reoletl on a 486 computer

using SenseS's WmklToolKit soft-

utare. I{ote the rough edges and the

lach of srnooth color grad.ations. The

plan uinu of I'monto's harbor (2)

uos produced lry thc author using
Adobe PhotoShop on a ll4acintosh II
and utu,s frst output as a )5 mm

slide ln a Lcrsergraphic.r I,/iR Mark
II Film furordn'. The same image,

uith text and graphics added in
Adobe lllustratm, uas then output

onto uatcrcolor papr by an IRIS

3047 Inhjet printer.
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Th. ,..rrl "multimedia" is receiving quite a bit of
"hyp." in the trade journals these days. In contrast
to an architect's traditional n-rultimedia tools (strch

as physical models and sketches), computer-based
electronic multimedia usually consist of some com-
bination of computer graphics, sound, scanned
photographs, digital animation, video, renderings,
and text. This technolog,v is now embedded in a

host of' application-specific ancl generic (database,

spreadsheet) software products. In aclclition, the
"atrthoring" programs that let you intertwine these
technologies together (provicled you adhere to cer-
tain stanclards), are getting pretw porverful.

Before n<-rw, the price (in cornputer memory)
extracted for using such mtrltirnedia products on a

computer has been steep. Btrt today's PCs are being
shipped with enough computer and disk rnemory t<r

make multimedia technologl' practical. G,iven
Moore's [,aw (every l8 nronths, computers become
two times lnore porverful or, conversely, the sarne

cornputer power can be purchasecl for half the
price every l8 months), the trend towards cheap
and fast memory rvill rnake rnultimedia the nonn .

So Iar, architects have trsed rntrltinreclia it-r

somewhat lirnitecl fashion - combining anirnati<,rt't
(suctr as a computer rvalk-through or a photcl-
graph) with a three-dirr-rensional computer model
to rnake the design appcar more photorealistic.
(lrrrent rnultirr-redia ftrnctions, however, protnise t<r

change fundamentally the nature ancl scrr,iccs
architects can providc their clients. Below we rvill
explore the potential of n'rultimedia at a rttriversin'
ar-rd in a design-build firm, and shorv horv the ttses

of'these lechnologies cirn pro{bunclh' improve the
arch itecttrral process.

Multimedia in Academia
This sofnvare aids not onh' data accerss, bttt also

the cornmunication process. Commttnication is an
often ignorecl benefit of computerizatiotr: firms
often install compLlter networks for sharecl use of
hardware ancl soliware, as well as for drawing files.
However, an unexpected bonus is that internal elec-
tronic mail communication is a fast, nondisruptive
rnethod of conferring with colleagues, as demon-
strated at Han,ard's Graduate School of Design.

"\Ahat Imultirnedia] is all about is cotnmunica-
tion," says Erin Rae Hoffer, Director of Cornputer
Resources at H:rr-vard's GSD. But "we need to learn
how to c<.rmrnunicate better with thcsc tools," she

adds. Netrvorked cornputers transf-erring mttltirne-
dia material allow for a more non-linear cotnmuni-
cation process so that meetings catr be held remote-
11" btrt evervone ntlrst have access to all related
materials, rvhetl-rcr thev are photographs of prece-
dents, videos of'site locations, or (lAD plans and
elevations of works in progress. Hoff'er says the GSD

encourages st.rrrlents ancl f:rcultv to trtilize new tech-
niques strch as multirneclia technologies. "More and
more people are taking the investrnent [in time] to
leirrn the svsLetns," she savs.

Hofl'er sees rnlrltin-reclia's role as t.rvtt-pronged:
irnpact ancl access. Irnpact is related t() preselrta-
tions ancl hiuh-quality renderings zrnd zrtritnations.
Access is an enh:rrrced rvay of gathering related
infbrrnation in clifferent lbrms.

Multimedia Presentations
Ctrrrcnth,, multimedia techr-rologies are Inost

often applied t() preselrt:rtions ol'grarphic material.
Although c()rnprrter irnaging is jtrst otre :rspect of

Eric Teicholz and Larry Yu

describe two case studies of

multimedia use by architects

and academics.

'l'his rustom-designed interface

(l) alloued a Haruard student lo

rompare the intnims of the Palazzo

Isrplto da Porto (kft) and the

Pak zzo Valmarann. (right).
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T'hese luo uiatts shou a qunl to the

DOORS dalabase at Harvard for
aeial uinus oJ lloston's Publir
Oardcn (2). Once tlp desired uiat
has been Jound, it cnn be displa"tcd

on the fitll sn'cen (3).

multimedia, it is perhaps the form most often used.
Some manifestations include renderings of interi-
ors, da1'lighting studies, and superimposition of
proposed buildings on sites to assess neighborhood
impact. Many sen'ice bureaus are adept at produc-
ing these materials, using designs that are given to
them, and these functions are increasingly used in
house by design firms as they continue to automate.
The danger is that the sizzle sells without the steak.
It is not uncommon to see brilliant presentations of
substandard nraterial, or instances where the pre-
senter is overshadowed by the presentation. At
Harard, rnultimedia presentations are common in
collrses, but "I've seen multimedia presentations
[where the] presentations are better than the draw-
ing," says Hoff-er. Students who spend more time
learning to present their material than on the actu-
al design may not be creating their best work.
Nevertheless, Han'ard both supports and encour-
ages staff and students to experiment lvith new tech-
niques and applications.

The jury presentation process might best exem-
plif\, the potential impact of multimedia on presen-
tations. Malcolm McCullough, Assistant Professor of
Architecture at the GSD, sees the effects of multi-
rnedia in juries, including an ovet{low of l'isual rep-
resentations and explanatinns of materials instead
of projects. All of these serve, for better or for
worse, to change the process of jurv critiques by
modifring the focus of discussions, as well as by lim-
iting time and locations.

Multimedia's role in presentations can take vari-
ous forms, depending on the output desired. Wrile
images go directly to slide fihn frorn a computer,
other eff'ects can be gained by aclding "painterly"
qualities to renderings, by printing on porous
watercolor paper, or by "authoring" interactive on-
screen presentations or videotapes. Walk-throughs
or fly-bys of clesigns are also increasinglv seen.

Videos can provide added perspectives from dif:
ferent angles or different times of day, or even spec-
trlative insights. For instance, Sungah Kim, a recent
graduate of the GSD, with little experience with
CAD and multimedia technologies, was able to

draft, render, and print to videotape a walkthrough
of Le Corbusier's Carpenter Center of the Arts, in
one semester. The next semester, in a course enti-
tled 'CAD Studio: Palladio and the Virtual
Museum," he created a comparison of speculative
designs for the never completed Palazzo Iseppo da
Porto and Palazzo Valmarana based on completed
fagades and other work fiom Andrea Palladio (l).
This virtual rnuseum included computer rnodels ol
the interiors and a navigational interface that
allowed the designs to be compared interactively.

lnformation Access
Access, the other side of multimedia, consists of

providing references to information from a com-
puter. Commercially available forms of information
access include the growing number of CD-ROMs in
a varietv of formats. For instance, a query to refer-
ence Martin Luther King's "I have a dream" speech
from a CD-ROM encyclopedia will restrlt in an
audio playback of the speech, in addition to the
text and/or background information. CD-ROMs
more specific to architectural practice provide fur-
niture specifications or catalogs on-line, including
rendered images, pricing information, and techni-
cal data. The advantages of online access over tradi-
tional media include faster and more effective
search routines (as opposed to an index at the end
of the catalog), greater variety of multimedia data
types (including sotrnd and/or vicleo), multiuser
access (as opposed to the single user of a catalog),
and integration of the data with other software
(such as spreadsheets or CAI) systems).

0pening Doors
Multimedia's access role is exemplified by

DOORS (Design-Oriented On-Line Resource
System), a GSD project designed to "make the visu-
al resources of the school more available," savs

Hoffer, who is one leader of the developrnent team.
DOORS is enl'isioned as a database of mtrltimedia
infbrmation, culled from slides, rnaps, video clips,
text, CAD drawings, and other sources accessible
across the network on Harvard's campus. The GSD

90
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already has the infiastructure for this tr,pe of tool,
the Daedalus computer network. Daedalus inte-
grates a wide variety of software and hardware fbr
access by faculty and students alike, and is flexible
enough to incorporate a range of applications and
support for fnture development such as DOORS.

DOORS on the Daedalus network rvill benefit
students and faculty in several ways. One benefit
will be an on-line reference of irn:rges and other
data available from the desktop at all times. For
instance, savs Hoffer, a student could be working
on a project in CAD that incorporates a specific
design element, and someone might corle by and
mention some precedents. The student can call up
those precedents on screen (2,3), instead of trudg-
ing back to the librarv, which rnight not be open at
the time. This access may be useftrl for prof'essors as

well, since thev lvill be able to call up images on the
spur of the moment during class discussions.

Extending access a little further, if threedimen-
sional designs or CAD drawings are also available
through DOORS, s()rneolle cotrld just as easily "look
at a Gehry design, pull it apart and use ir to create
new designs," says Hinda Sklar, Librarian of the
Francis Loeb Library where DOORS is being devel-
oped. This live ACCess not only to images, but also to
data allorvs precedents to be easill, integrated into
the design pr()cess.

Another benefit rvill be an archive of past and
present projects of both professors and sttrdents.
Currentlv, stlldents are trsing a varieff of media in
their thesis projects, but it is difficult to store and
archive them for reference. Bl,capturing date elec-
tronically, future stlldents can look trp projects to
see how others may have presented past theses.
Original materials are also saved from additional
wear and tear regardless of horv often access is pro-
vided via the computer network.

The current pilot prototvpe contains about 800
items, mostly scanned slides, but including two
video clips. The prototype, running on a stand-
alone PC, will be moved this fall to the network.
Additional images will be entered for one class, the
first to make use of this ambitious reference pro-

ject. Also, some three-dimensional designs will be
integrated next year. 'You can create 3D [designs]
Iairly rapidly," explains Sklar. "and they can both
enhance and change the design process."

Gopyrights and Multimedia
Coplrights for all scanned images is a key issue

for not only the DOORS developers, but also all
multimedia publishers. Legal issues surrounding
distribution and access for multimedia are still a lit-
tle hazy. For this reason, Harvard is using only mate-
rial that it knows it has copyright access to - slides
taken by professors or students for design projects,
for example. 'liVe're sure none of it is from books
or periodicals. [In the future] we may have to go
out and get some Icopyright permissions], but
we're staying awav from it," says Sklar. Multimedia
publishers seem to be waiting for a test case to
define copyrights for electronic material, and
Harvard does not want to be involved in such a suit.

The key to DOORS is access, but public access
will not be available; DOORS will remain an inter-
nal Hanard reference. "It's a tremendous chore to
manage [public] access," says Sklar. As the project
continues, the complex database that handles
indexes and searches for all the images will have to
be refined. Front-end software will also have to be
written to give varying levels of searches and data
manipulation depending on the context of the
query. Not only will data access tools be provided,
but also presentation composition or authoring
tools. Sklar explains that this software must be very
"Llser friendly, and also somewhat damage proof."

Selling Design Services With Multimedia
Multimedia is also having an impact on the prac-

tice of architecture. MBA, a design-build firm spe-
cializing in corporate office renovations,
approached our company - Graphic Systems Inc. -
to help develop a prototype multimedia software
program for selling the firm's design services. The
basic concept underlying the MBA software is that a
salesperson could visit a potential client with a
portable PC, show the client standard rooms, modi-

The MBA Direct softuare contains a
modulz that shous room prototypes

for olfice renoaations (4).

An exerutiae ffice is then relrieued

(5) showing the colm, cost, and

furniture preftrences of the client.
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'l'|rc clirrtl run look el 7)otiou.\ f urni-
Iurc sclccliorl.T, r/.rii?tr tn(ntt.f l( lut'-

er'.s elcrtronic ltrorlurl lilnurics (6).

Once lhc rlcsigrt i.s complclr, e r(n(let

ft)mmend allotus lht tlicttt ltt t,i.sttul-

izc thc olliu ( 7).

I'r' tlrenr to I'it a sl)('cific pr()[Irirnt, gcr)erirte ()pti-
n)ized st2rcking :ur(l l)locrkir-rg plans, brorvse throtrgh
f trrrtitrrre c:ttirl(xrs, orcler ftrrnitulc, :utcl perlilrrrr a
Itost ol' othet' rlesigrt-r'elirterl ser-r'ices.

fhc rntrltirne(lia so{nvztre ellort inr'olr,ed as n)uch
integratior-r o{' thircl-partv prochrcts as actuzrl clevel-
()pr)lent. Thc rrsc of'\\Iinclorvs as thc cornnron r:r'rvi-

r'()nrllent eased thc linking o1'r'uriotrs soltrvare pack-
ascs, rvhich rvere gluecl tclgethcr n'itlr NIicr'osoli's
,A,ccess dzrtabasc. 'I'he initial clielrt moclrrle collects
clat:r :rlx)ut the neecls of a potential client. \'arious
(lualitati\re prcf'crences zlre enterc'cl relatir)g to cost,
color scllemes, ol Irrr-r'rit.rrre stvle. Tltese pref'el'errcers
:rre srrbserltrerrtlr' use(1 to definc thc clesisn alt(l lilr.
nittrrc voc:rbrrl:rrl ol' the client's choiccs.

'l'hc next rnorlrrlc dcvclops thc progra.nr firr :r

spccil'ic l'eno\';ltion. This is clone b1'retrierving
irrragt's ;uld :rssociated databascs ol' proton'pe spaces
(4). 'fhese sll:rces, rvht'n initiallv retrier.ccl, r'ellect
the r:ost, r:olol', irrrcl firrniture-tvpc pref'erences spec-
ificcl. fhc clierrt curr select ancl vierv tl)e protot\,1)e
()l' ('ustonlize thc l'o()rr)s bv c'lr:urgil)g the clecor <lr

the :rnrorrnt :rncl tvpcs o[ ftrrnittrrc irr the pr'()t()tvJ)r'
sp:rcc (5). Thc clicnt can click ()l) illtv firrniturc
itr:nr to vierv tlre lirrniture cornlx)n('nts o['a particrr-
lirr loorrr (6).

A sirnilar rnorltrle hanclles ()l)er) plan rvork-
strrliorrs fi-olrr a spccilic Itrr-nittrre rrr:rrtulacttrrer's
elt't trorric d:rt:rbasr' (7). This soltrv:rre, rlevelopccl ltv
F:rt't't. Irrc. (I'}cppcrcll, N{A), }r:rs corrrputer r'<-xrtine:s

Iirr graphic col)stnlction :rncl rt:ndt'r'irrs that deflne
Ittt'rritrtre :rnrl t'orrr1t()rlent choices vi:r rnouse clicks.

'l'lre firrnitrrrc clat:r fi'our the roorn clesigrr ancl
opt'rt plun rrrrldrrlt's lvill be linkerl to clt'ctrotric c:rta-
logs so tlrat spct:ilit::rtiorr :urcl cost inlorrnati<)r) c2lll

llt' et'rrt'r'irterl. \\'lrcn thc clcsign is r:orrrpletcrl, ir llill
ol rtr:rterizrls can lrt' crtractccl {i'orrr tlre clrerrvirrg and
tltc I'rrrnittrrc rrro<ltrle. An rrnclt'r'lving dat:rb:rse
t'ccor'<ls :rll choict:s ancl st()r'es irrlirrrrrrrtion rcl:rtecl
to botlr firr-rtitrrle uncl sp:rce px)tolvpes trl develol; u

['inaIiz.crl sper:iI'icittion :rnd cost cstinrirte. As tlrt:
clierrt rttitkes clct'isiorrs, the rurclcr-lving fur-niturc,
corrstnrction, :rrrrl cost <litt:rbitses ilrc likcrvise lrpclat-
ecl. \\'hcn Ilnislretl, a f:rir-lv cornplctc rraphic anrl

electrotric record has ltecrr acctrrrrrrl:rte<1. 'l'he srrrrr-

man' tnoclrrle thetr :tcc'urnlllates cl:rtirltasc irrlirrrnlt-
tion irncl generates tr scrics of'st:utcl:rr-cl rcltot'ts f<lr
the client.

Other aspects ol. thc ren<tvatiorr 1)r'ocess hzrr,rl

:rlso lteen inclucled in scparate rnoclulcs. For
instancc, ltuilcling reqrrirerncnts clirtir, srrr:h as tlte
nurnbers ol'e:rch spacc tvpe ancl tht' r'oorrr sizcs
Ii'orn tlre roonl ancl oltcn plirn clesiun nrorhrles, :rre
passed to another- soltu'ure packagc, :rlso cler,elopecl
bl' Grapl'ric Svsterns. Nerv in{clrrr-r:rtir)ll ()r) rlesirecl
ad.jzrcencies l>etrveen sl)zlces :rnc[ a sc'hcnratic floor
plan :rrc :rdclccl, arrlcl thc sof'trvare ucnr.r':rtcs opti-
rnizecl bubble cliagrarrrs :rrrcl stackins :rrrrl l;lockins
diagr:rrns {irr the clit:rrt. r\rrotherr nroclrrle ctrrrcntlv
consists ol' :r list ol'gcnt'r'ic ltrrnitrrrc t\,lxrs thirt rlr'(l
lirrkecl to sc:rnnecl inrages. r\ user cun select. :l ccl'-
tain tr,'pe ol'chirir ancl vierv it, ancl tlre tl:rt:rbase gives

r.,orr f'eeclback about stvlc, color, arrrl c<lst lt-r,el. The
plu'pose ol'tlre soIirvirre is lo:

o rnarket sen'iccs to tlre client;
o ilrr'olvc thc client in the rlesigr-r pl'occss;
o gir,e tlre clicnt clesign uncl cost I'eeclb:rr:k at the

ft'ort( en<l ol llre tlesicrr I)rr)ccss;
. gener:lte {irrnittrre specifications :rnd ordcrs;
. B:lthcr rlirt:r firr tr-arlitiotr:rl clesigtr-lxril<I sen'ices

that rvorrlrl be perfornrecl.
II the pr()l()tvpe ]tecourcs :r prodtrct, it rvill :rlso

include aclclitiorr:rl real cst:rte ancl {irr:ilitv rr);utAge-
lncnt sell,iccs. The Itrnclarrrcntirl question l'irisecl br,

this rnrrltirrreclia procltrct rel:rtcs to cle{irring thc role
ol' architcct uncl c()ntr':r('t()r vis-zi-r-is tlre "intelli-
gence" that cun be built into the sollu'are. 'l'lre tra-
ditiorral "linc" clc.flrrine clcsil4ner irn<l rnuchine is
goirrg to ch:rnge bec:urst' ol'srrch technologt.

Althotrgh n() ()ne ('al) ('xl)cct thcsc tr'1tes ol':rppli-
cations to bc availaltlc to cver\'()ne'irr tht'rrear
firture, tht'r' exerr-rplifv tlre 1tr'orrrisc that rrrrrltirnecli:r
holcls, arrrl the potclltial Itrtrrrc ol'colrrl;rrting ancl
:rrchitcctrrre. Eric Teicholz arrrl Larry Yu r

]iric'l'eifiolz i.s l)residtnt rotrl Lunl' l'tt i.s lirlittr of'Oruphic
.\'y'.s/r,zr.r, l r t r., a ( h m bri d gc,,\ l r t.s s u t l t t t.st, t l.s, l a' h r t r i ot!\
tortsultirtg finn.
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Hard worker.
Able to do 19 thingl.s at once.
Works vvell with others.
Requires no feediragt.
And cornes with its own set of wheels.
I{our rnany of your ernployees can you
say that abotrt?

Clean, crisp, wrinkle-free
copies up to 36" x 33' frorn
a varlety of orlglnals.

Autorrratically feeds origi-
nals frorn ll" x 17" ttrrorrgh 36"
x 33' for trande-free copying.

Mita tras been
rnaking copies
of blueprints
elnce 1934.

An optional roll unit handles
rolls frorn 77" to 36" wide, arrto-
rnatically cuts and feeds sheets
frorn 17" to 33', and rnakes up
to 19 continrrorrs copies.

O IEE2 lllITA COPYATAR AT/lEBICA. INC.

A 1OO-sheet cassette autorna-
tically feeds cut Bheeta of
18" x24" to24" * 36?and rnakes
rrp to 19 contlnuoua coplea.

a
a

a
a

a
a

a

Coplee on dlf-
ferent rrredla
includlng bond,
wellurn, poly-
€at€r fllrn or
tracing paper.

To order your free wideo
about the DC-3648 call
1-800-445-7988.

DC-3648 Englneerlng Copler

[ttre lrnage specialigt]'"
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COMPUTER PRODUCTS LITERATURE DIGEST

Ketiv Technologies offers four software
packages for architects: ARCH T, a com-
plete CAD package that runs with AutoCAD
Release 12; ARE-24, an advanced render-
ing extension with animation capabilities;
Ketiv editor, an ADS text editor; and a 2D

and 3D architectural block library.
Ketiv Technologies, lnc. Circle No. 357

LATICRETE lnternational, the Ieading man-
ufacturer of installation materials and sys-
tems for ceramic tile, brick paver, marble,
and stone, has developed an innovative
computer program designed to answer
questions such as 'How much mortar is
needed to install ceramic tile or stone for a
specific project?'
l.aticrete lnternational. Circle No. 358

Engineered wood products are designed to
eliminate the problems associated with solid

sawn lumber. Our catalog for Gang-Lam LVL,
LPlJoists, and GNI Joists (all are designed to
be stronger, more stable, and easier to han-

dle than solid sawn lumber) includes span
and unitcrm load charts and information about
two new CAD engineering software products

called Wood-E@ Cut and Wood-E@.

Louisiana-Pacific. Circle No. 359

r -L, f,t

New from Marvin Windows & Doors, the Mar-
vin Design System is the most complete de-
sign and specification software available from
a window and door manufacturer. To meet
the needs of the entire design team, the sys-
tem can be operated by both CAD- and non-
CAD users. The program runs with Microsoft
Windows, AutoCAD, and DXF systems.
Marvln Wlndows & Doors. Circle No. 360

STAR is an advanced CADD solution that
integrates design, production, and communi-
cation capabilities with modules for costing,
facilities management, terrain, vegetation,
and animation. STAR takes ful! advantage
of today's most advanced graphics worksta-
tions; it also supports features such as mul-
titasking and work group computing.
Star Advanced CADD Technologies.
Circle No' 361 

ofter products titeraruro Digest

iilffi,-q

Detail drawings, color photographs, specifi-
cations, size tables, technical data, and de-
scriptions of all Andersen windows and patio
doors for nonresidential applications are in-
cluded in this 92-page catalog. To create
large Andersen Feature Windows for non-
residentia! applications, information on An-
dersen Reinforced Joining Material is also
included in the catalog.
Andersen Corp. Circle No. 362

stan
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ADVERTISING

The future of cedar shingle siding is the
theme of Cedar Valley's new brochure de-
tailing the panelized exterior siding system.
lncluded are specifications, product descrip-
tions and illustrations, finishing and applica-
tion information, and nearly four pages of
color photos of significant projects by lead-
ing architects using conventional and deco-
rator shingle panels.
Cedar Valley Shingle Systems. Circle No. 363

With a CornerView window, a room's corner
seems to disappear. This effect is achieved
with mitred insulating glass that forms a
nearly invisible seam at the corner. The
specially formulated sealant is UV-cured
and resists deterioration even under condi-
tions of extreme heat or cold. The window is
framed by Architect Series wood sash,
available with or without exterior aluminum
cladding. Pella Corp. Circle No. 364

This revised 2O-page brochure from USG pro-
vides a detailed description of Durock Exterior
Systems. The lightweight, fire and moisture
resistant assemblies deliver design versati I ity
and q uick, cost-effective installation. Fi nishes
include ceramic and thin cut stone tile, thin
brick, stone aggregate, and EIFS.
United States Gypsum. Circle No. 365



Architrion releast-S,T
gtres y0u m0re
than pretty pictures,
it helps ylu manage ylar architectural
projecls lrom cnncept to cnmpletiln ,,,

Explore

Step into a whole new dimension of creative
capabilities Get better insight on design options all
within an easy to learn environment,

Visualize

From your 3D model, automatically generate views
in perspective, axonometry, plan. section and

elevation. Also, directly create and replay

OuicktimeTM movies of your animated 3D models

Document
Architrion provides you with all the tools to produce

full working drawings Manage symbol libraries,
plot/print drawings and use full file transfer
capabilities to industry standard DXFrrvr.

Quantify
The online quanti{ier enables Architects, designers

and building professionnals to calculate precise

estimates of quantities and costs.

Communicate
Rendering your 3D models will give you more than
pretty pictures. ln fact, it gives y0u a competitive
edge when you need to communicate to your cltenl

exactly how a project will look in real lifel

For a free brochure and video or the nearest authorized BAGH Center
call 1 -800-561-0522 in the US and Canada or (51 41 273-0522 in latin America

Circle No. 327 on Reader Service Card

DXF is a registered trademark of Autodesk lnc. @1993. Architrion is a trademark ol UNIC Technologies lnc. 01993
QuikTime is a trdemark of Apple Computer lnc. 01993. QuikTime option is only available on Macintosh(E version
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At Bubul Ceramics, we cboose our wm* carefully. Mub like an arcbiua cbooses a building material. Tbat's wby wbm we say

Cbrtma@ ofim tbe designer tbe most extenshse pabne of moduhr sizes and colon in glazed ceramics, you can beliax it\ trut. )
Witb ooer 6O colon and siztsfrom 2x1O strips w tan-foot square panels, dramatk design statements are inaitablc witb Cbrama.

Arcbiuas like you baae bem u;ing Cbruma all wer tbe worldfm dazcns of applications. In banding n idnrtify spaces and defne

ciraiation patt$lrts. As colorful medallions to Puncfi,uu a nwer<ndingwall. Or ufully exPlse an cntirefacadt. a And Cbrmna\

performance dttribuus uke tbe mlstrry out of spuifying glazcd tile. Cbrama is frost-proof, acid-resistant, and colarfast. And offers

bigb bond and breaking striltgtbs. a Witb Cbrama, ue urott tbe book on ghud cnamic tih. a Cbtoma ghzed cramic tile is

fearured in our catalog in Swea\ File 09 ,00 / BUC. A contan hubul C,eramics direaljt

at 1321 Nortbmeadout Parkway Suiu 114 Roswell, GA i0076 (4O4) 442-tt00

Fat, (4O4) 442-5502. ) In tbe meantime, ntty picare ulk a story.

Richley Plaza, San Diego, CA Tile Contrectorr Klaser Tile, San Dego, CA
Architcrt, GolbaArchitccturc,San Dicgo,CA Producr, 12x12 717 BrillianrBlack

BucHTAL€
CERAMICS
Circle No. 311

a
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A New Textile Collection
'l'o pr-o<lrrct' thc ll IlYir (lollectiorr, F.S.
( lonIr':rct :rppro:rcltt'<l livc irttcriot' tlcsignct's
rrn<l lrrclritccts t() clcsign thrt-c tcrliles t':rch
in :rn t'(lirrt to c:rpitulizt' on their expel'ience.
'l'lrt' tclrrn inclrrrlt'rl l)t'bra [,ehtttatt-Srrtit]r
ol' [,el r rrr;rn /Srn i th,r \\Iiscrtuut, \4';rs]t i lttttort,
l).(l.; (ire{rorr' [,anrl:rhl ol' [,:rntlaltl l)t'sign
Strrrlio. ()hicago;.f rurles Northcrrtt ol'.f ilrrrr:s

Nortlr<'trt( Ass<lci;rtes, l,os Angelcsi lliutut

Qr r:rr r t rt'll oI' Qturrr trt'l I \Itrllens .{sso<'iutcs.

,\tlanta; ancl Scott Str':tsst'r' of Htlrrston.
'I-t'xtilt' rlcsisrrcr nrr<l constrltant Kristic
Str:rscn coorclinatt'rl tltt: project ittt<l

prorltrct-rl tu,o solirl<olor textilcs lor thc
r'<lllt'r'ti<lrr. 'I'he I7 p:rtte rns ilrc c()rrstI'ttctccl

<ll r':rriorrs c<ltttbitratiotrs ol ('()ll()r), u,ool.
r':l\'()n, arrrl prohcstt'r. Tltcre art' l7l-r color-
rr'ltrs. I'-.S. (irttlllt<'1.

Oin'k, lO2 rtrt rerulrr snt,itt utrrl.
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A Stacker from Starck
I'hilippc St:rrck's I)r-. ()lob St:rckirrg (lhair Iirr K;rrtell has a

polvpropvlt'rrt'st':rt uncl stct'l trtllt- Ii-uttte; it is :tvailable irr black
rvith a black or silver ll-:urrt':rrt<l in gt-:n', <'ot-ltl, skv bltte,2rqrta. ()r

gr'('('rl rvitlr ir silvt'r'li'lrrrrr:. Sttpt't'(ilob Stlrcking.\r'nrchairs erttcl

I Ii (ikrb Stut'king Stools irrt' :tlso :nail:rblt'. IUorlt't'tt:tge.
(lirdc I0() tttr ntttln'.srt'r,ict, curul
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Architectural Graphic Glass Products
,.\r':rilirble frlr lrrchitcctrrr:rl anrl intt'r'ior clesign
:r1r1llir';rtions, thesc graphic elirss prorlucts are
:r','iri l:rble i n tlr r-cc d i ffcrcnt constr-rrctiorrs.
eirclr u,ith irn extcr.rsivc sclcction of'stanrl:rrd
:rnd crrstonriz.cd p:Itterns. (lhrorna Frrsiort@ is

a larninatecl interlaver'Itenveen $vo gl:rss plies
(or intcrior partiti()rrs, panel svslcrns, ancl u,all

or lvorkspace strrlitt'cs. ( ll r r< lrnaFtr sior t @ S:rncl-

hl:rstt'rl Shacles lras :r larnin:rterl intcrlaycr th:rt
rh rpl i r:irt t's th e appc:rr-an cc of' sanclblirstcrl
gl:rss u,itlrorrt the rorrgh srrrlirce. (lorrtraVision@

is a rrnidircctionztl graphic qlass that provicles
()nc-\r'av r.'ierving rvitlr p:rnels that :rrc oplicallv
opnqu('Ii-orn one sirlt: urrd opticallv tmnspar-
e nt Irorrr thc otht'r'si<k:. (lcs:rr' (lolrlr.
Oin'k' l0l on rerul.trsrntire utrrl

(utrrlinued on ncxl page)
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Tables in Motion
Kotaro Shimogori's Tango coffee
tables, rvith their rotatable stain-
less steel tube legs, can be config-
ured in an infinite number of
arrangements. Groupings of
three, five, or seven half-inch,
clear-glass table tops may be spec-

ified in two sizes: a L4"/t"-hieh leg
with a top 16" in diameter or a
l5 'f'-high leg rvith a top 22" in
diameter. The stainless steel
crossbars are 16" long. idT.
Circb 103 on reader sentice card

Wood Veneer Wal Icovering
Ajiro, designed by textile design-
er and artist Maya Romanoff
of Chicago, is a new, flexible
wood veneer wallcovcring.
Microthin strips of Palonia wood
are woven and adhered to a paper
backing for easy installation. The
material can be wrapped around
columns and corners, custom
colored, or finished on site.

Maya Romanoff@.
Circle 104 on reader sc.trice card

Restoration Brochure
This brochure describes Linetec's
refinishing and restoration
capabilities. It offers an overview
of the painting processes and
restoration techniques they use
on aluminum, steel, glass, plastic,
wood, masonry, brass, and bronze
column covers, panels, curtain
walls, and storefronts. Linetec.
Circle 200 on reader sertice card

El astomeric Waterproof in g

Brochure
The primary uses of this compa-
ny's elastomeric waterproofi ng
system, including primers,
sealants, wall ancl roof coatings,
and water repellents are docu-
mented in this brochure. All of
the products are produced with
nontoxic, nonflammable water-
based materials. VIP Division of
the Flood Company.
Circb 201 on reulcr .se.tuice carrl

Fluorescent Fixtures Brochure
This new 28-page, four-color
brochure documents the full line
of linear fluorescent fixtures for
commercial applications. Round,
oblong, square, rectangular, and
V-shaped designs are offered.
Specifications and custom
capabilities are also included.
Precision Architectural Lighting.
Circlc 202 on reader sentice card

Coffee, End Tables
The Laske Collection of coffee
and end tables, by industrial
designer Lawrence Laske of
Chicago, is offered with multi-leg
(shown above) or curvedJeg
bases. The base finishes include
light and dark gray maple; the
curved leg is also available in
aluminum. Both versions are
available with a choice of sever-t

wood, slate, and aluminum table
tops. KnollStudio.
Circk 105 on rea,rler sentice card

Wire lighting System Brochure
The Star System is a halogen
lighting system energized bv a
miniature wire adapter. Sixq,-
severl components can be config-
ured into 290 different svstem

variations. The fixtures, securing
devices, insulated and noninsu-
lated wire, and accessories are
documented in a new four-color
brochure. Thunder & Light.
Circb 203 on readn sntice cord

Transitional Office Furniture
Architect James Evanson's new
High Rise Collection is clesigrred
to bridge the gap between home
and office furniture. Constructed
of wood and powder-coated steel,
the collection includes a desk
(64" x 35" x 29"),a console
(64" x 17" x 29"), a low side table
(19"x 25" x25"),a high side
table/cabinet (19" x 25" x 48"),
and a stacking chair (25" x 22" x
29"). Evanson Studios.
Circb 105 on reader se.ntice rurd

1993 CRSI Software Catalog
The Concrete Reinforcing Steel
Institute has announced the
release of its 1993 PC Sofnmre
Catalog. The 2O-page catalog
describes over 100 programs
and is clividecl into General-
Reinforced Concrete Design,
Transportation, CRSI Software
Developmen t Competitions,
and Ordering and Information
sections. CRSL
Circlc 204 on rearler sesvicc r:a,rd

ADA-Gompliant Elevator
Gontrol Panels
The Deco Series of decorative
elevator control plates and
matching hall accessories are
ADA-compliant and come in two
sq'les, Fanfare! and Encore!.
They are made of four layers of
stainless steel or bronze and are
available with satin, mirror, and
antique finishes. Adams.
Circln 107 on reader sentice card

FIame Retardant Acoustic Panel

Fireflex is a new acoustic panel
made of a highll, porous
melamine foam. It is said to have
a flame spread rating below five,
a smoke density rating below 40,

and a noise reduction coefficient
of 1.00. The 24" x 48" panels can
be painted and cut to any size
and thickness and are appropri-
ate for industrial, commercial,
and institutional applications.
NetWell.
Circb 108 on reader stttke card

(continued on page 104)
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Vellum@ 3D for WindowsrM
Running under Microsoft
Windows, Vellum@ 3D for
\4lindows automates geome tric
alignments to free designers
from complicated commands.
After creating a 3D model, the
software au tomatically creates
four associative views (isometric,
front., right, and top). Changes in
any view are automatically updat-
ed in all others. Ashlar.
Circle I I 1 on reader seruice cartl

ArchiGAD@, PlotmakerrM Upgrades

Version 4.12 of ArchiCAD@ and
Version 1.32 of Plotrnaker are
norv available to all registered
Archi-C-AD users. The upgrades
include support for ADB rype key
protection; improved vector fbnt
handling, ATM compatibility,
and Worldscript support; com-
patibiligv rvith bubblejet printers;
and improvements to the source
code. Graphisoft.
Circle 1 12 on reader sattice card

Slick!
\rersion 6.4 of the Slick! drau.ing
management soffivare for Auto
CAD has been shipped. Features of
this nerv r,'ersion include support
for r,iewing .RLC and (HLS Group
[\/ raster files, increased database

access time, and the abiliq,'to
create \'Vord-Perfect graphic fi les

directly from any of the supported
forrnats. Slickl is a fully integrated
drawing management product
rvith viewing, redlining, stand-

alone plotting, and database capa-

bilities. CAD Systems Unlimited.
Circle 1 13 on reader seruice card

PROJECAD

PROJECAD for both DOS and
Windows versions of AutoCAD@
release 12 has been introduced.
It operates rvithin AutoCAD, offer-
ing a quick method for creating
and formatting scheduling bar
charts. Sorting, filtering, and global
change tools to update and rervork
bar charts are featured. PROJECAD
imports and exports ASCII delimit-
ed files, and exports DBF files
formatted for Primavera Project
Planner@. PROJEC.A,D.

Circlz 109 on reada'seruicc card

Strata StudioProrM

Created for design and animation
professionals, Strat StudioProrM is
a new, expert-level 3D program
for Macintosh. It offers the spline-
based 3D SculptorrM modeling
tool; the RayPainterrM rendering
technique to create images that
appear as though they were hand-
rendered using traditional media;
and the Event-Based Animation
system to allorv users to explode,
shatter, and atomize animations.
Strata.
Circlz 110 on render sarice mrd

LaserCAMM
A high-speed alternative for
model-making, LaseTCAMNI is a

turnkey laser cutter that fully
integrates rvith many CAD systems.

The LaserCAMM connects direct-
11,to a host C,r\D system through
an RS232 serial port and DXF
files. A menu-driven interface
allorvs the trser to choose stan-

dard nraterials, depth, and rvidth
of'the cut; from this poir-rt, all of
the laser controls are set automat-
ically.'Ihough the LaserCAMM is

a hvodimensional svsteln, three-
climensior-ral relief cau be built up
with the laser-cut parts. The laser

cuttcrs are Class I, ETl-approved
for office ttse. Scale Models
Unlimited.
Oirclc I 14 on reudr serirc crurd

ATcCAD

ArcGD Release 1 1.3, the latest
version of the GIS/CAD software
combination, sttpports the
N{icrosoft Windou,s operating
svstern, allorving users to perform
simultaneous sessions rvith other
Windorvs-based applications. One
nerv feature is "hot links"; it
allows the attachment of a variegv

of different data mediums to a
user's geographic features.
Another feature is the implemen-
tation of a dialogtte box fbr use

rvith the pol,vgon overlay function
to facilitate spatial analysis
procedures. Environmental
Systems Research Institute.
Circk I 15 on reader surice card

Virtus WalkThrough Proil
Virtus WalkThrough ProrM is a

3D drawing and visualization
program that combines the
world-building tools and real-
time rendering features of Virtus
WalkThrough@ for the
Macintosh with new texture map-
ping capabilities that add realism
to set designs, residential remod-
eling, multimedia presentations,
and other 3D representations.
Architects can now display wood-
grain walls and brick rvalkways.

Texture libraries offer a variety
of surfaces and design elements
from carpeting to trees and grass.

Virtus WalkThrough ProrM
supports all PlCT-format images.
Virtus.
Circle 1 16 on reader smtice card

ModelView 3.2

ModelView 3.2 is the latest
version of this model rendering
and animation sofnvare; shadows,
materials, refl ections, refractions,
translucency, and lighting can be
realistically rendered using
features such as ray tracing.
The sofnvare's photo-matching
capabilities can be used to accur-
rately position CAD models with-
in photographs of construction
sites. In addition, the Pixie tool
provides an intuitive interface for
interactively changing colors and
patterns of an existing rendered
image. Intergraph.
Circb 117 on reader smtice card
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New Metal [aminates
The \rortex (lollection of'
dccorative zrltrrnin rurr, c()ppct,
and brass lamin:rtes ltas bccn
expancled.'I-n o alrrrrrirrtrrl nncl
nvo copper p:ittcrl)s huvc ltt en
adcled. Availablc in sheets ancl
strips, the larnirrates ilrc srrit:rble
frlr trse on firntittrre cirsegoocls,
displar,cases, ancl rvall arrcl cciling
panels. The ( )ctoller' ()ornpartr..

Oirrle I IIJ on retdrr ,vrt,iu, rurrl

New Expansion Joints
C/S Flrrsh Thinlinc.|oints hin'e ir

pater-r tecl thcrrrro1tl:rst ir: girskt' I

rvith rigicl edges thut urc Irictiorr-
l<lcked to an irlrrrninrrn.r Ii'anrt'.
A flexihle cor-e ullorvs Iirll rnrrlti-
directional rr.rovenrct)t ol' thc
joint cover; l" zrn(l 2".joint co\r(,rs
are avirilzrble. -I'ht' girskcts urc
offered in six st:urclurd colors,
althoush custotn colors rnav l;t'
specifi ed. O/S ()r'orrp.

Oirclc I I9 on rearlo sentite t rtrrl

Clay Boof Tile
'fhc \':rloise Ilat profile clav
roolinu tilc, rvith a I'li'brrtt,
Itits rknrble-interlocking sirlt, ancl
hc:rcl clranncls Iilr rve:rthcr-
t'esistzrnce. -fhe tiles :rrc prorlrrcerl
hv FItrgrrerr()t Fetr:rl in Frirrrce.
Northcrn Roof'Tile.
(lirrlc 120 on rtrulo.scrttit'c utnl

0utdoor Luminaires lntroduced
Architecttrral Otrtclo<lr l.irrh t ins
(AOt,) is a nerv Iirre ol'ourckror
Itrnrin:rires avirilable in scvcral
nro<lels, inclucling single-pole-
to1 , rr'all-nrount, or bollarrl. 'I'lrc

linc's IITR I{cli'zrctor is 1>attcrrrccl
irl ter the Iisht-bcncling clr:rrzrc'ter-
istics <ll'ir prisrrr :rncl corrrltint's
thc plrvsicirl ellects ol relr':r<.tiorr
:rncl rcllcction. l-ach is rlt:sigrrt'rl
with :r lJ\r-stabilizcd polycarborr-
ate shiclcl zrn(l cotrrrtersrrnk stain-
less steel scrcws lilr irtr:reitsccl
virnclal resistirnce.'[']re Itrrrrinaircs
:lcc('J)t I'lrrorescent, nrt:(al lralirle,
luttcl nrcrcun' ol' hiuh-;tressrrrt'
sorliurn lantps. St:t{I.
Oirclc l2l on rcarler.sen,itt carrl

Carpeting for Kids
Kicl's,-\rtrN is n nerv loop pile car-
pct nrtntrlitcttrred rvith Dupont@
(lT\lF cont introtrs fi lalnent
rrvlon. .'\vailablc in teal, sreen,
pt'u<'h, :rncl blrre colonval,s, the
('iu'pctiltg is treatcd rvith
[)rrruTcch@ for soil rcsistzrnce
:rnrl has u rrroisttrre-proof' backing
lunrl rvraparotrrr<1 ar-r ti microbi:rl
1>r'otection. Ben tler, N{ills.
Oirdr 122 on rcurlerscrttirc card

Recessed Lighting Fixture
.\ir-l,oc I(l@ is il ne\v recessecl
lightirru {ixttrre th:rt rr,as clesisnecl
t() pr('\,ent air leakaee, rninilniz-
irrg Ircat irncl cooling loss in thc
horrrc. .\ sinslt fixtrrre is s:licl t<r

cor)sel1'e up t() one million BTUs
<l{'ht':rtirrs ancl coolirrg encrgv irr
:l \/(''lr-. Thc sealetl aluminrrm
Irorrsirrg has r-r<l perltrratiolts ()r
opcnin[s; the \raporAirr\r {i)il
u:tskct, rlesisned spccilicallv Iirr
tht' ,,\ir-l,oc I(1, seals the lixtrrr-e
lrotrsing to the ct iling. .,\ selec-
tiorr of' cli{ltrsels, rlecorative trirns,
:tncl lt:rllles is available..f trno.
Oin b l2) on readt seruire ranl

Badiant Heating Catalog
()oodvcar- Tire and Rtrbber
( )orrrp:rnr' :rnd Heatrvayr\l have
reported rccciving the first UL
listing lirr':rnv hydronic floor
heating hosr: or pipe.Their.new
prorltrc:t, Entran 3, is a compos-
ite, cngineerecl hose made of
lay,t'rs of nrbbcr ar-rcl plastic. This
catarlos describes and illustrates
the birsic conrponents of the
I le'atrvavrN{ Radian t Svstem.
Heattr,:rv.
()irrk' 205 on reudn-sentirc utrrl

Structural Glazed Facing Tile
This nerv horizontally, corcd
stnrcttrrirl glazcd facine tile
(S(;FT) hzrs nvo l:rrse verrical
Itoles {br steel ()r col)crete
reinfirrc:crrtcnt for enhanced
secrr ritv ancl sei.srnic resistance.
As with the rniuruf'acture r's other
stnrctrrral glazccl wall products,
thc nerv ftrcins tile has a baked-
on cernrr.ric srrr{hce, providing
t,:lnrl:rl, stain, zrnd abrirsion
rcsistance. Stark Cerarnics.
Oirrle 125 on rca,rlrr .senice card
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Safety Never Coes Out Of Style.
/

WJ-ren sl)ecifyinB rubber
stair treacls, goocl looks arcr

never enoLtgh. with toclay's
stricter builclirrg c.ocles, you
neecl a treacl that offers both
safety ancl style. Like R.C.A.
Rubber's Alrr.rsive Strilr Stair
Trearls.

The' .rllr.tsive strip provides
.t "ntcchanic.rl ltitc," to ntir-ri-
nrize .lcci(lents on interior
stairways- esl)ecialy those
ncar olrtsicle entr.tnccs. And
they're available in your
choice o[ four colors: ,grty,
browr-r, [riglr-visilti I ity yel low
ancl stanclarcl black. We
even oll('r ,t t'ltOic't, <tf tw<l
-]/4" abr.rsive strilrs - or our
new single. 2" wicle .r[rr.rsive
strilr for the visu.rlly irrlt.rirecl.

R.C.A. Rubber .rlso has

one of the inclr-rstry's widest
selections of rultber treacl
dc.signs. All available in a

variety of colors to match
any (lecor. Call us today at
1 -800-3 21-2340 for safe
stair trcacJs that never go out
of style.

R.C.A. Rubber Abrasive
Strip Stair Treads meet the
new ADA regulations for
co-efficient of friction and
color contrast stair nosing.

THE R.C.A. RUBBER COMPANY
An Ohio Corporation of Akron, Ohio

1833 E. Market St., P.O. Box 9240
Akron, Ohio 44305-0240

(2't6) 784-1291

Circle No. 313 on Reader Service Card



adaptability
beauty

longevity
FOLLANSBEE' ROOFING METALS

at home around the world
TCS@ and Terne roofing metals, pro-
duced by Follansbee, are responding
to the world's design needs, simply
because they are adaptable to struc-
tures which express the cultural
character of various countries.
TCS-terne-coated stainless steel -and Terne are belng specified for
prominent buildings in the Near and
Far East, in the British lsles, and
throughout Europe. These Follansbee
metals not only meet the architectural
needs of the designers, but offer a
beauty and longevity unmatched by
other roofing metals.
We will be happy to send you substan-
lietryrg evidence of the suitability of
TCS or Terne for your next project
...wherever it might be.

ENGLAND

Arena
Stockley Park, Heathrow

Archltects: Arup Assoclates

KOREA

Kelshu Art Museum
Seoul, Korea

JAPAN

Dazailu Treasures Museum

-A-J
FOLLANSBEE@ STEEL

World Class Roofing

MADE IN U.S.A. in the UK <rnd in Europe in the Pacific Rtm
crnd qvqiloble through through

'o'tfSiSFrlrIK'Ltd' fiY,Tllillf,
crnd

BRoDEnIcr( ffnyf/r"tt
TERNE... the beauty cf color

TCs:..becuty by mother nqture

Tokyo, Japan
Archltects: Satoh Total Plannlng and Archltecture

UNITED STATES

lnternational Alrport
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvanla
Archltects: Tasso Katselas Assoclates

r HR**,ilil$_?F,F,',
Call us toll-free 800-624-6906 Circle No. 315
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tltt' closrrr'(' ()[ r)() I('\\(,1'tlrtrrr l(i8
S&l.s irrtrI li l0 lr:rrrks. In l1)l\7
lltt't'r' \\'lIS ln()r'(' rnll'(,nttrl ofl ict'
sl)irc(' irr tlrt' r itr ol I lorrstorr tllrrr
tltcrt' \\'ils lotlrl <lllict' s1t:rrt' irr
.\tlrrrrt:r rrrtrl l)t'rrrt'r' r'ornltirrt'tl.
()rrc' nrilliorr rr)('n. \\'()lll('r). :u)(l
t'hilrlrt'rr losl lrorrrt's tlrrorrglrorrl
'l't'rlrs lrctut't'rr I1)li5 urtrl I !)1)0.

'l lrt' c'ollapsc rr':rcht'<l l:rr
llt'ror)rl tlrt'rt' \tutntirrg, stlrlistit s.

It rlcst:rllilizt'rl tlrc rrrt'ltrrirrg ol
( ()ntcnlI)()l'iu'\ rrrl)lrrr rlt'r t.l<l1l-
nl('nt. tlrt' rrrclrrirrg o( "FIorrslorr-

iz:rtion" itst'll. (,orrl'irlerrt't' tltlrt
tlrt' tn:tt'lrirrt'r'r ol r'ontrn('t'( (,

r'<lrrltl ( ()ltstru('l lr vi:rhlt' c'ilr rlas
sltattt'r't'rl; ( ()l)I('lr)I)()l'llr.\ rrrlllrrr
rlt'rt'loprrrt'rrt srrtlrlt'rrlr r rrrrrt'
l() stllrrrl lor s()11)t'tlrirrg t'lst'.
Illtnru rvriIt's:

So rnrrt lr rrr()r)('\' lrlrrI lrt't.rr
glttnhlt'rl irrrrl losl irr rt':rl ('st:rt(.

tlrat tlrt' rlt'<'irrlt' lclt si{.Irrilit':rrrt

Ixll-ls oI tltt' ltrir atc rt'lrlrrr. lrtrl
rr)()st ()[ tlrt' ptrlllic' r't,:rlrrr irr
Terrrs. lr<lllortt'cl ()ut ... irll llrost'
sct'-tltr'orrglr o{l'ir t' lrrriltlinss
lrt'lpcrl (-l'('lIt(' :r socictr rrr tlrt.ir'
()\\'lt ilt)ltg('.
.\s il rr;ts s()()r'l lo llt' rrlrt'rr tltt'

t't'st ol'tltt' t'otrrrtr-r rrokt' rrlt Ii'<lrtt
llrt' Rt'rtg:u) \'('itrs trrrrl rlis<'ovt'r't'rl
llt:tt t'rt'r'r llrirrg lrirrl clrlrrrgt'rl,
tlrings irr -ft'x:rs srrrlrlt'nlr lookcrl
rt't'r rlif li'r t'trl. -l'lrt' "s('('-tlu'orrglr

brrilrlirrg" r arn(' t() r'('l)r'('s('rrt lr

rlnurr;rtic r'<llllrltst'. .\n itrcrt':rsc irr

srrlrsturrrl:rrrl corrstnr('ti()r). rlil:rlri-
<latt'rl rrrIl'lrstl u( tru'('. :rllrrrriorrt'rl
rlt'r'r'loPrrrt'rrt I'lllirru illt() t'rrit).
ltttrl:t lrt'lt oI r'lrlrrt'lt'ss t'('ill (':il:rt('
sun'()rur(ling tll(' r itr lrll \\('l'(' tlt('
sl)('('ltrs ol :rrr ('ll()l'nl()us ltrr':tk-
rl<lrr'rr ltrrrl <ll s()ril't,rl irrrt'slnl('ttts
ll'ortt rr'lri< It <lt'rt'lol)('l's ()l' lrtrrt.r's

'irttplr rrlrlkcrl ir\\lr\.
\\'hitt ('\1r('tlr u:rs tlrt'irlca oI

"llottston" tltlt lurrl so srrrlrlt,nlr
<:rrt'rl irr? In an in[ltrt'ntilrl t'sslrr

of' l-()li l . "'l orr arrls :r (.r'itit'lrl
llt'gior r:rl isnl. " I\('t ) r r t'l I I Iir':rr rr 

1 
rt orr

irlt'rrtil'it'rl l)()st-\\'iu' tu'bln rlt'r't'l-
()l)nr('nt irs llrt' rrltirrrirtt' r't'lcllrlt-
lion o1' s()llt('tlrirrg ( 1lll(,rl "rrrri-

vt'r'srtl r :rlrrt'. " I It' rr lotr':
Tht' tr pi< irl rlorr rrtorr rr rr lri<'lr.
Il[) l() l\\('r)l\ \('iu's:lg(). still 1t|t'-
st'rrlcrl :r tni\ttrrt' ol r't'sirl<'rrtitrl

slock u itlr tt'r'ti:rrv lrrr<l st't -
onrl;lrv irrrlrrstrr lt;rs n()\\'
lrr'<'<lrrrt' littlc rrr()r-(' tlrrrrr lr

lJrrt'r,lrurrl rt ltrtf I citvs< trpt': tlrt'

\i(l()r'\ ol rrnirt.r'sal ciriliz:rtion
or t'r' lot lllr irrllt'c'tcrl crrltrrrt'.
Fr':rrlll)t()lt's l'(.lCrcrrt't' t()

lltrtolu trtl.st lrrrf I srrgg('sts tlutt tltc
trarrslirrrrr;lti()ll oI lrctivt' rrrirt.<l-
ttrt' ltt'l l;rn ( ()t ('\ iltto ttrr inl)or'lrotrs
z<lrrcrl "ollit't'st'lr1lt." is tlrr. rt'trliz,r-
tiorr ol'tlrt' \lorlcrtr (,itr as it
\\'as ('()rtr-t'ir t'rl Irr tlrt' I1) 20s: tr

"t'ttirt't'slrl Slxrct' ('tnl)(l\r,t,t't'rl
n'itlr tt'r'lrnit'll lltiorralitr rvlrit lr

(likc tlrt'r'a1lit:rl it st'r'rt'rl ) krrt.l rro
politir':tl. ltistorir lrl. r elig'ir)us, ()r-

cl:rss ltorrrrrlrrrit's. I'.rtt'rrtlirrg
I"t'ltnrpton s llr'Q'uln('trt. il rtorrlrl lrt,
sttl't' l() ilssuln(' lll;tt ('()l'l)()l'itl('
tlt'rtlollrrrcnt irr I Iorrstorr s(.('r)t('([
to irtflltnrtt' trrrrl lrorrrogt rri/(. tl)(,
.\rrrcrit'urr (,itr'.

\\'lr:rt rvt' lurvt' l'itrrcsscrl sirrt t.
I 1)li I . lrnrl rlllrt I]:rrn:r rk'sc rilrt's sr r

rrt'll in lris llook, is rlranr:rtir' prool
tlutl llris 1lr'oct'ss <'otrlrl st:rll lrrrrl
('\'('r'l st()l). llrrt I];rrrrl's lrook llt'es
tlrt' ntr)st ( ()rr)pt'llirrg (lu(.sli()ll:
rvhrtt is lo lrt' llrrilt in tlrc lrollorr
sl)rI('(' pr'orlrrt't'rl lx tlrt' c'oll:rpsc ol
I Iottslort iz:tt i( )lt?

Tlre :rrrs\\'('l' nllr\' lrc t'lusi\ (',
lrotlr lirr Ii:rrrr;r lrrrrl Iirr- rrs. Iirl ut'
rlo krtorl tltrorrglr lris irrrrl ollrt,r's'
t'llorts tlrirt tlris "lrollou s1 l;rct." rs

n<t lrultrtlrt ,z/!//. n() ltlank sl:rtc lr,r'
lriglrlr uestltt'ticizcrl rrr-b:rrr r isiorrs
ol t'itlrt'r' tlrt' <'ilr l)irsl ()l' tlrt' < itr
lirtrrlr'. It rt'rrurins l<l lrc sr.t'rr rr'lr;rt
r'('('()\'('l'\' rlill lrt' rrr:rrlt' Il'orrr Ilrr.
('\('r'ss('s of t lrt' l1),S()s. lrrrt t lrt'
soc'ilrl lu)(l ('('()r)()n)ic llrrrrIsc'lpt'
rlill Ire <lnrrrurtir':rllr clr:rrrgt'rl.'l'lrt,
rcrlrrir'('l)l('nts ol' r':r1-rittrl lr lriclr
lrroclrrrcrl tht lJtrnrlrtttrlst'ltull lt',*t.
c't't'taittlr rrot rlis:r1t1tt'irrt'rl. II trrtr-
tlrirrq tltt'r lr:rvt' lrct'rr lcrt'r':lg('(l to
tlrr' l,loirtt u'lrt'r-t' tlrt'r. r'unrrol ltt'
rlisnrisst'rl llr rrosl;rlgi<' rlt'sigrrt'r's.
\\'lriclr is lo slrr tlurt tlrt' :rr'<'lritt.< -

Itu't' oI tlrt' < itv is llrolorrglrh prt'-
conrlitiorrt'<l llr tlrt' <'olllrpst' oI tlrc
ttttivt'r'sirl valrrt' nlrir lr prt'r t'<lt'rl it.
-l'ltt-ottglr li:rrrlr's lrook. rlt' rrriglrt
ttttrlet'stltrtrl tlrt"'lrollr)\\' sl):r( ('

\\'(' \'(' ( r'('illt'rl. :trrrl tvt,rrttr:rllr
I'igtrt't' ()ut lr()\\' to rr olk rr itlr ir.
Albert Pope r

'l'hr ttrrIlrttr ftt.rtt'lit'r,s rrrt hiIrr Itttt, itr
I ltttt.tlott rtttrl i; l)itt,tlot of ()rrtrlttrrlt

l)n41 rttnt rrl llitr' ['rrii,t't'titt't .\'t ltttrtl of

.ln ltitrt l rt tt'.

,\r r t':s I It<ltrrl I tt'r. I ttt .

,.\rnrlit;rn Srrrlrll Iltrsirress ()olrrltrrtcrs
.\r'tifrt r'. Itt, .

.\rrlt,rlt.k. Irrr.

..\trtorlesk Rctail I'r'ocltr( ts

li.\( ;l I I ct lutol, rgit'\
[Jrrr Irt;rl (.t'r'.trrrit :

( lulilirlnia I'r'otltr< ls (iorp.
(.r'<l:rr' \',rllt'r Slrirrglt' :i\ stctrr\
( .oPPt'r' l)t r t'L,Prrrt'rrl ..\rsrr.

l)t'sigrr\\'r,r'k111.1)
l)l'l( : ( .ontp.rrrit'r
l)r'r r it Sr s( enrs. lrrt .

I)ttl)ortl (.t'. .\tttt on

I"r,ll:rrrrlrcc Stt't'l ( .,,r'p.
Iotlro Irrtlrrsltit's
F-ot ttts I Srrtl,rt t s

(iraphit. (.ontr-ols (.or-p.
( )r':rplrisoli

I rrtcrglaph ( ior'p.

Advertising Sales Offices

Executive Offices
(t0O Strnntr Slrtrl
l'.O. llox li(:tl
Sttntfitnl. (:t 0h901
l'honr: 20)-)1,\-7 5) I

l-'ut. 20) i1,\ 102)
lloln'rl .f . ().shrtrtr, l'rtt l'r't',sidtnt ond Ontrtlt

I'uhli.thtr
Olorrtt S. .|dttn.t. l'irr Prrsidrnl and

. l s.tot irt I t I' tr ltl t.th rr

New England:
l'httrtt: 12O) ) i1U-7 t1 I

l'u.r: (20i) )1E-102)
'l-homas K. llrult, l)i:trrrt i\lnnagrr

Mid-Atlantic:
l'hlnr: ( 20; ) )1,\-7 5 ) I

l'ttt: t20i ) ;1,\-1o2)
'l'howt.s K. llrult, I)tslrict ,\lttnogtr

Mountain:
l)hottr,: (i0i ) 7 5i- I()0 I

litx' ()())) 75i-Ie02
.'lllttrl llo:s, l)islrrtl i\lrtnagrr

South Central:
I)hont't2l1) 661-5i76

l?r. t2l 1) b6 l-5 57 i
ll'illrrtn -'1. Rttkttttsku.;. I)istrirl,\lunagtr
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It:rlian'l'ra<lt'(,ornrrrission . . . . I

KI)ll'alagon .......33 Southeast:

K[.'l I\''l.t'cltttokrgics, Ittt. . . . . {)+, {)(; l)hont: (2lb) 69(t-7000
Kt'uarrrrcc Sticntilic (ior.p. . . . . . l(l l"ur: (216) 696-1267

Lrrti< r.ete Irrrerrr:rrir.:rr . . . . r)(; .f ohtt I: Ktllt' ll't,ltrtt Sulrs '\lanagcr

Litt'r'orttrol (iorp. . ..:il
l.orrisiana-l);rtilit(,or'p. ....1)(l Midwest:

\l:rr'irr \\'rrrrlrr*s & I)r.r's, ('httttgrt' Phonr" ()12) 
'\61-()8110

lrrc. 10. Il.l)(i l.'ut. (il2),\61-0,\71

trlitrr (,.prstru',,\rrrt'r'itir, Irrt. . . . i,:r ('ltt'tlttntl' l)hortt: (2lb) 6()6-7000

\ltrss.rr Rrr'lrer' (1.. . 3l 
11r,,,,, K,,r,,li,"r,'. ,'rirlrl],','iri,;,','Oii. Ohirrtg.

N.l'..(;,.\ntt'titrr. Irr<. . . . I7. l8 .ftthn f . Ktllt. lltltrrrt Salrl,\Ianttgrr,
\t'r rurr:rr' ( ior'p. . l l. l ir (.lr'i'tlanrl

( )sR..\\t sYt.\'.\\ l.\

l'l'(, ln<lrrstlit's. Irrr.
l'ell:r (.or'p.

R.(,..q.. Rubbe r' ( lr.
Rcstrlration !):i

S. Sierlle & Sohrrc
Stur .'\<lranccrl (..\l)l)
'I't t'ndrr'ar (,or'p.

US(i Interior.s. Inc.

E l. lJ5. l)ir

. . 12. l:t

.1:). .ll). .t /

. gri

.. ..1()l
' ' 1)l

' ' 11)

l cchrrokrgics . -()(i

r06

Ralph \\'ilsorr I'lastits. lnc :|u west coast:
l)hont: (11 5) 6t1c- 1 1.9 1

.\i;/a.- ll' af tcr numhtrs dtnolrs nult'rittl thul l:rtx: (] I 5) b92-7106
appnr.r rn llrgiortul r'rltliort.' onl\. Larrr Itarcr'[r;rl, /)r.rlrrr't llurtager

Srrlrscriptiorr inIirrrrlrtiorr: Senrl all srrl;scrilltion orrlrrs. 1l:rrrtrents:rrt<l th:urgcs of;rtl<lress t() I)cnt()r)
1'rrblrshirrg, Subst ription L,x kbox. ['.(). []ox 1]ti7it2. (.hicago, I l. (r(Xilllt. \1'hen frlirrg change ol arklr css.

gir.e firrnrer irs rvt'll :rs rrt'r. ;rrltlress antl zip cotles. :utrl iltclrrtle recelrt lrtltll t'ss l:rhcl il possible. ;\llow t*'o
rrronths forthangt. I'rrlrlislrtr rescr'\'('s liglrt to rrfirst'rrnrlrralifierl srrlrscliptiorrs. Itlofi'ssioltals irrclurle
;rrchitectrrral an(l irr(lllt('(trllal-ertgirret'ring firnr personnel lrrrrl ;rrrlrilt'tts. tlt'signers, drafiets ent-

Pkrrerlinallictlfrtkls.Substrilrtiottratesfirt [.S.ploti-ssion;rlsarc${8lir lrt'ar(${i5in(]:rna<l:r,5ll}0
lirr lirlcigrr): $(X) {irr '..1 vc;rrs (Sl2ir in (l:rrurrlu. $25ir Iirr firreign): [.S strrrlerrt substriPtiorr lirr I vear
is 5{t{. Sirrglt'ropit's:rrt'$7.ir0 in thc t.S.. $S rrr (l:rrra<l:r. ancl $12 tirr Iirleign except Infirrrrtatiorr
Sotrrtes issrrt';rn<l luo issrres of'I'-\ Plans. Sl0 irr L.S.. $l: Iirr (l:rnacl:r,:rnrl 5L]() firr firrrrgn fcd ll)
#3(i-L37ir3S{). (;S'l #Rl!(il:}11)(i-I. l'rrnrissir)n l() [)h()t()(opr is grirntcrl firr usr:r's registelcrl uith thc
(.oprright(.lt'ar;rrttt'(lt'tttctlnt.((l(l(.)tophotor'oprr:ttrratticle.r'iththeexre1>lionoftltost'Iirrrshith
sc[)ar':rte coprriglrt ()\rll(.r'slli[) is inclic:rtt'rl on thr first 1tage of artrrlc, prorirlt.rl that thc b:rsr fi't'ol $l
I)('r.()[)\ ol tht'rrrlitlc lrlrrs 5().50 l)cr l);ll{r'is p;ri<l dircctlr ro (](l(., ?7 (.orrgrt'ss St.. Salclrr. \r,\ 011}70.
(( itxlc No. 0033-()75!,'93 $ L(X) + .l()) \\'rittcn pet tttissiort rtttrst he ohtaincrl firr other c()p\ ir)l{; ( ()ntact
(ierrr K:rrz lrr I''..\. (;(X) Srrrrrrrrt.r S(rtt.r. Srarrrli[(1. (:r. (Xi!){).1. (20:t) lt.l$-7r-r:tl. Inclcxecl irr..\rrhi'l't.xt
(.orrstrtrttion lrrrlt'r..\rt lrrrlcr..\rchitt'(tulirl In(l('x, t.nginccring Irrrlcr. St'rorrrl tlrrss postage plritl:rt
(llt'rt'l;rnd. ()lrio.;rrrrl;rrlrlitional rrr;riling o{litt's. Iirrrr persorrrrrl;rrrrl artlritt'<ls. <lcsignrrs, <lllrltt'r's
t'rrtploved irr lllit'rl frrkls. Srrbstril)ti()r) rirl('s lirr LI.S. [iliterrr Rrspons:rble 1l]elgi<1rre). (llrristi;rn
I)esrnet. \'uurg;rlsll:r:rr 1)1.301)() ()vcrijsc. llclgir;ue. \'olrrrnt't-X\l\'. No. 10. l'rintcd in U.S..\.
(.opvright r,' l1)-():t lrr l'r'nton l'rrblishirrg. lrrr. l'()S-l lt.\Sl-l-.R: St'rrrl ;rdrlrt'ss tllrnges to I'R(XlRl.S-
Sl\'1. .\R(.Hl I l.(:l t RI'.. ll()() Strpcrior -\rt'tttrt'. (llerel;tncl ()tl {-lll-l-fir.lll.
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lMl is a laborrmanagement trust fund of the lnternational Union of Bricklayers and Allied Craftsmen and the contractors who employ the
UnionsmembersintheU.S.andCanada. Tolearnmore.writetousat:823 l5thStreet.N.W.,Suite1001.Washington,DC20005. Cl 1992, lMl



We invite nominations and applica-
tions for the position of the Dean
the College of Design. Candidates
must have an outstanding career in
education and research and/or prac-
tice and a distinguished record of
scholarship or creative achievement;
a terminal degree in a relevant field,
Ph.D. preferred; and must be quali-
fied for appointment to the rank of
professor with tenure in a department
of the college. Review of applications
will begin on Nov. 15, 1993. For
complete application information and
requirements contact: Chair, Design
Dean Search Committee, Provost
Office, 107 Beardshear Hall, Iowa
State University, Ames, IA 50011,
phone (5lS) 294-9591, fax (515)
294-8844.

Iowa State University is an affirma-
tive action/equal opportunity em-
ployer and encourages the applica-
tions and nominations of women and
minority candidates.

Progressive lnternational Architec-
tural, Planning, lnterior Design firm
seeks prof icient orofessionals withseeks prof icient professionals with
min. of 5 yrs. exp. including AutoCADD
knowledge. Excellent growth opp.
Please send resume with salary req.

: C.T. Hsu + Assoc, 820 lrma Ave,
Orlando, FL 32803. Attn: Kim.

ASSTSTANE/
ASSOCUITE PROFESSOR
The School of Architecture is conducting a search for expected
full-time tenure track positions in Architectural Design at the
Assistant or Associate Professor level beginning Fall 1994.

Teac.hing responsibilities include design studio and one of the following
specializations: structural design, computer aided design, drawing oi
theory. candidates should demonstrate a capacity to teach undergradu-
ate and graduate studios, possess a professional degree in Architecture
with.experience in professional practice, and have anlnterest in pursuing
intellectual goals through scholarship and/or practice. An advanced de-
gree in architecture and/or professional registration is desirable. Appli-
cants should explicitly state their secondary area ol expertise.
candidates should send curriculum vitae, a maximum of ten photocopied
samples of design work (not to be returned), a statement of interest and
goals, and the names of at least three references, by Friday, December 31 ,
1993 to: Chair, Faculty Search Committee, 103 Slocum Hall, School of
Architecture, Syracuse University, Syracuse, Ny 19244-12S0. Ethnic
minority and women applicants are encouraged to apply, AA/EOE.

PIA Glassified

The University of Illinois at Chicago,
School of Architecture, is seeking a distin-
guished architect and architectural educa-

tor with strong leadership and administra-
tive skills for the position of Director ol the
School effective July 1, 1994.

0uallflcatlons: professional degree in ar-

chitecture, recognized accomplishments
in scholarship, practice, and/or research,
and prolessional and civic contributions.
The applicant should be able to meet the
university criteria lor Professor of Archi-
tecture with tenure.

Send application, vitae, a list of five aca-

demic and professional references, and a

statement on architectural education to:

Chair, Directo/s Search Committee

Otfice ol the Dean, College of

Architecture, Art, and Urban Planning

303 Jefferson Hall m/c 033

University of Illinois at Chicago

929 West Harrison

Chicago, lllinois 60607-7038

Appllcatlon deadline: postmark by No-

vember 1, 1993.

The University of Illinois is an Affirmative

Action-Equal 0pportunity Employer.
Women and minorities are encouraged to
apply.

Licensed Architect
Must have minimum 3 years experience, excel-
lent design and prssentation skills as well as an
understanding ol the preparation of construction
documents and construction administration, ex-
perienced in Autocad. Non-smoking environ-
ment. Send resume to: Elllott + Aasociates
Archltects,6709 N. Classen Blvd., Sulte 101,
Oklahoma Clty, 0K 73116. .. i...
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1. Senior ArchitecVTechnical Coordina-
tor with a minimum of 10 years experi-
ence in Working Drawing Production in
an Architectural Design office.

2. Design Architect with minimum of 5
years experience in various phases of
design related to lnstitutional, Govern-
mental and Commercial buildings. Sound
academic background with perspective
rendering and model making capabilities
are required. Familiarity with Autocad is
an advantage.

3, lnterior Designer with a minimum of I
years experience in the design and spec-
ification of interiors, furniture, tixtures and
equipment related to prestigious Head-
of-State facilities, Embassies, Hotels and
Executive 0tfices,

4. Landscape Architect having a mini-
mum of I years experience in hard and
soft landscape in arid area projects. De-
sign, working drawing and construction
supervision experience are essential.

Pt-lttNrttc - SummeRlttt
Summerlin, a master-planned community
development in Las Vegas, Nevada,
seeks a highly experienced Advance
Planner. Responsible for coordination of
all general planning and design of future
villages in the 8,000 acre Summerlin West
area. Assist the Vice President of Ad-
vance Planning with general planning,
phase planning, preliminary village plan-
ning, regional planning issues, define pro-
ject schedules, budgets, master phasing
plan, periodic status and budget reports,
and direct the management of consul-
tants.

Ten years of large-scale, master-planned
community experience required with spe-
cialemphasis on rural, slope development
with low densig, desert city fringe a key
area of experience. Project management
and design criteria/zoning experience de-
sirable. Degree in Landscape Architec-
ture, or Architecture requi

TAKE NOTE!!

Recruit Top Talent
r your company

by placing your
lassified ad in

Prog ressive Arch itectu re.

For more information contact:
Lynne McLaughlin

(216) 696-7000, ext. 2524
or

FAX (216) 696-8207



P/A Glassified

TAKE NOTE!!!)\
l-his could be your ad! ( \
lecruit talent, sell, buy)
rr trade. (
Contact Lynne McLaughlin\ /
(216) 696-7000, ext. 25241 f

or FAX (216)696-8207 \ I

Architectural Program Manager
lnterview clients to obtain the infor-
mation required to develop a de-
sign program; use computer mod-
eling techniques to develop
program design scenarios and ex-
plore economic feasibility in deter-
mining the desired balance be-
tween facility requirements and
construction quality as well as bud-
get and schedule constraints; con-
duct design guide and technical re-
search for new facility types;
participate in presenting design
programs to Latin American clients;
will work under the superuision of a
licensed Architect. Requires a
Master's Degree (or the equivalent
education) in Architecture with a
concentration in Construction Man-
agement; requires a minimum of ei-
ther six months of experience in the
job duties described or, alterna-
tively, one year as an Architect;
also requires fluency in the Spanish
language. Wage ranges from
$31 ,120 to $46,680/year depend-
ing on qualifications. Apply at the
nearest Georgia Job Service Cen-
ter -OR- send resume to Georgia
Department of Labo r, 2636-14
Martin Luther King Jr. Dr., Atlanta,
GA 3031 1, J.O. # GA 5643180. Ad
paid by an Equal Employment Op-
portunity Employer.

(,ancliclates slrclr.rlcl huvc rt prot'cs-
sionul clegree in arcliitcctttre :tncl
teaching expcricnce in clesign sttr-
rlios. .{rlditionrtl c'xpcrtisc in rtrurts
suclt :ts lrr.rilcling tccltnologies rtntl,'or
lrrclritectural thcory u,ill be of particr.r-
lar interest to tlte Sc'ltrch (ionrtrittee.

'l lre S,.'lrr x rl ot. r\rt ltitt't'tttrc invitcs :t1-r-

plications lor thi.s fecultt' positir>n
wliich is avurluble in the tlrll of 199,i.
The succcssful c:rr.rcliclutc u'ill llrve
clenr<>nstr:rtccl cxcellcncc encl lt
str()ng conrntitrnent t() teaclling.

\linorities ancl u'or.ncn llre cnc()ur-
agecl to appl)'. Applications in thc
forn'r of lr letter of intercst. cr.trriculurn
vitae. uncl the narncs uncl aclc[resses
of tlrree reterenccs should be submit-
tecl bv Novenrber 15. 199-1. Screening
<>l upplicants vn'ill c'ontinue until an
luppropriate canclirlatc is sclectecl.
Applications shclr.rlcl bc- senl to Ken-
neth A. Sch"r'artz. (llreir. Serrrch Cotu-
n.rittee'. Sclio<ll of Arcltitectr.tre. l.ni-
i e rsity' of Virginia. Charlottesville.
Virginia 2290.1. l'lte [-nirersitl'of Vir-
ginia is an Eclr.ral ()pporttrnity','AfTir-
rnetive Action I'.mplover.

Applications and nominations arc invited for the
position of Dcan, School of Architecture, Au-
burn Univcrsity. Auburn, Alabama. a multidis-
ciplinary school composed of Architecture,
Building Scicnce, and Industrial Design. The
succcsstul applicant must have appropriate ter-
minaltlegrcc. quality lor appttintmcnt as a

tcnured professor within the school, and a dis-
tinguished career incorporating both profes-
sional and academic experience.

Dean is the chief administrative officer in-
teracting with the University and is thc School's
liaison to the design and construction industries.

A letter of application, vitae and list of five rcf-
erences should be sent by
Nol'ember I to:

inviting applications for the position ol
director. This is a tenure track adminis-
trative and teaching appointment etfec-
tive June 1, 1994. Faculty rank a
salary are competitive and based on
qualifications and experience.

The Hammons School of Architecture i

accredited f ive-year prof essiona
rogram. Established in 1985, th

school of architecture provides a spe
cial blend of liberal arts and professiona

The college seeks applicants who c
visionary and elfective leader

. Applicants should have a libera
background and hold a gradu

ree in architecture. (Professiona
ation is desirable.) The success

lcandidate will be an effective admin
strator, a successlul teacher,

ne with significant professiona
ience. Candidates should have a
itment to the integration of archi

and the liberal arts and be
express a clear and coherent philoso

of education consistent with

are asked to submit: a cur
ent curriculum vitae, names, ad

, and phone numbers of at
r academic and professional refer

; a portfolio with examples of pro-
ional and academic work; and, a let-

er of interest describing their more
recent academic and prolessional ac-

ments, experience in leader
positions, and educational philoso-

and inquiries should be ad-
dressed to: Dr. Stephen H. Good, Vice
President for Academic Affairs, Drury

llege,900 N. Benton Avenue,
Springlield, MO 65802. Telephone:
(417) 873-7225.

Drury College is an affirmative
ion/equal opportunity employer.

n and minorities are encouraged

M BTLLTo: 
I 6ffi

H

HII#f NAME:

Couparuv:

AooRess:

Pxorur:

Frx:

Sze or Ao: _
Morurx or lssue:

SrerunruRr:

Ao Copv: Maximum 35 words per

inch. Type your ad copy on com-

pany letter head, include special

instructions. Mail or fax with order

form.

Progressive Architecture
Classilied Adverlising
Attn: Lynne Mclaughlin

1 1 00 Superior Avenue
Cleveland, Ohio 441 14

(216) 696-7000 ert.2524

i FAX: 696-820 ? I

Cornell University: lnterior Design

Tenure track faculty position (70%
teaching, 307" research) available
Jan. or July 1994 in BS/MA pro-
grams in lnterior Design. Assis-
tant or Assoc. Professor: lnterior
Design Studios, large lntro. to De-
sign lecture course, advanced
course in candidates specializa-
tion, research and publication.
Qualifications: Master's or Doc-
toral degree in lnterior Design or
related design discipline; exem-
plary design, professional prac-
tice, research and teaching,
NCIDQ desirable. Submit detailed
vitae, three letters of recommen-
dation and portfolio (20 slides) of
professional and student work by
December 1 , 1993, to: Paul Eshel-
man, Design & Environmental
Analysis, CORNELL UNIVER-
SITY, lthaca, New York 14853-
4401 . 607 1255-181 1, 607 1255-
0305 fax. AA/EOE

BRICK & BLOCK SCALES

Mail rhukkr: l5('l$1o.0(l

r rlrr MASONRY ADVISORY COUNCIt

SYf4 "" ""'':'l-:., :lt 
- r rr I 

"r!R'r!' 
rr r'{rhh

Rice Paper Laminates, Textured
Carving, Brushed Acid Etch, Steel
Fabrication 22 yrs. exp. MFA U. of PA.
See PA 1291 pgs.7$78. DegnarVlaurie
lnc. 29-14 40th Ave, L.l.C., NY 1 1 101.
(71 8) 937-8510, or studio (,401 ) 423-3992
(Fax 718-361{651) EXensive Resume
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P/A in November

Next month, we take our
annual Iook at houses, but with
a twist:this year, we willfeature
pairs of houses by selected
architects, better to understand
their varying approaches to this
building type. The issue will
include:
. two houses in Greenwich,
Connecticut, by the Glassicist
AIlan Greenberg;
. a new house and an addition,
both in California, by [ormer P/A
Young Architects 0'Herlihy &
Warner (P/A, July 19!10, p. 74);
. a Maryland hunting lodge and
a house on Martha's Vineyard,
Massachusetts, by Mark Simon
of Centerbrook Architects;

' two houses with special
custom furniture by Daly, Genik
Architects of Santa Monica;
. two traditional shingled
houses by James Volney Righter
of Boston.

Also in November will be

a repoft lrom Berlin, examining
that city's struggle to redefine
itself in the wake ol the Wall and
in its new role as capital, and a
Technics Focus on advances in
residential construction. I

OurJune Question of the Month ("What city is most

undenated for its architecture?") brought out the hometoun
booster in many readers. fuad on for some unexpected trauel tips. Philadelphia architect Kenneth
Mitchell proposes Bal-Lenberg, Switzerland, ( 1) home of a "colkction of rural uentacular
architecture ... reerected in surroundings that are simil.ar to their natiue regions uithin Suitzeiand."

Jerome Baillargeon nominates his city o/ windsor, ontario, for its concentration of Albux Kahn
build,ings (2: Kahn's 1904 Willistead Manor). "We are not just noted for chicken wings and snou), "
says Richard Fitzpatrick of - you got it - Buffalo, Nenr York. He cites an impressiue list of master
architects with worhs there: Wright, Sulliaan, Richardson, the Saarinens, and natiue son ()ordon

Bunshaft. Stephen Schreiber o/ aDuquerque, New Mexico, bemoans the fact that "The question
most ofien ashed at the information booth at the airport in Albuquerque is 'Hou do I get to Santa Fe?' "
despite the city's "eclectic arTay" of pueblos, plazas, commncial strips - and the presence of Antoine
Predoch and Bart Prince (3). Kanti Patel of Trozze U Co. Architects, Binghamton, Neu York, sent

snapshots o/.raisal"rnar, India (4), touting the "infinite stone caraings" on most of the city's

builtings. I-ucas Rios-Giordano of Los Angebs nominates his homctown of tantevideo, unuguay,
(5) citing in particular a concentration of 1930s Modernism that he says "has no parallel."

Of all the questions we'ue ashed so far, this one has attracted the most interest. But, to aaoid

further igniting hometoun passions, we'll refrain from ashing uho has the best hamburger.

Who would you cast in a T.v. mini-series fl
about Frank Lloyd Wright?

Whight's life was done as high art in the recent operaShining Brow. But doesn't such a tumultuous, scandal-
plagued life just ry out for an epic telnision euent? Before December 15, send us )our suggestions for the roles of
'vVright and the supporting playns in his life lo Furthermore Editor, P/A 600 Summer Street, Box 1361,

Stamford, CT 06904. Vte'll Publish the most intiguing responses in Furthermore in I'ebnrary.


